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SeedyWith Big Artillery

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. ()
SenateDemocratswho came with-

in two votes of upsetting Repub-

lican plans in the 80tti Congress'
first test posted notice today that
they will have their big artillery
ready for future GOP proposals.

Senator Lucas of Illinois, the
minority whip, said Wednesday's
47 to 4 vote by which the Republi-
cans beat off an attempt to scuttle
the Brewster war investigating
committee is merely a sampleof a
new sort of Democratic unity.

"We lost but we showedthe Re-

publicansthey have to watch their
itep on what they propose,"Lucas
.old a reporter.

But Senator Wherry of Neb--ask-a,

the majority whip, reported
.hat the Republicans aren't par-
ticularly worried. He noted Ihe
inal tally was 49 to 43 to keep
lie Brewster committee in opera-Jo-n,

after the previous closer vote
had defeated an attempt to turn
over all war fraud inquiries to
Ac expenditurescommittee.

'I thlnft the Democrats have

Set

For Drafting

GermanTreaty
LONDON, Jan. 23. (JP) A

showdown on Russianoppositionto
full participation by the smaller
nations In drafting German and
Austrian peace treaties appeared
imminent today as Australia came
forward to present her views to
the Big Four deputy foreign min-
isters council.

Australia has demanded full
representation at all sessionsof
the deputies council and has ex-

pressed resentment toward any
efforts for a 'big power peace"
for the defeated powers.

There even were hints from
Australian andBritish sourcesto-

day that theAustralian representa-
tive. Col. W. R. Hodgson might re-fus-e,

temporarily at least, the In-

vitation to present his country's
peaceviews unless assured of an
rqunl voice with the Big Four
m treaty deliberations.

Australia has been backed by
Brazil, Canada, and other "small
nations' fn the demandfor repre-
sentation sharply opposed by
Deputy Foreign Minister Fcodor
r. Gouscv, of Russia.

Mrs. Thompson,73,
Dies In Hospital

Mrs. ClarenceR. Thompson,Sr.,
'3, a resident of Big Spring for
he past 2Vz years, succumbedto
i long illness in a local hospital
it 9:30 o'clock this morning.

Born in Fort Smith, Ark., Nov.
13, 1873, Mrs. Thompson came
here from Fort Worth with her
husband in 1943. Survivors, be-

sides her husband, include two
tons, C. R., Jr., of Big Spring
md Hubert, Fort Worth; five
laughters, Mrs. L. Bunger, Mrs.
ouis Thompson and Mrs. O. W.

--aws. all of Big Spring, Mrs. C.
h 'Riley of Fort Worth and Mrs.
Irs B. M. Wray. Fayetteville,
rk; a brother, Charley Lloyd,

Tulsa, Okla.; 18 grandchildren and
16 great-gran- d children. I

Services are pending but burial
ill take place here. The body will

ie in state at the Nalley Funeral
dome

FreeHand Given
PARIS. Jan. 23. UP) Georges

Bidault, back in his old post of
foreign minister, was reported to-la- y

to havebeenpromisedvlrtual-- y

a free hand at the Moscow con-eren- ce

in a deaj which brought
his Popular Republican Move-
ment MRP into the new French
cabinet

explosion shot more than 200-fc- et

Bhoto).

- m
Demos Short

Showdown

Price Five Cents j

Two
reached their peak and I potibt
that they'll ever again De apiejiu
Une uo as manv "Of their own
membersor get asniuch Republi
can support." Wherry said. L

The chief job of the two wh;lps

Lucas and Wherry is to try' to
kpin their Dartv lines Intact 'in
mninr issues.

Wherry forecast a much IvIer
victory margin for a resoiuuan
now before the Senateto author ze

an oieht months' investigation of
small businessby a special)com
mltfee which the Nebraskari will
head.

Jury Indjcts ytay

Garssonfor War
Fraud Co

WASHINGTON. Jan.l23.
announcedtoday the indictment of former Rep. Andrew J.
May (D-K- y) and threeofficials of a wartime munitions com-

bine on chargesof conspiring todefratid the government.
Clark said thosenameajwunmay p me uwumwui, -

turned bv a erand jury hi

are: 1

Henry M. Garsson,Murray fears--

son and Joseph F. Freeman, au
former officers and employes lof

the' Erie Basin Metal Products,

Inc., Elgin, III., and of Balayia

Metal Products Inc., Batavia, HI.
He said one count charges that

May, wartime chairman oi the
House Military Committee, "did
agree to receive" from these inns
"a total of $53,634.07." i

May was defeated in last fall's
election after a campaignin vhich
his relations with the Garsson
brothers had figured. Now 71, he

had served in Congresssince1930.

The indictment was returnedto
Chief Justice Bolftha Laws of Ty
Federal District Court. -

Clark said that a conviction
under the conspiracy statute ,pro--

.vides ior a maximum of $10,000
fine and for imprisonment off not
more than .two years.

The 'Senate War Investigating
Committee inquired at length last
summer into relations between
the Garssonsand May.

Mother,35, Held

In Bank Robbery
DES MOINES;, la., J.an. 23, UP)

An attractive rrioti-c- r

of two teen-ag-e daughters!was
seized Wednesday less thari) i.n
hour after she staged a dajrii g
daylight holdup of a downtown
bank using as a weapon a hyp)--
dermic syringe filled witn a
mouthwash.

Police Chief Jack Brophy ,jsa d
the woman, Mrs. Opal Dixon, a
waitress, signed a statement ad
mitting the $2,950 holdup oft tl e
Dcs Moines Bank and Trust Com-
pany and also the $582 armed'tyoU-u-p

of the United Bank and Trust
Co. in St. Louis last Dec. 26,

Shortly after 1 p.m. a woman,
black-haire- d hntlcss and wearing
a fur coat entered the bank, went
to a teller's cage and startled 40
customers and 20 employes by
shouting: "This Is a stlckup.jThjs
place is covered." Flourishing the
syringe, she threatened to "Blow
this place to pieces."

First Proclamation
AUSTIN. Jan. 23. (IP) Irt

first official proclamation flnde
assumingoiticc, uov. acauiora .

Jesterurged all Texans to contri
bute to the March of Dimes am
paign, Jan. 15 to Jan: 30.

; ;

wVIBMiPHafliyr t

Into the air silhouetting nearby
near Kileorc. Texas,flames for more than an hour before belnr shut

SpringDAILY
BIG

Votes
A void on this isslie is set 'or

late Friday and Dimo rats concc de
they probably will loj e again even
though SbnatorTobej ), also
is seeking to kill of the special
croup. Tobey favors turning its
chores orcr to the Tanking cdm--

mittee wiich he heads.
nhalrrran Taft (C hio) of J1C

GOP Steering omn ittee agrrcd
with Whdrry that the sailing lociks

smooth for the sn 2SS

croun. tiit he told a newsnan
that there is rough water ahc ad
for any other special commit .ee.

that may be proposed

spiracies
. M. ,

(AP) Attorney Ue teral uanc

I rLtnAprtl AmIPvciipiaiuciyci
Of MarinesDies

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. UP)-- 1.

LL Gen. Roy S. Gclger, one of

the top Marine Cons leaders of

World War II, died tcday in Beth--

esda (Md. Naval hospital.
His dea h, cajne on y eight days

before he was due tt retire-fro-m

active ser'Ice. He was 61.

Geiger, who com nanded the
10th Army on Okinawa and later
the Fleet Marine Forie In the Pa
cific. cntircd the lospital last
Thursday. Physicians said he suf-

fered from inflammition of the
Veins anc pulmonaiy compllca
lions.

Gciccr entered the Marines as
an enlisted man and rose. toccii'
oral rank during 40 y;ars of scrv.
Ice In both World V ars ana as
sienments around the globe.

A pioneer of Mar no aviation,
he was known as a ouch, hard
driving commanderwilling to take
on any Job he gave 1 Is nien

In World War II, he command-n-A

thp AiH Forces in the invasion
of Guadalcanal,and tlicn led com.
bined Anqy-Nav-y for:es in their
island-hoppin-g assault; across the
Pacific

JnnnnesePolice

Hold 'Sun Goddess'
KANAAWA, Japin, Jan. 23.

(IP) Japanscsepolh e tbday ar
rested for question!is by psy
chiatrists the self proclaimed
Sun Goddess Jiko. who defies
firnprnl MaeArthur'; directives
and ordersher cultist s: bW first
to me, then to the smperor.

No. 3 In her 10 command--

mcnls 1st practice the divine
Deonles (that Japanesearc the
world's suncrlor peoitlc.)

Psychiatrists who at in on a
police questioning: o' Jiko and
her followers tw of whom
went intd a trance when the
interrogation becam : rusffed
said, "the definitely are mental
ly "unbalanced.

As fori Jiko, tie doctors
verict was: religious paranoia.

REGIONAL DIRECTOR
NEW YORK. Jan. :3. UP)

lof Miss C rinne Julie
Miller of Wichita Fails. Tex., as
regional representative for Camp
Fire Glrlsj Inc., was announced
today by Miss Marti a F. Allen,
national director.

no

r i by

off. Flames from the ire-daw-n

trees in a pasture, up wire--

I v
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GIANT BLOW TORCH Gas escaotnr frdm a break In a 16-in- feeder line to the Blr Inch pipeline
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GeorgiaRevenue

Collection Tied

Up By Dispute

Rival Appointees
Hold Up State
Activities

ATLANTA, Jan. 23. (AP)
All Georgia revenue collec-

tions and the operation of
the state's highway depart-
ment have been tied up fay

the dispute over the gover-
norship, State Treasurer
George B. Hamilton disclos--
td today.

"Hamilton, who receives tax col-

lections from the revenue depart-
ment and pays out warrants for
its operation and who receives all
federal funds allotted to the Geor-
gia highway department, said dif-
ficulties over bonding of key

raised legal obstaclesto his
recognition of appointees named
by Herman Talmadgc.

Rival administrations were ap-
pointed both to the state revenue
commissionand td thestate high-
way department by Talmadgc,who
was elected governor by the legis-
lature, and'by M. E. Thompson,
who claims to be "acting governor"
in successionto Ellis Arnall, re-
signed.

In the highway department,
Hamilton said, the Talmadge ap-
pointed treasurerhasnot beencon-

firmed by the state senate and
hence transfer of bond from the
previous treasureris illegal.

In the revenue department,
Georgia laws requires,bond of the
commissioner to be approved by
the attorney general.Bond of $70,-00- 0

posted by Talmadge-appointe-d

Charles Redwine lacks the approv-
al of the attorney general who re-

fuses to recognize Talmadge as
governor and who has already
given approval to the bond of
Th om p s o Stonewall
Dyer.

Earlier today, Talmadge's rival,
M. E. Thompsonannounced he had
been recognized as "acting gov-

ernor" of Georgia by the Fulton
National Bank of 'Atlanta which
cashed'without question" the first
executive check drawn since he
took office.

HarrimairQiven

SenateApproval
WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. (JP)

The Senate commercecommittee
today unanimouslyapprovedPresi-
dent Truman's nomination of W.
Avcrill Harriman as secretary of
commerce,succeedingHenry Wal-

lace.
Chairman White (R-M- told re-

porters Harriman denied before
the committee in "a closed meet-
ing that there was any conspir-
acy among railroads to fix rates
discriminatory against the west.

Harriman formerly was chair-
man of the Board of the Union
Pacific.

The rate question was raised,
said Senator Reed (R-Ka- in a
letter from James-- Patton, presi-
dent of the farmers union. Reed,
said Patton implied that the rail
roads,by discriminatory rates,were
making western and southern
states "colonies" of the cast.

Harfiman denied this, the Kan-
sas senatorsaid.

The committee also approved
unanimously ttic nomination of
William C. Foster as undersecre-
tary of commerceand of Adriah S.
Fisher, as commerce department
solicitor.

Mysterious Ball

Of Fire Sighted

Over Texas City
WICHITA FALLS, Jan. 23. (JP)

Two Intercity bus drivers re-

ported to the Weather Bureau
here today that they saw a green-
ish ball of fire moving rapidly
southward across the sky about
1,000' feet overheadat 5:19 a.m.

E. A. Moore, chief observer at
the Weather Bureau,said the CAA
Airways communication station at
the Municipal Airport found, no
scheduled flight of aircraft that
might have explained the spec
tacle.

One of the drivers, O. P. Can-
non, stopped his bus near Wichita
Falls to let his passengersobserve
the sight. He said thespeedingob-

ject was in view about one min-
ute. It was sighted coming from
the north and disappearing over
the horizon to the south. It made

audible sound.

Bevin's Downfall
Said Forthcoming

LONDON. Jan. 23. UP) Lord
Roseberry, president of the 'right-win- g

liberal nationals, said today
that Ernest Bevin, Britain's La-bor- ilc

foreign secretary, either
would be "broken by the growing
rebellion in the ranks behind
him" or he would be "sustained

the support of the parliamen
tary opposition while the unity of
the socialist majority disinte--
grates." I

Piy
Britiih Get

HERALD

Dismissal
Case

Food Ration To Be Cut
LONDON, Jan. 23. UP) Austerity-ridde-n Britons learned to-

day they are to get less fresh meat and lessbeer and that cuts
in bread add bacon rations may be necessarysoon.

This baa news to millions now eating poorer fare than they
did during tne worst war years brought a scorching attack on the
labor government,with Lord Woolton the wartime food minister,
declaring to parliament: "It's high time the people had a break in .

this debilitating austerity."
Food Minister John Strachey announcedthat the fresh meat

ration was clit becauseof a drop in home production of beef and
mutton, but addedthat extra suppllcs.of corned beef would go oni

sale to keep the weekly ration at one shilling four pence (about
28 cents) worth of meat.

Under the present ration-Briton- s must. useat least two pence
(about 4 cents) wort(i of corned beef. Beginning Feb. 2 they will
have to double that, thus cutting the fresh meat fation to a shill-

ing (about 20 cents)!.
The output of beer, already so scarce that some pubs close

early nightly becausetheir supplies have run out, will be cut 25
to 50 per cent Immediately becauseof the coal shortage, the
brewers announced.

The possibility of cuts in bread and bacon rations was an--

nounced fn the House of Commons by Lord Henderson,govern-

ment spokesman,who said "acute shortagesin the world supply of
major foodstuffs would persist through the crop year of 1946-47- ."
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FIGHTS FORHER SON Mrs. Mildred at
T. who

Francis. at
charged In of roadside

navy veteran,
and bail. (AP

Last Link Road

To Lenorah Okayed
The state highway
of Big the last

link in highway from Big An-

drews.
distance of 12 miles

farm the, line. The
been from that Lenorah

..thence

King On Visit

To Oil Layout
Arabia, Jan

22. --(Delayed)- (JP) King Ibn
Saud last from the
luxurious guest house of the
Arabian American Oil
to a tent in the desertwhere din-

ner guestssaid he told that
Franklin D. Roosevelt was "the
greatest man and my

best
"He understoodus," they quoted

the monarch
Ibn Saud first

visit since 1939 to the huge oil

industry here by
American by
Standard Oil of the
Texas Company, and by recent
reports, also Standard Oil of New
Jersey and

at the dinner the King
gave for American officials and
Arab said Ibn Saud told
them he thought President

was ,a fine man, but had poor
advisors.

The who met Roosevelt
aboard American warship dur-
ing the war and received a trans-
port gift from him,

has Mr. Truman's
proposal that an additional 100,000
Jews be admitted Palestine.

Capone Improving
BEACH. Jan. 23.

(JP) Capone'schances
of
brightened with eachpassinghour

Dr. Kenneth Phillips,
announced last

that former Chicagogang lead--
was 'entirely out of danger,

barring

Bad New-s-

of county.
Bids arc expected to be asked

soon for surfacing of the sec-

tion Andrci to Lenorah.
Previously, the of he
In was icady for bid-letti-

but the highway department
electedto include the coun-
ty in one large project.

Designation of the route fol-

lowed on the heelsof
with the state highway engineer
and the state highway department
In December by members of
out-goin- g and the com-

missioners courts, together with
representativesof the of
commerce.

The informed the
and the engineer that

Howarq county was interested in
the project to the extent that
right-of-wa-y would "be provided

iiny route surveyed by the
state highway

At suggestion of the late
, T. Brooks, then county

judge.ia joint resolution was pre-
paredqnd signedby the two courts,
pledging to get the right-of-wa- y

at any time and along any specific

SeeROAD, Pg. 5, 1

Housing Costs
Really Hit Sky

AUSTIN. 23. UP) The
Game, Fish and Oyster Commis

believes the cost of building
is too high just now.

Wednesday it rejected all bids
for Iwd houses one for
warden on Lake and one
for an assistant 'hatchery super-

intendent at the Lake Worth-Eagl-e

hatchery.
The lowest .bid offered was $13,-50- 0

for simple

SCHOOL DESTROYED
LIVINGSTON. 23. (JP) The

Dunbar1 Negro building was
by fire of undetermined

here Wednesdaynight

Moore, a wldow lunges
PoJIce Chief Edward McCarthy (center) Is escorting her
son 19, (left) into district court Framlncham. Mass.,
where he was with murder the death a
restaurantcaretaker.Moore, an unemployed pleaded
not guilty was held without Wirephoto).

In

commisslonedncsdayannouncedthe designa-

tion a road from Spring to theNVIartin county line as
a designated Spring to Lenorah and

The designation covers a approximately and
will connectwith highway 87 at Martin county route
previously had designated point east to and

to Andrews, the county

DHAHRAN, SAUDI

moved night

Company

them

I ever met
friend."

Arab as saying.
is making his

developed the
concern, owned

California and

Socony-Vacuu- m.
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King,
an
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surviving an apoplectic stroke
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physician, night
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Poll Tax Score
Poll taxes todate 2,141

Samedate in 1945 v 2,351

Of Porta
Is Asked

Brief Questions

First Decision

Of High Court

Original Suit
$aid Not Based
On Good Evidence

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23.
P)i The justice depart

ment said today that the fa-

mous portal pay suits of the
Mt. Clemens (Mich.) Pottery
ccmp&ny's employees should
pc dismissedunlessnew evi
ddnce; eives more substance
tc their claims.

t was the Supreme Court's de-

cision'In this case which touched
off the current series of portal
pay sUits, now aggregating more
thin $,000,000,000.

jhe llustice Department took Its
stand in a brief filed with Federal
Judge Frank A. Picard. the trial
judge whose original finding in
favor of the pottery employeeswas
sustained by the Supreme Court.
The "brief was filed with Judge
Picard in New York, where he is
trvinc casesbut coDies were made
available to reporters here. Pic
ard made theportal pay ruling in
Detroit, where he normally sits.

The principle he set forth and
which the Supreme Court upheld

AFFILIATION QUERIED
WASHINGTON. Jan. 23. (.

Chairman J. Parnell Thomas
(R-N- Jl of the House Committee
on Unamerlcan Activities de-clnr-cd

today the man who cot
the Idea for portal pay suits and
the lawyer who brought the one
sustainedby the SupremeCourt
"both Jiave lonsr records of
Communist affiliation."

Thomas said in "a housespeech
that Ben Riskin. former re-

search director for the Union
of'Mlnc, Mill and Smelter Work,
erp, Is; credited In the union's
official publication with "con-cociln- s"

the Idea for the claims.

is that workers arc entitled un-
der! the. wage-ho- ur (40-hou- r week)
law to pay for time "controlled"
by employers. That means time
spejit on the company's property
in Preparing for actual productive
work as well as the time spent in
productive work itself.

Vfhlle upholding the principle,
the Supreme Court directed that
Judge Picard still must decide the
amcunt of claims to be allowed
wor ccrs.

Tie Justice DeDartment's posi
tion, in effect, is that as the rec
ord iiow standsthe amount of time
the Mt Clemens Employeesspent
In preparing for work is so trif
ling that It is unwonny oi con-

sideration.
t n

Man Sacrifices
Life To Save Boy

VENICE. Calif.. Jan. 23. JP)

Samson Noble, 63. sacrificed his
life Wednesdaythat his grandson
might live.

FreemanE. Murphy, bus driver,
told! police that David Miehlman,
4, clashed from a curb into the
bus' path. Noble jumped after
himl shoved the youngster to safe-
ty, put was struck and instantly
killed himself. David was taken to
a hbspital with head lacerations.

Three Illinois youths, who left
Chicago in a stolen automobile
last week admittedly to start a
crinje wave of their own in the
southwest,wound up in the coun-
ty 'jail here Wednesday evening
after they had robbed a grocery
store near Fairview and were
in the act of hijacking another
establishment ten miles this side
of namesa.

They identified themselves as
Charles P. Grundman. 20. John
R. Claffey. 18, and William S. Hart,
16, ajll from the, Illinois metropolis.

Quick work by local authorities
andJBuck Bennett, Dawson coun-

ty sheriff, queered their act at a
combination store and filling sta-tio-

just inside the Dawson coun-

ty line.
Bennett made the arrests after

he pad been alerted by Sheriff
Bob) Wolf of Big Spring that the
trio had headednorth of Highway
87 following their robbery of W. D.
Mining at his store in Fairview
around 1:45 p.m.

The youths, who loitered abput
Minlng,'s place of businessfor an

Fourteen PagesTodaj

KIDNAPED Search for the
suave, middle-age- d man who
kidnaped Alice Dwvine, 17,
(above) was intensified today
after the pretty California hijh
school student exonerated one
suspect. (AP Wirephoto).

Girl Exonerates

Ex-Conv-
ict In

KidnapingCase
LODI. Calif., Jan. 23. UP) --

Alice Dean Devine today met am

exonerated Earl Shelton. a Sai
Francisco and studi.
operator, in her kidnaping, am
her search was redoubled for
smooth-talkin-g, middle-age- d ma:
who held her a day and demand
ed $10,000 ransom.

T'Thls-- is not the man," declare
the pretty Lodl hisl
school student upon confrontinf
Shelton. '

iior mother, Mrs. John Edwart
Dcvlnc. who said she bad seentbi
man who sent for Alice Dean ti
have her picture taken. Monday
night when the girl disappeared
joined in exonerating Shelton.

The girl returned home Tues
day night unharmed except foi
minor bruises and toldpolice shi
had freed herself from rope bondi
and escapedfrom an auto court li
the absence ofhercaptor.

Shelton. operators
a photographic and modclingstu
dio In San Francisco, came- - ti
Lodi voluntarily with Lodl Polici
Sgt Pat Coon last night to b
cleared by the girl. She earliej
had said his picture "looked like
her kidnaper.

He met Alice Dean and othei
members of the wealthy Devini
family secretly at 12 a. m. (C.S.T.,
on a marl .road west of here and
confronted her in the glare oi
automobile headlights.

Coon arranged the meeting an
accompaniedShelton later to at
interview with reporters at thi
Lodi police station.

Truck CropsHit
By Cold Weather

AUSTIN. Jan. 23. (JP) Unsea-

sonablycold weather the first part
of January resulted in a decidedly
unfavorable outlook for all com,

mcrclal truck crop activities la

Texas the U. S. Department of

Agriculture reported today.
Crop progress was retarded bj

the cold weather and some dam-
age occurred from extreme low
temperatures.As temperaturesbe-

gan to rise after Jan. 5. light
rains benefitted some crops bul
harvesting was further curtailed.

hour before brandishingguns,gavt

no resistancewhen challenged b;
Bennett The Lamesa officer wai
accompaniedby two deputies,whe
helped take theminto custody.

Mining went immediately to t
telephone after the hold-u- p, in-

forming Wolf that the boys had
taken approximately $32 from hli
pocket book and his cash register

See YOUTHFUL. Vs. 5, Col. 4

FBI Jails Seven
On Bribe Charge

WASHINGTON. Jan. 23. (SV-Th-c

FBI announcedtoday the ar
rest of seven men In New Yorl
and Columbia, S.C., on chargesa
conspiring to bribe a War Asseti
Administration official.

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoove
said the men tried to bribe thi
WAA official at Columbia tb glv
them preferential attention in th
purchase of nearly $1,000,000 a
steel and women'sand men'scloth
ing.

Sheriff Arrests Youthful Trio

Who RobbedStoreIn Fairview
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Mrs. LeFeverGivesReview

At Tea In Natty Home
"Britannia Mews," a novel by:

largery Sharpe, who also wrote
Jluny Brown," was reviewed by

its Ben LeFever Wednesdayaft--no-

at a seatedtea In the home
Mrs Coy Nallcy.

Attending were members of the
Tiild Study club and their guests,
nii hostessesfor the affair were
Irs Jack Smith, Mrs. Joe Pickle
id Mrs. Nallcy.
Mrs J. B. Mull and Mrs. Escol

ompton presided at the refresh-rn- t
table which was centered

ith purple iris and Jonquils In an
along bowl
Hours were from 3 to 5 p. m.,

nd club guests attending were

Too WEAK TO

On 'CERTAIN DAYS' Of Month?
Tnla creat medicine U a";0"'.?
relieve palnlul dUtrtu l Urea,
ncrrout; irriuble leellnw. of such
Ut Ben due to female func-
tional monthly disturbances!

muzmtuMwis!
Record Players
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Archery Seta -

Musical Instruments
Piano and SheetMusic

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Main Phone 856

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

FRIGIDAIKE

Sales& Service

Phone40& & 1016

212 East 3rd

B. LOFTIN

Service Statibrt
2nd & Gregg

Old and Ifew Customers

Welcomed

Adrian M. Session
for

Store Fixtures, Cabinet

and

General Mill Work

Fine Workmanship and Prompt
Delivery

606 State Phone 1842--J

tm z&3&. ?

Hkm ,- -K ----

vlE3.
8.95

to

12.95
Other Styles

5.95 up

E. B. Kimberlfn

Location

1

Mrs. Dick Uane, Mrs. Ralph Wy-at- t,

Mrs. Dale Douglgass,Mrs. Ross
Boykln, Mrs. L. T. King, Mrs. Ray
Shaw, Mrs. Marie Haynes, Mrs.
Tom Guin, Mrs. Matt Harrington.
Mrs. Robert Stripling, Mrs. Ben

Hawkins. Mrs. B, E. Foster, Mrs.

Jack Irons, Mrs. R. Gage Lloyd,
Mrs. James Wagner, Mrs. Burke
Summers, Mrs. J. C. Pickle, Mrs.

A. W. Dillon and Mrs. LeFever.
Members present were1, Mrs,

(John Coffee. Mrs. J. E. Brigham,
Mrs. John Dlbbrcll, Mrs. H. W,

Wright, Mrs. L. B. Edwards, Mrs,

IZollle Boykln, Mrs. R. W. Thomp

son, Mrs, Charles Watson, Mrs. H,

W. Smith. Mrs. Alfred Collins and
Mrs. Cecil McDonald.

Coming

Events
THURSDAY

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY
meetsIn room one at the semes
.hotel at 8 p. m.

FRIDAY

HAPPY GO LUCKY Sewing club
meetsat 3 p.m. with Mrs. Emory
Rainty. -

PHILATHEA CLASS of the First
Methodist church will have a
silver Coffee in the home of Mrs.
Murph Thorp from 10 a.m. un-

til 12.

Methodist Group ,

HasSilver. Coffee

The home of Mrs, Bernard La-mu- n

was the sceneTuesdaymorn-

ing of a silver coffee with mem-

bersof Group Three of First Meth-

odist Woman's Society for Chris-

tian Service as hostesses.
Guestswere greeted by various

membersof the circle, after which
they were registeredby Mrs. Royce
Satterwhlte.

The dining table was centered
with a bowl filled with ranunculus
and Mrs. N. W. McClcskey presid-
ed at the silver service.

An offering of $25 was received.
Approximately 50 called.

Home Demonstration
jOub Has Meeting
f FORSAN. Jan, 23. (Spl.i Dls--

cusstonwas heard for a party and
a box supper to be held soon when
membersof Forsan Home Demon-

stration met Tuesdayafternoon In
the homeof Mrs. H. L.. Tienerand.

Household hints were repeated
as responseto roll call, following
which a demonstrationon the mak-
ing of. dress forms was given by
Mrs. G. B. Hale.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. E. K. Sawdy, a guest,Mrs. J.
M. Cralgg, Mrs. Jim E, Calcote,
ilrs. Fred Green. Mrs. . G. G.
Green,Mrs. Frank Hall, Mrs G. B.
Hale, Mrs. M. M. Fairchild, Mrs.
E. T. Mlllhollen. Mrs. R. E. Hughest
Mrs. Henry Starr. Mrs. J.'P. Ku-beck- a.

Mrs. L. R. Griffith and Mrs.
Tienerand.

Mrs. Calcote will be the next
hostess.

'mfMieW
Jss E&

Sizes 0 to 12
AAA to E Widths
13 and 14 la

Some Styles

Home of PetersShoes

O. C. Joaes
214 Runnels t

"-

-sv4 t '

c.W

i

And surehit! For ClTlf CLUB Shoe are

jcytcd for the BestDressedCircle. Built of

finer, more suppleleathers, to Utep their fit '

and cushionevery step. Betur go CITY CLUBl

J&K Shoe Store

New

Griffith-- - Anderson

WeddingCeremony

Read ln Forsan
FORSAN, tan. 23. (Sill The

marriage pf Battle Paulim Ander-

son, daughter oi Mr. and Mrs. A.
W. Anderson,!to Burl D. Griffith
of Forsan was performed on-- Jan.
17 In the hoinc of Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Griffith.

Robert C. Evell, minlstc r of the
Church of" ChHst of Forsan, per-

formed the dobblc ring ceremony.
Fortte ceremonythe bride wore

suit of tilivel green wool with a
black hand-painte-d blouse and
black accessories. Her corsage
vas of gardeniasencircled vlth or-

ange blossoms
Mrs, John B. Anderson, sister-in-la- w

of the bride, was m; tron of
honor i and wore a suit o cocoa
brown wool with a white blouse
and brown, accessories. Ot s Grif-
fith, brother 6f the bridegroom,
was bestman. '

A reception peldin the Griffith
home followed the wedding. Mrs.
Griffith served coffee and the two
tiered wedding'cake.

The bride wis graduated in 1945

from an Abilene beauIclan's
school. She h4d been oper itlng a
beauty shop iii Forsan preceding
ficr marriage. Griffith, son of Mr.
and Mrs. D. L.j Griffith of besde-mon-a,

receivedthis discharg from
the army some; months ago, after
serving for a time overseasin the
European theatre. He is now as-

sociatedwith Continental oil com-
pany in Forsan

The couple left on a week'swed-
ding tr p through central Texas.
On the! 1 Return! they plan to make
.heir heme in Frsan.

Attending the ceremony were
Mr. and Mrs. q. D. Smith, iuaay
Smith, John B. Anderson. Mrs.
RobertC. Ewell Madge Loulise and
Jimmy Anderson.

Bibb Lessons

Taught At Meet
A continuation of the Bible

studv wis featured at the mfceting
Tuesday evening of the Voung
Women'u circle (of the First Chris-

tian Woman'sCouncil In the home
of Mrs. A. A. Merchant.

Mrs. Cliff Wiley opened the
meeting with a prayer, after which
she conducted the lesson from
Genesis.
. The nemberjt discussed plans
during the businessmeeting for a
tea on Feb. 14 iat the church--

Refreshment blates were serv-
ed to Margie McNalr, Vlfginia
Woods, I rene Wjley. Ethel Schaad,
Dorothy Le'e Brpughton, .Marjorle
Sorrells, Vada , Mougin, Jewell
Lewis, Elsie Caywood, Katherine
DeGraffeWid,Mrs. Lloyd Thomp-
son, Katheryn IJudgins, Elizabeth
Murdocki C. At Murdock, Hack
Hudgins,RussMougln and a vlsl-tor-Mr- s.

J. C. L'ane.

Mrs. G. Spillman
HostessTc Club
Meetipg Wednesday

Mrs. Clifford $plllman was host
ess Wednesdayafternoon for the
regular meeting of the Wednesday
bridge club.

Mrs. H. E. Clay! madehigh score,
Mrs. It. W. Holbrook made second
high and plngo Winners were Mrs.
T.-- A. Rogers. Mrs. E. C. Boatler, I

. ttU1 TSvrv.,4 ftnrl Hfr Altnn I

1I11J. uk.i v" " -
Underwoop.

Following bridge a dessertplate
was served.

Guests I for the meeting were
Mrs. Johnny Brinner, Mrs. E. w.
Pike, Mrs., Harold Parks,Mrs. Dick
Byrd and,Mrs.' Q. M. Poe of San
Angelo. Membersattending were
Mrs. G. C Grave., Mrs. Tina Mae
Bohannon Mrs. Tu A. Rogers,Mrs.
E. C. Boailer, Mrs. F. H. Talbott.
Mrs. H. Ej Clay, Mrs. Hershel Fev
tv. Mrs. B W. Holbrook,... Mrs. C,
r.' L. i -
C. Worrell. Mrs. Alton under
wood and Mrs. Ei J. Brooks.

Valentine' Motif
Used li Pa(-t-

y For
JeanetrePetty

Jeanette Petty celebrated her
11th birthday with a party given
Wednesdayeventig at the S. P.
Petty, Jr., home, 1809 Johnson.

The Valentine color schemewas
carried out In decorations,with the
heart motif used in cake decora-
tions. Favors were heart shaped
candies. 1

Those who attended were Jane
Robinson, Pat McKlnney, Wayne
Medlin, Don Brigham,JannBailey,
Bobble Je'an White, Van Dean
Mayhac, Bobble Jack Stephenson,
Margie Beth Keaton, LaJune
Haynes,SandraSvyartz, Gay Jones,
Doris Ann McDonald, Louis Stipp,
PeggyMcMurray, JoyceAnderson,
Ronnie Sanders, Bob Simpson,
Jimmy Frink Harper, Trevelyn
Kelley, Doyle MaVnard Kenneth
Bryant, Bud Whltjicy, Mary Ann
Jones.Frankle Morgan, Eddie Don
Sllvcrla, T,ommy Kinman, Mr. and
Mrs. A. O. Mayriard, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Morgan and Mr. and Mrs.
I. E. Silverfa.

To
It's simple. It's amazing, how
quickly one may lose pounds of
bulky, unsightly fit right In your
own homcliaHo this recipe your-aclf..I- t'a

easy nd trouble at all
and costslittle. It containsnothing
harmful. Juist go to your druggist
and ask foil four ouncesof liquid
Barcentrate(formerly called Barrel
Concentrate).Pour, this into a pint
bottle and add enough grapefruit
juice to fill) the bbttle. Then take
two tableapponsful twice a day.
That's all there is to it.

If the very firs bottle doesn't
show the simple, easy way to lose

Forsan News

Aquiila, Hdrpldine West Return

From Funeral Of Veteran Oilman

FORSAN, Jan. 23, (Spl) Misses
Aquiila and Haroldlnc West have
returned home from Georgetown
where they attended'the funeral
rites for their uncle, Otto Salyer,
who died in Lubbock last week.

Salyer, a Pure Oil company su-

perintendent, had been with the
companyfor the past 28 years. He
is survived by his widow; one son,
Jack; and a sister, Mrs. C. L, West
of Forsan.

Others attending the services
were Mr. and Mrs. Jim E. West
and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Naswor-th- y.

The group visited in Austin
with Mr. arid Mrs. Pete West be-

fore returning here.

E. K. Sawdy has returned home
after having been in Lubbock
where he supervised the opening
of a new field for the Pure Oil
company.

J. B. Hardy of Perryton has
been a visitor this week In the M.

M. Fairchild home.
Gene Huestls and Joe Green,

accompanied by Theresa Hucstls
of Big Spring spent the weekend
with relatives In Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hall and
family of Wink were weekend
visitors in the home of .his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank "Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson

and children have as their guest
her father, Corbet Duncan of
Evening Shade, Ark.

Cecil Klahr of Texon was here
on a weekend visit with his fa-

ther and family.
Dr. J. D. Hunt of Blum arrived

Sunday afternoon for a visit here
with his daughter, Mrs. D. F. Yar-br- o,

and Mr. Yarbro.
Gene Smith and Henry James

MnRirpath of SteDhenville are
spending a few days here. They
are students at John Tarleton.
Wayne Monroney, Darrell Adams,
Claud King Jr. and JamesThomp-
son are to be here for mid-ter- m

holidays from TexasTech.
Boots Jones, whd recently fin-

ished a beautician's training
course in Dallas, has accepted a
position in the Forsan beauty
ihoo.

Nell Rodger and Laura Whlt-tenbu-rg

plan to spend the week
end with Miss Rodgers'parents in
Melvin. '

Mr. and Mm. G. L, Monroney
will spend the weekend in Gon-

zales with their daughter, Evelyn
Monroney.

The,4--H club girls met Tuesday
' '1 -

World's Religions
DiscussedAt WMS

FORSAN, Jan. 23. (Spl.) Mis-

sion chairman,Mrs. Dcrrcll Elliott,
was lrr chargeof theprogram Mon-

day afternoon of the Forsan Bap-

tist Woman's Missionary Society
on "The Eternal Message .for All
People."

The meeting was openedwith a
hymn, following which Mrs. Jlm-mi- e

Calcote presented the devo-

tional from Acts 17:22-3-1. Mrs.
Berl Clark offered the prayer, fol-

lowing which "The Religionsof the
World" were discussed. Mrs. Jew-

ell White spoke on animism and
Hinduism, Mrs. J. E'. Chanslor dis-

cussed Buddhism and donfuclan-Ism- ,
and Mrs. Clark spoke on' Mo-

hammedanism and Catholicism.,
Mrs. Frank Tate told of "God's
Messagefor All People." Mrs. R.
A, Chambers gave the closing
prayer. '

Those attending were Airs.
Frank Tate, Mrs. Chanslor, Mrs.
O. D. Elliott, Mrs. Calcote,Mrs. R.
A. Chambers, Mrs. T. R Camp,
Mrs. Clark, Mrs. Jesse Overton,
Mrs. Grady Hale and Mrs. White.

FORUM TO MEET
Mrs. Bernard Lamun will be

hostessFriday, at 3 p. m. for the
regular meeting of Modern Wom-

an's Forum.

DO FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slide or Slip?

PASTEFTH. an improved powder to
be sprinkled on upper or lower plates.
holds false teeth more firmly in place,
rvi nt !M. aim or rock. Mo rummy.
eooey. pasty taste or feellnc. H

t alkaline (nontaeldU Dos cot..... "nlat edar" 'denture
breath). Get rABTKETH at any drug.
stor.

We Specialize
Building Chrysler Engines and
transmission overdrives. 22
years with Chrysler Corpora-
tion makes us better qualified
to service your Chrysler Motor
and transmission.We have men
that are Qualified on all auto-
motive and commercial en-

gines. Body building, painting
steam cleaning. For parts arid
service and all general 'repair,
call on The Childress Motor
Co.

For an estimate on all kind
and type,of repair call us. We
are out to please the motoring
public, drop In and see

THE CHILDRESS
MOTOR CO.

815 W. 3rd Bit Spring

bulky fat and help regain slender,
more graceful curves; if rcdueiblo
pounds and inches of excess fat
don't just seem to disappearalmost
like magic from neck, chin, arms,
bust, abdomen, hips, calves ant
ankles, just return the empty bot-

tle for your money back. Follow
the easy way endorsed by many
who have tried this plan and hclr
bring back alluring curves n?i'
graceful slenderness.Note ho
quickly bloat disappears 1 c

much better you feel. More alive,
youthful appearingandActive.

Make This Home Recipe
Take Off Ugly Fat

afternoon In the high school with
Mrs. M. M. Fairchild, sponsor.

Plans were made for the club ,to

sell popcorn at thq next basketball
game here. Approximately 20 girls
attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Sj C. Cowley will
leave today for Pecos for a few
days visit with Mr and Mrs. Jim-
my Hagar and Norma.

Mr. and Mrs. C,. C. Kent and
Eloisc have moved to Polar.

Mrs. S. C. Crumley Sr. has
returned to her home near Brady
afer visiting here-- in the C. V.
Wash and Ray Crupilcy homes.

Dennis Hughes, a studentat A

and M college, wasl home the first
of the week. He was accompanied
by Ralph Holt (of Paducah,a. fel-

low student at A and M.
Lovcra Wilson left Wednesday

night for Dallas after a visit here;
with her parents, Air. and Mrs.'B,
R. Wilson.

Bobby Cowley Is a new employe,
with Magnolia oil company.

Mr. and Mrs. A.i J. Allen and
son have returned to their home
In Philadelphia, Pal, after a visit
here with relatives.1

Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Prescott
of Monahans. Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Prescott of Odessa have been visi-

tors with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. B. Prescott.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Grant 'and
Jack of Vancouver,Wash, Mr. and
Mrs. D. N. Wagner and daughter
of Odessa visited Mr. and Mrs.
C. V. Wash and sons Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ton Smith and
Patricia visited with relatives in
Sand Springs last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John! Kubecka left
Wednesdaymorning for Gadsden,
Ala., for a visit wllh her sister,
Mrs. R L. Dunn and Betty. They
will visit also with Other relatives
In Birmingham and Albcrtville.
They plan to be awiy for several
weeks.

V.

Mrs. Hall Attends
State Lodqe Meet
In Abilene Hotel

ivirs. a leiDV nan reDresemea
the local Roval Neighbors camD
when chapters.of the lodge from
all over the 'state met Wednesday
at the Wlrdsor hotel In Abilene,

The stal e convention was open-
ed with a coffee, following which
Myrtle E. Carter, state officer, in- -
traduced Supreme,state and dls -

Ltrict offlcdrs. The invocation was
given by Dr. Earl G. Hamlett, and
the welcome was extendedby City
Manager B. J. McDanlcl, formerly
of Big Spring. Mrs. Grace MC'
Curdy, national officer, offered
the responie.

The aftcnoon sessionpresented
a school o instruction, drills and
initiation. Following a banquet
which featured Mrs. L. P. Cook as
principal speaker, the final ses-

sion was hcjld with fancy drills and
installation of officers for six
camps.

Approximately 300 attended the
convention.

Episcopalians Give

In an accountof activities of the
St. Mary's Episcopalchurch auxll-lllar- y,

the jllcrald was indefinite
about disposition of a donation to
a fund for! underprivileged chil-
dren of EUropc, and to another
fnnd. It was to the Old Catholic
Fplscopate, established in 18?0,
and with Svhich the Episcopal
church has n.

Mitchell Club Wdmen
Visit Local Farm

Guestsat the Experiment Farm
in Big Spring Wednesdaymorn-
ing were approximately 15 year
demonstratorsfrom Mitchell coun-

ty Home Demonstration clubs.
Fred Kcatjng, superintendent of

the station, spoketo the women on
plants and landscaping.The women
were- - accompaniedby Mrs. Mary
Drummond nd Margaret Christie,
county agents from Mitchell and
Howard counties.

CoahomaStudents
Select Favorites

COAHOMA. Jan. 23. Students
of Coahoma high school have clios- -

i

en their class favorites for the
year, with Helen Joyce Engle and
Ben cfockrcll taking honors for

.

scmorsf
The , juniors elected Wanda

. Cranfil! and Tommy Shirley, the
'

SODhonioresnamed BcrniccTurner
' . , . ,. ..,. ,,,
f"
freshmen chose as their favorites

'Jane Echols and Bobby Cathey.
The Juniors have started work

on their class play which will be
given soon. The senior students
are completing plans to raise mon-
ey for their class trip.

I

I

15 of

1 an exctit ef e!di In your
blood, your XS mtlct of kidney tubet may
be Thete tiny Altera and tube
are worklas day and nljht to help Nature
rid your lyitea of czecia addi and poison-

ouswatte;
When disorder of kidney function per-

mits poisonous natter to remain in your
blood. It may causenettingbackache,rheu-
matic pains, leg pains,lots of pep and en-

tity, up nights, tweUiot, puffincts

i ii .

T '

t
i
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' Mkxg-ssys- r

Benefit Dance Set
For Night

A special benefit dance will be
held Saturdayeveningat the coun-

try club for members only, with
funds collected to be presentedto
the Infantile Paralysis fund.

The affair will begin at 9 30
p. m. Music will bo furnished by
records.

Kidneys.Must Remove
ExcessAcids

Help Miles Kidaey Tubes"Flush Oat PoisonousWaste

ytmjhrre

overworked.

(tttisc

PtjtttlB.

fi!!HHHH8HP

--H-N

stttttttUstttttn4

Saturday

BABY'S COLDS
Relievo misery dh-ec-

--without "doting?'

ICKSVAPORUt

under the eyes, headache and dlrrloeta,
Frequentor scantypassageswith smarting
andburningsometimes shows there is some-
thing wrong with your kidney or bladder.

Kidney may need help tHe tame ts)
bowels, so atk your druggist for Doan'a
Pills, a stimulant diuretic, usedsuccessfu&y
by millions for over SO years.Doen's give
happy rtUrf and win help the IS miles ef
kidney tubesflush out poisonous wuU tna
jour blood. Oct Doan'aPills.

New Hojno of

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

Fast Service
Experienced
Workmen
Convenient
Location
Quality Cleaning

911 Johnson fhone 122

'
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NABORS BLIND MFG. CO.

Offers you one-wee-k scrvfee, made to your specifica-

tions in material and colors on quality '
VENETIAN BLINDS

Also do repair work. New tape cord and slats rcfin-ishe- d.

SalesHandledThrough

BIG SPRING PAINT & PAPER CO.
170J GreggSt. Phono 1181

Herald Classifieds Get Results
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HARVEST SALE

ROSES

FREE
SHRUBS
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GOLDEN BELL

5(
Ooldtn Ifll Flowtrin'g Shrub
tK fint to bloom In tarly iprlng.
Hoi bright yttlow flowrfi. Only
Sc toch.

ONLY

49
Ye sir, that's right, field-grow- n

PeacrTTrees only
49c each, including such

famous varieiies.as
Arp Beauty,Mamie

Ross, and many others.
Come early while stocks
are complete.

Noughtonj

ONLY

South'

or purple.

fitld-grow- n

durina

m

EEH

Amoor Rivtr Prlvtl
Inch lo

naVIng dtcorel'
untlghlly Whllt

rail,

LET'S GET
W lo. lo ctl Iht (n town Ihot

Houghton Fami, h openinga rttai In this

chy and wt hop lo bt with you tlmt.

h tht Soulh'i nunery, itiling direct

from tht jo tht peoplewho plant then),

Hit lower thct we offer. In our retail yardi over

Ttxu wt offer tht fintit In cvergreeni,hedge

m m

dowering

lovely plant.

a:Iong
lofgttt plonli

jiricei

n

Big 306 St

Drivers
Being Organized

Jan. A

union spokesmanhas revealed that
the CIO is attempting to organize
650 faxicab drivers of the City
Transportat Company and
charged that Houston Nichols,

president ff the company, had
told drivers they would 'prob-
ably fired" if they joined the
union. j

Fred Schmidt, Texas representa-
tive of the JCIO retail and whole-
sale- workers said the organization,
al work began after half dozen
taxi jdrivcrfe appeared at CIO
headquartershere with complaints
about working conditions a re-
quest,'for union assistance.

Wartime destruction of Chinese
tung trees rind need for tung oil
in China is expectedto reduce ex-
ports of ho oil

BIG 23

SHRUBS

f.

yaulL
MANY VARIETIES

FINE HEAVY FIELD

PEACH
TREES

Heavy field-grow- n rosei,theasam of th.
crop, including suchvarieties ai
once,Pink Radiance, E G. Hill

Hollande, Luxembourg Lady
F. K. Druschki and many oih
varietieswill offered this ten-da-y

sale of arly
we havea wide selection.

W wrnil'ln n.l nrnuntnUdwilly all Iht folks In

want to show you Iht tine borsolns
crt "direct from the Grower lo you" prices, ror
.tin our durin sale we at
trie flowering shrub of our itUilion. YoJ

to IhTng. lull villi vt end ol Iht many

orTtr end wt will girt you free

MYRTLE

moil

furnlih In rid, pink,

Fint only 39c

tach tali.

HEDGES

pj

Kanti 15 U Inch. Fint for
rowt and

Ing Ihty
5c each.

ACQUAINTED
with onnounct folki

Inc., tlort

ton
grower hence

23, ()

on

nls
be

and

this will

buy
shrub.

RedRadi--

, Etoile de

t
be durin g

while

planlt

Htdgt

htdgt
placti.

Naugh

plants,

ELMS

RETAIL YARDS

Wtst-- 3rd

DALLAS,

sharply.

choice.

LEADING

CREPE

115

iillingdon.
popular

bargains.(Come

PINK

FLOWERING

town.
(hot

vhili vnrd a
a nltt

a look
a

t Can

a

4--

GROWN

it

CHINESE

DEUTZIA
IS

Formi offer

?nr

Wt olio

ptrton
absolutely
don't Jiove

bargoini wt

LANDSCAPE

SIZE
EVERGREENS

BakerArborvltai. $1.29

ffltier Jfhk . 1.29

NmImj,.... .. 1.29

vrflsniii ' i i

Yellow XBiml if ........ 1.19

(apt J mini ..... 1.19

1.98

(ltd ft larlapped

jllilP
BULBS

Blooming
Siz4 Each

'flowering shrubs, bulbs, ihade Ireei, hardyperennioli,
hardy phlox, ptonlts, and,ln foct, dlmoit all plants
that grow; Bt surt to visit our yard oijd stt tht many
wonderful plants al tht bargainprlctsf wt art offering
Ihem. This Is a gel acquaintedsalt. Vft want lo know
you, wt want you lo know usijo.comt tarty, gel your
fret'ftowtring, shrub and set Iht many bargainsthat
art offered by tht Soulh'i largest nursery.

L.

NAUGHTON FARM! inc.

Spring

Taxicab Youngsters Flock

To 'Hobo Party'
Campfircs dotted the Salvatipn

Army playground area at W. 5th
andSanJacinto streets Wednesday
evening as the young people's
organization held Us hobo party.

Ninety-on-e youngsters turned
out, each bringing his or her can
of beans which were opened and
supplementedwith sandwichesand
cocoa.

Plans were made for the elec-
tion of officers at the Jan. 31 racct-l-n,

and for a membership cam-
paign on Feb. IS when a goal of
250 additional members will be
established. It was announced at
the hobo party that at the next
meeting two motion pictures will
be shown.

SafewayStore
Set To Remodel

Work is due to start nextweck
on some remodeling and 'rearr-
angement at the Safeway store,
C. J. Staples, manager, has an-
nounced, a

Present checking counters arc
to be replaced with a newer type
and relocatedin the southwestpart
of the store building. This will
permit a rearrangement of other
fixtures, which will, in turn, mean
more departmental space. Subse-
quently, the front is due to be re-

modeled to conform with the new
checking location.

The unit of electrical resistance
is called the ohm.

BEER
Limited Supply

Budweiser 4.00
Grand Prize 3,30
Pabst 4.00
Southern Select ...3.20
Heinie f...,.8.80
Berghoff 3.80
Ems -- ....' 3.80
Cream Top 3.20
Boston Light 3.80

Yon Must Have Bottles
The Ranch Inn
PackageStore

West Highway

Beware Coughs
fTMl CfMM ctlfe

That Hang On
Crebinulsion relievespromptly be-

causeIt goesright to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germladen phlegm,and aidnature
to sootheand healraw, tender. In-

flamed bronchial mucous mom
branes.Tell your druggistto sell you
abottleof CreomuMonwith theun-
derstanding'youmust like thewayIt
quickly allays the coughor 70aare
to haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
fof Cott)iy,Oiest CoWs, Irancaiiis

':

PrettyLaraine,

Lippy Durocher

Still In Tangle
LOS ANGELES. Jan. 23. (IF)

With no immediate prospect of
untangling their snarled marital
affairs, beauteousActress Larnlnc
Day goes to work on a new mo-

tion picture today while Leo pu-rodh-

her new hubby, prepdrcs
to leave for Florida, CubS, and the
comparative peaceand quiet of a
Brooklyn Dodgers training enhi p.

Miss Day, who incurred a judg-
es' ire by obtaining a Juarez,Mex.,
divorce Tuesday after getting one
here Monday, was under court .or-

der to show cause why the Cali-
fornia decree should not be set
aside. No date was set for the
hearing.

Miss Day and the articulate Du-

rocher, manager of the Brooklyn
baseball club, conferred for an
hour with Superior Judge George
A. Dockweiler, who granted the
actress her California decree, and
assuredhim they had intendedno
wrongdoing.

A few hours later, however, the
judge announced she would be
summonedto show causewhy frcr
interlocutorv divorce decree from
J. Ray Hendricks, airport execu-

tive, should not be invalidated.
After the conference, Judge

Dockweiler quoted Miss Day as
saying "Judge, you're crucifying
me, Don't you .want me lo be
happy?"

The jurist said he had adjured
her that apparently she had in
fracted California's rules and that
her haoDincss was not an issue.

Dockweller's position Is that
Miss Day did not show good faith
in obtaining the Mexican divorce
when she already had,taken ac
tion in California.

Shortly after obtaining,the Mjw
lean decree, she and Durocher
were married by a justice of the
peace in EL Paso, Tex.

JesterTo Discuss
Safety On Highway

AUSTIN, Jan. 23. (P) Street
arid highway tramc saiety wiiroe
the subject of Gov. BeauforcfilL
Jester'sfirst major radio address
Monday over the TexasState Net-

work at 8:30 p.m. . -

The speech will follow a cpn-foren- ce

Mondav afternoon of the
new Governor with Texas civic
leaderson the six-poi- traffic con-

trol legislative program of the
Texas Safety Association.

Boxers Preparing
For Glove Tourney

Young boxers, working out at
the Salvation Army in preparation
for the Golden Gloves tournamept,
were given a dose of road work
Wednesday by T-S-gt John Wil-
liams. Forty-thre-e persons were
on hand to watch workoutsin the
Dora Roberts citadel basement
Wednesdayevening.

''SZJT'K. --J&
'cvnett

CLEARANCE SALE!

2'x3 shags 4.79

2'x4' raj; rugs 98c

2'x4 plaids 2.29

StartOf Lions

Clubs Reviewed

During Program
Information on the founders of

both Lions International and the
Big Spring Lions club was given

to the local unit Wednesday at
a Founders' Day program,

Dan Conlcy told how Mclvln
Jones, a young lawyer-insuran-

agent In Chicago, had started in
1014 trying to organize the Chi-

cago businesscirdle into a service
cbiii unit In July 1017 he succeed-
ed in getting 20 delegatestogeth-
er, with the result the first strict-
ly service club organization was
created the following year at a
Lions International convention in
Dallas. Today the organization has
a goal to reach 375.000 members.

Cecil Collings, who with Mark
Wc-nt- was a charter member of
the Big Spring club, recounted its
organization in August of 1029
with 39 chartermembers.Collings
was the first president. T'his was
not, however, the first Lions club
in Big Spring, one having been
chartered in July 1924 with P. G.
Stokes as president, only to flick-
er out the following year. Collings
traced the tribulations and the
growth of the local club since
1929, pointing to an active mem-
bership of 135 today.

President Otis Grafa announced
the sight Conservation committee
had approved glasses for three
cases, aided in one tonsiicctomy,
and had some 20 other sight cases
understudy.

Membership keys 'were present-
ed to L. T. King and Boone Horne.
Emphasiswas placed on member-
ships during this month for the
Mclvin Jones birthday observance.
Arnold Marshall, accompaniedby
Helen Duley, sangtwo numbers.

CUSHMAN

MOTOR

SCOOTERS

Immediate Delivery

WEMPLE'S

Next To Post Office

MIDLAND

CUSIDIAN SALES,

SERVICE PARTS

PHONE 1000

OVERSTOCKS! ODD LOTS!

ScatterRugs
WANTED STYLES! ASSORTED SIZES AND COLORSI
BIG SAVINGS WHILE QUANTITIES LAST!

CHECK YOUR NEEDS HERE!

CHECK THE-SAVING- S! HURRY TO BUY!

2x4' chenilles .,...2.59

2x4' braided 2.79

24"x48" oval shags 3.27 .

VKHH, SB3fcu3ASfcSSjfc: iiiiiiiiiiii
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If; powerful lightning strokes
which shatter trees and buildings
could be harnessedand sold com-
mercially as electricity, they
llnll1t Via wnpfVl fa iliMn HA nnnt
a dozen.

Next to aluminum, iron is the
most! abundant metal on earth.

Attractive three-wa-y

floor lamp 1 1 .88
Call bait It bronxt-platt- dl Givai

100-200-3- Watt InUmily. Ra

yon ihada tndudad.

GIRLS COTTON DRESSES

SIZES 3-- 6x 97c
Gay washabl GrH cottons

brightly trimmed andgolly styladl
In strip! andprints.

COAT AND PULLOVER

SWEATERS 1 .97
Handsome designs'ond two-fo- nt

color combinations In mtxttum

weight wool. Sizes

All.;

do tu 11.

ors. In sizes 4

Tf

;

Jl

ItM
STUFFY HOSE GOES

FRESH AIR FLOWS
Two drops of Pwictro Not
Drops in each nostrilcpsn
cold-clogge-d nasalpassaxtjs,
nhrink swollen membrane.
You breathe eaiicr immed-JnUI- y,

Uw only asdirected.
3 aeneou dies. Always
ask Xor IVnetro Uote Drops.

m n jji" a "wy'y ' t " -

STURDY LITTLE OVERALLS

OF CORDUROY 2.47
For boyi or tomboyj who wear
ttzet 2 lo 6 ; durable
everolli of pinwof corduroy.

Mtiffjomelff Wtid
&msmg&

SaauBa

s$M
buy now . . .

at thesegreat savings

BUNNY SLIPPERS
'

CHILDREN 77c
Delightfully fluffy and comfort,

abl to wearl Brown leather,
lined wilh 10ft sheariingl 612.

glllijii.jLli"i in n i(i.i. "

ILL JjiSSSr 4
LITTLE GIRLS' PACKAGED

DRESSES. 67c
Completely cut and ready to

stw. All Irlmmlngs Included
Stripes, checks, prints. 2--8.

buy now ...
at thesegreatsavings

BOYS' PLAID BEACON BATHROBES
Wrap-aroun-d model. Shawl collar. Rayon O A7
braid trim. Heavy cord belt Blue. ). 1

(

REG. 13.95 LEATHER JACKETS
Outstanding value for men! Pebble grain Q QJ
leatherjackets with zipper front, adjustable 7. 1

sides.36 to 46.

FEW-OF-A-KI- ND COTTAGE SETS
Wonderful buys for single windows! Va-- O 97nety of styles, fabrics, colors. Prices way uul
dfown to pr.

F

VARM FLANNEL GOWNS For Winter!
Your insurance against cold winter nights! 1 7C
Of fine cotton flannel, full-c- ut for comfort! 1 J D
32-4-2.

JUNIOR BOYS' FINGERTIP COATS
and part wool in: assortedsizes and col

from tlo 10.

FG,R

Save on these sweaters reducedfor
Assorted colors and Sizes

to 10.

REG.

Ihete

.98

5.97

JUNIOR BOYS? SWEATERS REDUCED
clear-

ance! patterns.

MEN'S WOOf ROBES

1.17

Look at this saving! Well-tailore- d robes of C 07
all wool flannel. Ponular wraD-aroun- d stvle. D 1

-1.



Big Spring (Texas)

RogersFoodStoreRepairsFire

Damage,Will Re-Op-
en On Friday

kttam ovorsi tropics of nreoara
tlon, the RogersFood store has an-

nounced its formal for
this weekend, and grocery shop-

pers will find selectionsas fine as

the store maintained before it was
damagedby fire lastNov. 28, F. D.

Rogers, manager,assured.
Complete repairs have been er-

ected to the building located at
609 Gregg SL and a new stock of
merchandise has been received
and is now on display. An order
for a special shipment of fresh
vegetables has been placed, and
they will be featured on Friday

and Saturday during the
observance.

In addition, lhe store has one

of the largest stocks of canned

TIME TO BEAUTIFY

Plan. Carefully, ,;--Th-

en

ChooseTrees
one of a erin oT article.

Xiri with 1J .e ehMrtw
committee.wuaeree beauWIcatlon

EdJ
"Only God can make a tree."

That's what the poet had to say

about a tree. He might haveadded

that God expects us to exercise

somejudgmentabout trees.
If you contemplate adding trees

around your home, first decide

iften, WomenOver 40

Don'tBeWeak, Old
Feel Peppy, Years Younger
TakaOetrex. Contain!tontc oftenneededafter

C b tadin waak. oW aol.lv bacauaalack- -
. Cat rarular $1.00 alt now only 89el

E (MtftxToiucTablcU to feel fwmnr. vounc
rr. fscfejr. Abo contain vitamin 111, calcium.
r-- t aaU at a'J drugatorea Terj-"lxrt- L

Opening

Barn Dance
Each Thursday

Startisr January 23

. at the

West Texas Auction Barn

String Music

Admission Couple or Star 1.50

BEST SHINES--

IN TOWN

NEWSTAND.
Drug Sundries & Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

403 W. 3rd

New

Parking Lot
North Of Petroleum BIdg.

For' SpaceSee

Frank Pool

Or Phone S65
1

'

HEAVY

3

MONTHLY

BLOOMING

R O S
G me "Ctmhr of th Crop"

'A:,..L.....1 -- z ...1. rrwnuc mejr iu(. ui hcutjt, iiciu- -

jrown roses,monthly blooming yarjej

ties, and many different kinds lo;

cheesefrom. Naughtonrosesore'
I

known for their fine blooming qualities

ond hardiness.Come early, plant

m gardennow. - '

nnuGHTon
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goods and other main display

items in this section, and a com

plete packaged drug department.

The meat market also has been

reopened, and adequate supplies
of choice cuts are available. The
market- - is under the supervision
of Gus Fickle, one of the best
known butchers in Big Spring.

The store has resumed its free
delivery service, Rogers advised,
and is now operating on a schedule
of two deliveries each day.

"We have plenty of parking
space,and Invite all of our friends
and customers,both old and new,
to pay us a visit," the manager

said. "We also solicit new charge
accounts." , '

whether you are patient or im-

patient.
"

Should you want rapid growth,

the Chineseelm stands up toward

the top of the list. It offers quick

growth, good shade, is easily

established and grown. On the
other hand it must be shapedfre-

quently has a shallow spreading
root system that makes it hard on
grass and sewer joints, and needs
close care for long life.

The samemay be said in general
about the Chlnaberry either the
umbrella or" the conventional
type. Lessbothersomeabout roots,
it is more brittle than the elm.
The thornlcss honey locust is an-

other good rapid growing tree and
lesssusceptibleto boresthan black-locus-t.

A new type of Chinesedate
is said to be among the most
rapid growing trees.

For those content to wait for a
betterproduct, the maple is rcconv
mended as a slow growing but
beautiful tree. The live oak also
is a fine tree, but exceedinglyslow.
Others which come on slowly but
require less care and have less
drawbacks are the Arizona "ash,

green ash, pecan, American elm
Improved black walnut, and Rus-

sian or non-beari- mulberry.
Apricots offer fruit and shade

and are of medium rate of growth,
The same Is true of the sweet
cherry (which does not polinate
and hence makes no fruit), and
some typ.es of peachand apple.

run tmi Vilcf nmieh for the UJ S.
roots of your tree plant Dont
plant over a couple of inches
above the soil mark. Don't add
fertilizer. Pack the dirt firmly
around roots, either wlthwater 2
or the foot See that it gets ample
water until well established, and
then that It never suffers for water
or lack of care. Yell

Shelled Peanuts On
At Houston Docks

HOUSTON, Jan. 23. tfrV-A- p
.3

proximately 1800 tons of shelled
peanuts to be shipped to Great
nritnln ere at the docks here
ready for loading, J. Russell Wait,
Houston port cnairman saia.
' This is the first peanut ship-

ment to be sent through this port 5
for Britain, and was purchasedby
the British Food Mission, Walt
said.

The Wyoming Zoning catalogue
of the US Postofflce Department
lists 18 Wyoming postofficeswhich, Plenty
look native wild animals for their
official names.

t
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FREE BANNER FOR -- THE
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Fruits and
No. 1 Russets

Potatoes, 10-lb.b- ag 42c

Carrots 9c

ions lb. 4c

round Crustene

Shortening... $1.09

PoundsImperial

buqar 45c

Of Roll Paper

Towels 2 for 25c

2 Cream of Valley

Spinach

Corn

10c

2 Can Jackson
12c

oz. Can Elmvale

Tomato Juice .23c

2 Can V--8

Cocktail 14c

. 8c

Gal. Westex Maple

rup 75c

Morton'x

mm

ROGERS'FOOD
Free Twice Daily

PHONE 1769
FUDGECYCLE

Vegetables
U. S. No. 1

Grapefruits lb. 3c

Texsfl

Oranges lb. 8c

Delicious

Apples :. lb. 14c

Regular 75c

Modart 59c

Jercen's25c Size AH PurposeCream
and S1.00 Slxe

Lotion both 69c
Sl.tiO Size

Prep . 69c

No. 2 Can

Tomatoes ,. 15c

No. 1 Tall Red Sockeye

Salmon 55c

OceanSpray

CranberrySauce 27c

Morrell

Snack , . 43c

Quart Johnson's

Glocoat 79c

Ilal MnnU

Coffee lb. 3?c

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

KIDDIES ACCOMPANIED

Armour's Star

Bacon lb.

Loin, T-Bo-ne

Steak lb.

Stew

Meat lb.

Quart St. Joseph

Mineral Oil 49c

$1.00 Size Jerli

Tonic 79c

DRUGS

50o Woodbury

Shampoo. .

No. 2 Can Lavore

Peas

No. 303 Can Van Camp's

Chili

No. ZYi Can Jack Spratt

Hominy

Large Package

Mother's Oats

25c Can

Drano

Admiration

AT 10 A. M. M.

i

29c

Coffee 3 lbs. $1.17

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

FREE DELIVERIES AND 4 P.

PEKING

Delivery

!l

2!
M

STORE

BY PARENTS

MEATS
Cloverbloom

63c Butter ... lb.
Leg V

49c Lamb .... lb.
Your Choice

25c Oleo lb.

10 PoundsK.6.

Flour

20 Ounce

Bisquick

1 PoundKrlspy

Crackers..

No. 1 Tall Can

12c Chili Beans

No. 2 Can Bestex Diced

25c Carrots

No. 2J4 Can Heart's DelUht

14c Peaches

No. 2 Can Heart's Delight

35c Peach Nectar .

No. 2

19c Peach Jam

No. ZM Can Sunklst

Fruit Cocktail

rMkamnemwmGto

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT

75c

45c

41c

68c

17c

19c

.9c

. 8c

29c

17c

57c J

34c

' t

609 GREGG
RETAIL YARP

BIG SPRING 806 W. 3RD ST. PH ONE 1769
?

I
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Auto Fatalities

189 In December
AUSTIN. Jan. 23. CrP) Fatal

traffic accidents in December
brought death to 189 persons in
Texas, the Department of Public
Safety's statistical report showed
today.

The safety department noted
that this was a preliminary re
port, including reports and in-

formation available on Dec 18.'

Total deaths for 1946 were list-

ed at 1.935 but final official fig-

ures will not be released until
March 15.

The December fatality total of

189 equalled that of November,
those two months recording the
greatest number of deaths in the
months of 1946.

Road
Continued From Pare 1

route when requestedby the stale
hiehway department

Designation was considered the
next logical step since it opens
the way for a survey in Howard
countj to completethe route.

Participating in the December
conferences in Austin were' the
late Judge JamesT. Brooks, R. L.
Nail, H. T. Hale, J. Ed Brown and
Earl Hull, members of the com-

missioners court: Judge Walton
Morrison, W. W. Long, G. E. Gil-

liam, Grover Blissard and Hull,
new commissioners and George
White, chairman of the chamber
of commercehighway committee,,
and Joe Pickle, chamber presi-
dent.

Residents Urged
To Pay For Seals

Residents of Howard County
county who have not yet acknowl-
edged'receipt of their 1946 Christ-
mas sealswere urged to do so in
a final plea made today by C. O.
Nalley, local seal sale chairman.
- Pointing out that the letters
enclosing seals were mailed out
in time to reach residents by Nov.
25, Nalley said that apparently a
number of people forgot to ack-
nowledge them during the Christ-
mas rush. i

To date seal sale returns total
$2,569.20,which is more than $400
short of the goal, Nalley said. The
current total also( is more than
S100 shy of the total raised last
year.

DoesStomach
Gasand Bloat
Make You Feel
Miserable?
If o. here U how you-ma- y ret bleaaed
relief in freelnr your itom&ch from
this serrousdistress.It works this way:

Ererytlme food entersthe stomachm

rttal gastricJuice must Sow normally to
break-u-p certain food particles:else the
food mayferment.Sourfood, acid lndl-cestl- on

and gaafrequently causea mor-
bid, touchy, fretful, peevish, nerroua
condition, loss of appetite,underweight,
restlesssleep, weakness.

To tet real relief you must lnereasa
theSow of this vital gastricJuice. Medi-
cal authorities. In Independentlabora-
tory testson humanstomachs,have by
txxltlve proof shown that SSS Tonic U

"amazingly effective In Increasing thla
flow when It Is too little or scantydu
to a stomachdisturbance.
This is due to the SSS Tonic formula
which containsspecial and potent acti-
vating ingredients.

Also, SSS Tonic helps build-u- p

organic,,weak, watery blood In nutri-
tional anemia so with a good Sow of
this gastricdigestive Juice,plusrich red--
blood you shouldeatbetter,sleep better,
fed better, work better, play better.

Avoid punishing yourself with over-
doses of soda and other alkallzersto
counteractgas and bloating when what
you so dearly needIs SSSTonic to help
you dlgrsv food for body strength and
repair Don't wait! Join the host of
happy people SSS Tonic has helped.
UUlions of bottles sold. Get'a bottle of
SSS Tonic from your drug storetoday,
ESSTonic helps Build Sturdy-Healt-

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg

Phone393

USED FOR OVER 50 YEARS

RED FLAG FLEW
OVER COLLEGE

OBERLIN, O., Jan. 23. OP)

The Communist flag no longer
flies from the flagpole of Ober-li-n

College.
It was removed by workmen

Wednesday after having been
hoisted by unknown persons
during last week-en- d.

Delay in removing the flag
was causedby the fact that the
rope used to run It up the pole
had beencut.

College authorities attributed
the incident to pranksters. Ober-li- n

College is a Liberal Arts
co-e-d school.

Local

Given
Several West Texas hospitals,

including one in Big Spring, are
included in the list approved by
the American College of Surgeons,
announced Wednesday.

Thesecover nospitals of 25 beds
or more, who meet specifications
on facilities, organization, staff,
personnel,records, etc. Malone &
Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al, with 39
adult and 15 infant bed facilities,
was included with provisional ap-

proval, the first step toward full
approval.

Among other West Texas hos-
pitals approvedby the ACS were
Hendrick Memorial and St. Ann
at Abilene: Northwest Texas and
St Anthony's at Amarillo; Medi-
cal at Brownwood; Lubbock Me-

morial, St Mary of-th-e Plains.and
West Texas at Lubbock: Cltnic-Hospit- al,

St John's, Shannon at
San Angelo; State Tuberculosis
Sanatorium at Sanatorium, Texas.

Coahoma Soldier

Serving In Japan
Private Johnie L. Wood of Coa

homa, Texas, is serving with the
First Cavalry division in the
present occupation of the Japa-
nese capital.

Overseassince December1946,
Wood is serving with "E" Troop,
12th Cavalry Regiment, doingoc-

cupational duties. Wood, a gradu-
ate of Coahomahigh school, was
studying to be a Methodist minis-
ter, prior-t- o entering the army.
He entered the army in Septem-
ber 1946 and received basic train-
ing at Fort Bliss, Texas. His fa-

ther, J. W. Wood, is a resident of
Coahoma.

Hospital Maternity
Section Is Closed

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 23. W)
The maternity section of the Phil-
adelphia General hospital was
closedtoday, following an outbreak
of illness among 22 of 60 infants,
Dr. PascalF. Lucchesi,superinten-
dent and medical director of the
institution, announces.

Diagnosing the illness as diar-
rhea, Dr. Lucchesi said "we have
had no deaths, in fact, none of
the children are seriously ill."

WatchmanShoots
Fleeing Intruder

HOUSTON, Jan. 23. iff) Leon
Anderson, Negro was
shot to death today as he ran from
a barbecuestand and ice house.

Justice Tom Maes returned a
coroner's verdict of Justifiable
homicide after a watchman, H. L.
Livingston, 59, said in a statement
to police detectivesL. L. Watts and
W. P. Brown hat he hadsurprised
the man in the businessestablish-
ment at 2 a.m. .

Holiday Of. House
'Bank' Ends Today

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. UP)

The House of Representatives
"bank" reopened today after ah
enforced 17-d-ay holiday, and,
despite a $125,000 shortage, man-
aged to dig up enough money to
change a $100 bill so a congres
sional secretary could buy break
fast.

The bank was closed on January
6 for an audit The auditors re-
ported a shortage of $125,000 in
the accountsof Kenneth Romney,
former sergeant-at-arm-s.
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Approval

When 'that nasty old "Cold Bug"-clog-s

up your nostrils,hasyou gasp-in-s
for breath quick, Menthola-tu- ml

Just iipread in nostrils. In-
stantlyit startsto lessencongestion,
thin out thick mucus,soothe irri-
tatednasal membranes.Soon you
can Don't let the
"Cold Bug" keepastranglebold on
your breathing getMentholatum.

TO COMFORT COLD5I

City, County

Health Unit

ProblemsTold
The Big Spring -- Howard Coun-

ty health unit occupieda top spot
in dtscussicn at a joint meeting of
city and coi nty commissionersheld
in the .city hall Wednesdaynight.

Several members of the health
unit staff were present including
Dr. F. E. feadler, director of the
Midland -- Ector -- Howard health
organization,and Dr. J. E. Hogan.
city health tofficer. Reports of past
activities of the health unit and
proposedplans for the nearfuture
were presented by the local unit's
staff.

County officials advised the
group that a thorough study of
possibilities for the county con-
tinuing to participate financially in
the local Unit's activities will be
made immediately. County operat
ing funds have beenreduced, they
pointed out due to the county's
part In purchasing land for the
veterans hpspital site. However,
officials stlU hoped that the coun
ty could make arrangements to
continue it! part of the program,,
and a defin: te decision is expected
by Feb. 1.

All city and county commission
ers attended the meeting, and also
Chester O'Brien, county auditor,
and H. W. Whitney, acUng city
manager.

Other members of the health
unit staff present included Gra--
hsm Smnnt senior sanitarian for
the Midll
organization! Lawrence J. Wells,
local sanitarian, and Mrs. Louise
Horton ancU Mrs. Stella Womack,
nursesfor the local unit

StudentsTo Get

Tuberculin Tests
Pimlls at the West Ward school

will be gfvtjn tuberculin 'patch
ests next vt ;ek, Mrs. Louise' Mor-

on, city-count- y health unit nurse,
iald today.

Mrs. Hortdn has completed tests
t Vio TTnfo Mnrrlsnn school, and
eadings showed' 23 positive indi-atio- ns

among the 155 pupils
ested. Eleven of the 23 showed
lositive readings in 1944, Mrs.
iorton said,!but follow-u- p X-ra- ys

irflmfprf that thev were free from
SIberculosls. The health unit plans
b follow through bytesting mem--

iers of families of children with
iositive readings.
Visits have been made to sever--

1 rural schools this week, and
ilms on denial care have been
hown to pupils.
Mrs. Hortoh nas mapped a lull

nVioriitla fnrl rtlrai scnooi V1311S

curing February. She will show

notion pictures on neaim prac-HrP- K.

distribute literature on tu- -

terculosls, icdmmunicablediseases
nri rfpntal health, and also cnecK

and visionv eight measurements
cf pupils.

Pig Spring Youth
Gets Scholarship

Joe Edwarl Davis, Jr.. ion of
Mr. and Mn. J. E. Davivs, Sr.,
lie SnrlnBi was announcedTues
day as one cf the three winners
cf the E. D. Farmer International
s:holarshlps by the University of
Texas regent!.

It had been confirmed here
rreviously tl at Davis would be
among those honored, and he al-

ready is In Mexico City where he
li! enrolled, f)r graduate work In
tie Universitr of Mexico, others
vho were a varded the scholar-
ships were Merill Rippy, Fort
Worth. a"d Kathleen Louise Prit--

ciet, Austin. The scholarshipsare
for $1,200 ea:h.

rizes For Citrus
xhibits 'Awarded
MISSION, Jan. 23. (JP) First

prize in the citrus exhibits at the'
lexas Citrus Fiesta was awarded
to Earl G. Clark, Mission grower,
tiie judging committee announced.

Clark exhibited a collection of
c trus "sports"' or mutatlpns. It
was sucha "si ort", on which a red

ac:idently grew, that
tl e red blush .grapefruit was de-

veloped years ago."

Hartsfield Quits
Post At Hillsboro

HILLSBORC, Jan. 23. (JP) L.
W Hartsfield has resigned as
president of Hillsboro Junior Col- -
lej ;e and Vocat onal Institute, with
which he has beenconnectedsince
1930,

In announcing his resignation
he did not disclose his plans, gh

he has been offereda po
stilion as public relations repre--

itative of the Texas Public Jun--

io:- - College Association.

PleadsGuilty
Raymond Hockey, who entered
piea oi guiuy to the charge of

operating a vehicle without a 11- -
cense In justice court Wednesday,

qctcd to serve out the imposed
tie of $1 and costs in the county

Jai

VISIT THE

PARI INN

(Opposite lark Entrance)

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Also Mexican Food
Open '4 P. M.

Youthful
(Continued from Face One)

When Grundman threw a gun on
him, he said:

"You know what this is."
Mining's pocket book and con-

tents were found in the men's
possession when Bennett appre-
hended them.

The Lamesa officers disarmed
the trio and held them until Wolf
showedup to claim their custody.
They told Bennett they were
"casing" the establishment where

p''-- i.U-'w-

$k--
2

they had stopped with the inten-
tion of robbing it when the au-
thorities intercepted them.

Hart, in a signedconfession,dis-
closedthat they had robbed a busi-
ness establishment near Mount
Pleasant, Texas, on Jan. 20 and
obtained $131.40 from their vic-
tim. Part of the monev went
toward purchase of an expensive
pistol tor one of the. trio, he said.

Hart stated their vehicle had
beeB stolen from a street in dari-
ng, 111., a suburb of Chicago.

Grundman eldest of the rob-
bers, is a veteran of. World War
II, he told police.

The threesomehavebeencharg-
ed with armed robbery and are
being retained without bail.

SkeletonsFound
PLAINVIEW. Jan. 23. (IP

Parts of the two skeletons found
'in . ....... I. fl l n .--fn a. uic iu i: myu iuuuiy can--
yon have been turned over to the
.Department of Public Safety in
Austin to. determine if they are
those of Indians or nersons who
might have met with foul play.

New Spring

Plain Blend Spun

RAYON DRESSES

$2.79
12 to 44

The colors are in dusty
tone of Blue, Rose and
Aqua.

Printed Gay

Pastel Colors

BREAKFAST

COATS

$2.00
12 ta 44

New Floral

Print

SMOCKS

$3.00

Banquet In HonorOf TexasLegion

CommanderSlatedHereFriday

f9LbbbbbbbI tejHT''T

5 33oB fO tnpB.

A banquet honoringBertram; E.
Giesecke,commander ofthe Amer-

ican Legion Department of Texas,
will be given by the Big Spring

post at 7:30 p.m. Friday
in the Settles hotel.

A number of Legionnaires vfho
are affiliated vlth the Big
post will be oi hand to welcome
ik. ... , ... .i.we siaie commanaer, oiticiais
said today. On the basis of eafry
reservations, Iruett Thomas, ad-
jutant for the local post, estima(cd
that more than 125 will attend!

State Commander Giesecke
probably wllli be accompanied
here by Ed Reldel, a past state

Recorded
MANILA, Jah. 23. (JP) A light

earthquake was; recorded at 1120
o'clock Wednesday night at Tac-Ioba- n,

Leyte, apd Catbalogan, Sa-m- ar,

the Philippine Weather Bu.
reau reported today. The feeble
shock was the only indication of
seismic activity in the island, the
bureau added

CUSTOMS AG2NT DIES
GALVESTON, Jan.'23. flft

Sam T. ZInn, 64, assistantcollector
of customs for the Galveston dis.
trict and prominent in civic ac-
tivities, died here Wednesday
night at John Sealy Hospital. Fu-
neral services jre to be held this
afternoon.

GOING
DAYS!

Deep reductionson
stocks 8me are below
cost! Hurry! 'Going fast!

One Rack
Misses' New Spring

DRESSES

Reduced

Clear
To 5.00

In Cottons, Eyelet

Trimmed and Rayons

228

Fingfcr Tip

COATS

Reduced
.

Clear
To 8.00

Colors: Brown or Blue

IRED CED!

Boys' Leather

Helmets..$1.50

Hi .'I1

Boys' RuggedAll Wool- - v

4 VV
HA

Sizes 12 to 18

ONE RACK Men's

Ladles' FlaincI
Full Length

and Short PAJAMAS

COATS $3,69
To i Cat Styles

20.00
Girls

All Wool Crepe

BLUE JEANS

Boys' Warm' O
Outing Flannel L f
PAJAMAS

Size 7 to 14

$1-9-
5 With Copper Rivets

C

A LEFT!

WINTER COATS 500
ReducedTo Clear

commanderand current command-
er of the "40 and 8."

Harold P. Steck, commander of
the local post, today urged all

members who made reser-
vations to make every effort to
attend.

"We want a large turnout to
show State Commander Giesecke
that the Big post has not
only grown to be a large organ-
ization, but that it also is a' live
post," the local commander said.

Steck again reminded that the
local post's regular weekly meet-
ing will be held as usual tonight
in the Settles.

. . ...
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Several From Here
To Attend Banquet

Several in Spring plan-
ned, attend theannual banquet
of the Midland cfiamber of
mcrce tonight.

H. Greene, manager the
chamber, Edwards,

assistantmanager,are accompa-
ny the group.

LOAN GRANTED
WASHINGTON. 23. HP)

Rural
granted a S65.--

000 the BAndcra Co
operative, Bandera,Tex, for
extension electric service to
farming
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For An Attractive Room

DRAPERY FABRICS Wvlkm

JUST RECEIVED! 0'xm$Mj8mvtr

Art Needle Work

I FRIDAY I I FRIDAY FRIDAV

SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL

See Tlicm! BRAEMORE NEW SPRING

TABLE CLOTHS eacial spun raion

Lovr SST"1"" TISSUES PRINTS
Size 54 x 54

,

'

1.59 2pc Box 79c Yd.
Astounding Values! 500 Sheet Box Lovely Patterns

1
. J I J

JUST RECEIVED A FEW MEN'S fOWNCRAFT SUITS Colors:

Electrification Admin-
istration

I,

.ii- - .. i nJ .Jor dingie Drcasreu



Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P Stockyard
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN POE

Owner
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Bccins 12 Noon

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Arrorneys-Ar-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

ESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PnONE 501
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whole-grai-n

Vitamin Niodn Iron. .

Big Jan. 1947
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Cookies In the copklo Jar
a symbol good eating. Some
like cookies crisp and cruiyhy,
others like them thick and chewy,
still others like popping with
fruit and nuts but every-
one likes cookies some or
another.

The following cookies the
kind not to remain
long that cookie Jar. They'll be
the delight of youngsters when
school out. and of oldsterswhen
It's time for a
snack'before bed. Pecan Delights
will satisfy the heart those who
like 'their cookies popping with
nuts, while Cocoanut Squares
for those who prefer the chewy
variety. Chocolate
Drops are for those
chocolate lovers..
Pecan Delights
Yield: dozen cookies

1 cup bland lard

aaW

SCP6K

MORTONS. SALT
AND GRAPEFRUIT

Best for You of All Cerealsby Vote!
Ye, rel Quaker Oats won by a landslide in a recent

coajt-to-coa- it vote! Based on their own per-
sonalexperience, Americans 8 to 80 said theyconsidered
real QuakerOats most healthful of all cereals! Actually,
real Quaker Oats was named "best for you" Jar more
often than any other cereal, hot or cold! No other natural
cereal,bar none, can equal whole-grai-n oatmeal,realQuakerOats,in four top
elements you needeveryday! And real QuakerOatswas
votedAmerica's best tasting cerealtoo!

PROTEIN
"""""

WHIAT

FIAKIS

IICI flAXIS

VITAMIN

WHtATCimAl
COtN rtAKIS

FOOD-ENERG- Y
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WHOII CIRIAl
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Variety Cookies Makes For Flavor

Treats, PleasingAll Peop
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of
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'most

In form

are
guaranteed
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Semi-swe- et

ever-prese-nt

10
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Nationwide

independent,

energy-boostin- fatigue-fightin- g
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vss
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Cooks Fast As Coffee 1

AH

all one

get
by science

zm

More good best-tastin- best-for-yo- u Quaker
Oats is easy fix too! To be sure gettingthe

oatmealget the red and bluepackage
the words "Quick Quaker Oats" on it. Then you can

family a luxurious, breakfast quickly
you prepare coffee! Why not start every day this

way with delicious real Quaker Oatsl

I

e's Tastes
2 cups brown sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla;
2 eggs
2 1-- 2 cu sifted flour
1 teaspoonsalt r

2 tcasposnsbaking powder
1 cup choppedpecans
Cream bland lardj add brown

sugar and, vanilla and continue
creaming.Beat eggs. Add to cream-
ed mixtun and beatjwcll. Sift to
gether dry ingredients and add.
Add pecan:; mix well. Drop by
teespoons onto ungreased cookie
sheets. Bike in moderate oven
(350 degreesF.) 12 tQ 15 minutes.
CocoanufSquares
Yield: 25 sniarcs

1-- 4 cup aland lard
1 1-- 4 cup sugar (white or brown)
2 feggs.
1 teaspocn vanilla
1 J-- 2 cup i shredded'cocanut
1 1--4 cups sifted flour
1-- 2 teaspfcon baking powder .

1--2 teaspoonsalt
1 cup chopped nut meats
Cream bland lard and sugar un-

til fluffy. Add flavoring and eggs,
one pt a time, beating well after
enchi addition. Stir In cocoanut
Sift flour, baking powder salt
together. Blend in dry ingredients
and. nut meats. Pour! into 9x9x2
inch loaf nan. Bake (in moderate
ovenj (350 degreesF.) for 30 to 35
minutes. Cut-int- o squares.
Seml-Swee-tf Chocolate, Drops
Yield: about dozen ch drops.

1-- jl bland lard
1-- 2 sugar
1 teaspoonvanilla

'

1-- 2 cup earn sirup
1 legg :
2 (cups sifted flour
1-- 2 cup c6coa
1-- 2 teaspoonsoda
1 teaspoon salt

How QuakerDaisGivesYour
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vlSit

ramiiy extra Energy

andGrowth!

ex i v
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'Oatmeal Leeds
Natural Cereals

Genuine QuakerOi tsjbringsyourchil-
dren the great enefits,ofthe
whole-grai-n cereal authorities agree
Ieadalldthersinth:s(j vital growthfac-
tors: muscle-buildin- g Protein;spark-
plug fenergyVitamin Bi; Food-Energ- y

and Food-Iron- ! Yo iirj youngstersget
themjall in real Qi laker Oats. .1 and

them in their n ttural fown, as ap-
proved modern nodical 1

news
to of quickest-cookin- g

big with

serveyour hot as
as
healthful
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America'sBest-- Tasting BreakfastFood
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Limits Removed
bn Cocoa imports

U. S. Department of Agricul
ture last week removed all lm- -

Lportant restrictions on cocoa beans,
cocoa butter and unsweetenedco-

coa powder' This action followed
termination of the war food or-

der which controlled domestic dis
tribution and use of cocoa during
the war years. Since 1042 im-

porters have been required to
obtain a license fro mthe.U. S.

year totaled half
into cases lout

the United States. Cocoa beans
have been and still remain un-
der worldwide allocation by the
International .Food
Council.

cup buttermilk
Cream bland lard, sugar and

vanilla. Beat corn sirup. Add
egg. Beat weli. Sift together flour,
cocoa, soda and salt. Add
creamed mixture with
buttermilk. Drop from teaspoon
cookie sheet Bake moderate
oven (350 degrees F.)
minutes.

nAni iiAni Center
runiv vnurd
BEEF

HAMS

Bargains Not Confined
To Fresh Citrus Fruit

Citrus fruit bargains these days
are not confined to fresh oranges
and grapefruit. On the canned
foods counter4, thrifty
will find, plpnty orange a'nd
grapefruit lulre reasonablecost
Canned grapefruit segments arc
a good buy, too.

Luxury item, climbing pop
ularity, is tangerine juice which
made its first appearance last

Department of Agriculture In or-- (production a
der to bring these products million of the total cit

Emergency

1-- 2

In

to
alternately

on
in

10 to 15

homemakers
of

at

In

rus juice pock of 65 millions) and
is scheduled for Increased supply
In 1947 becausethe fresh tanger-

ine crop is the largest ever.
All these canned citrus Items

offer busy homemakers a quick.
yet economical, way of keeping
daily meals high in food value.
Like the fresh; fruit, they are rich
sources of vitamin C and contain
some minerals and vitamin Bl.
Orange Juice, like fresh oranges,
also has some,1 vitamin A; this Is
probably also true of tangerine
juice.

c

STAR
SLICED lb.

Star
Links .'.lb.

Cuts

Grade "AA"
Chuck lb.

Star
Half or Whole lb.

Ib.

Full Cream CQr- -

.'... lb..... lb.

Bargains To Be
Had In Juices

In some areas of the country;
canned citrus Juice is now selling
at less than a cent an ounce, ac-

cording to marketing specialistsof
of Agriculture Pro-

duction and Marketing Adminis
tration. The supply Is bountiful
becauseof a carryover from last
year and a! normal pack to date.

For the jhomemaker who
to squeezethe juice herself

from fresh grapefruit or oranges,
here's what the January crop re-
port says Jabout supply. Orange
proaucuon ;or me 1U40-4-7 season
Is expected to be more than 118--Vi

million boxes 18 per cent
larger than production in 1945-4- 6

and nine per cent more than the
previous record In 1944-4- 5. Grape-
fruit production is estimated at
more than 66 W million boxes
66 per cent above average.

The price! of fresh oranges and
grapefruit has toppled downward
in recent weeks too, so fresh juice
is also a bargain.

I! hMJ 01 js,
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COFFEE
Butter

ADMIRATION

or

TomatoJuice 0gueorge,46-oZ-.

GrapefruitJuice : .

PnPki OUR DARLING
Yellow, no. 2 can. ; . . '

PEAS

Prune Plums

ROAST

SUGAR

BACON
ARMOUR'S

,

Otlc....,--

CATFISH STEAKS

OYSTERS, Giant Extra Selects

69c

55c

59c

39c

59c

rUKCCInCCjC Longhorn

65c

Special

Department)

Drip Regular

Creamery,

Wilson's, Armours,

27c

Sprat

VVlVn Cream

.....no.2can

25c

17c

29c

SAUSAGE

Swift's,

GLADIOLA

WI.NESAPr ib.
Home Grown

W?tS&4

BLUE RIBBON

SALADS, SEA POODS,

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

. JUST 486

lb. tf1 o7

i

Tj

niun mini aaiw mi

FLOOR SANDERS

For

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

'J H H ill -- j.

aEBEVlaEEaW

1Q--
Style

PEAS

..

Armour's

Armour's

rExtra

Jack
46-o- z.

i-- i-j

(0
MACARONI,

9

SAVINGS
REDUCED

Spaghetti in Tomato Sauce,per
MRS. RAGSDALE

Dressing, Pint 33c

Rex, gallon
RAVO," Washing Powder , . . 23c
Fords No Towel, WashingPowder23c
Laundry Soap,large

SHORTENING

TUCKER'S

.... $!.

PnfafnPQ IDf ho NO.
ioJib(MeshBa

ADDI CCAr
Turnips and Tops . .

Carrots,bunch

BrusselsSorouts. lb. 29cr 1

Green Onions, bunch . TOc

SPAGHETTI,
MEATS,

SAUCES, EGO, CHILI

PHONE

ii ii

THORP PAINT STORE

Rent

2

j

PRICES

Doz

llllfilaSSB

fe?B
i.'.um?id

lb. 43
lb. 71

jarlQc

Sa ad full

JELLY, full 75c

bar 5c

MRS.

ctij.

10c

8c

,TI

lb.

Ib.

Ib. . J. . ; . .

urn

EGGS
ARMOUR'S

CLOVERBLOOM
Guaranteed 56c

45c
14c

Lemons,California, 15c

Oranges,California, 10c

Tangerines, 15c

Grapefruit,ruby red,jlb. 10c



Give Simple
Br CHARLOTTE ADAMS
AuacUtorf Pm PedEditor

For a holiday, or Just for the
fan of oolng well by your frlcndi,
staple entertaining is the best
kind. Still you want your simplest
disbea to have a party touch. So
Td like to suggest a menu which
trill fill the bill in every respect

MENU FOR PARTY SUPPER
Meal-ln-a-Dls- h

Qulck-Froie- n Peas
TanrerineErmor Fie

Meal-in-a-D-

3 tablespoons butter or mar--
garine

'

Now In

Fruits
AericoU
Cherries
Grapefruit Sections
Strawberries
Mixed Fruits
Blueberries
Rhubarb
Coconut
Pineapple
RasDbeniea
AjJple Sauce

AsparagusSpears
Cauliflower
Cut Corn
Green Lima Beans
Mixed Vegetables
Peasand Carrots
Soinach
Sauash
Succotash
Broccoli
Bean Sorouts

Hors D'Ouvres
Whip Topping

who

Is

... or on

by

H

Dishes Patty

A5
Frozenfresh Foods

FR0ZEN..F00DS

y

Vegetables

Specialities

Vaughn's

1 2-- 3 cups canned button mush-

rooms
1 1- -3 cups dried chipped beef
1 tablespoonflour
1 teaspoonpaprika
1 teaspoon sauce
1-- 2 cup cream or top milk
2-- 3 cup choppedripe olives

Buttered toast or baking pow-

der biscuits.
Melt butter or" margarine in a

skillet Add beef
(which has beensoaked half an
hour In water and then well
drained), flour, paprika and

sauce and cook,
stirring constantly until mush--

...
Sea Foods

Shrlmo'
Shrimo Cocktail' Shrimp and Okra Gumbo
Oysters, Oyster Stew
Lean Cod Fillets
Fillet of Cod
Fillet of Flounders
Cream Salmon
Cream Tuna

Meats
Chicken Ala King
Chili Con Came

FrozenBaked Good
(rcadv fox oven)

Clover Leaf Rolls
Baking Powder Biscuits

.Cinnamon Raisin Rolls
Blueberry Muffins

Pies
(readv for oven)

A pound of fruit in every pit
Peach
Chern
Apple
Mince
Blucberrv

Frozen For lb 23c
The above items are featured In a beautiful COMPLETELY
OPEN TOP DISPLAY CASE ... no doors to open... no slid-
ing glass top . . . no extra handling to make selection. . .

- simply pick up the package.It's Zero too.

WE HANDLE EVERYTHING BIRDS EYE MAKES
And remember we have a complete GROCERY STORE spe-
cializing in Frozen Foods.

Phon 1304 1000 11th Place
Owned and Operatedby PrentisBass

(Formerly Reece Grocery)

BIG SPRING
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Worcestershire

Worcestershire
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an

all In
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of

of its surpassingmerit, they

outh
rooms arc heated through. Add
cream and cook and stir until
slightly thick. Remove from heat,
add oiv.ies andstir to blend. Serve
hot over toast or mscuu. serves
four td six.

Tangerinesare one of the nicest
of citrus fruits and they're plenti-

ful this year, they're no only
good to eat In the hand, but can

be used In more ways than most
of us think of. This pie Is easy to
put together, and tangerines are
(he eajsiest of fruits to handle
their skins zip off and the sections
fall apart most conveniently.

Tangerine EggnogPie
1 tablespoon plain gelatine
1--4 cup tangerine juice
4 eggs, separated
1 teaspoon jrated ' tangerine

rind
2--3 cup sugar.
1-- 2 cup heavj cream
3 tablespoons sherry or sherry

flavoring
1--2 cup tangerine sections, cut

in half
1 ch baked pie shell
2 tablespoons finely shaved

sweet chocolate
Soften gelatine In tangerine

Juice. Beat egg yolks slightly;
rnmhlnn with tancerlne rind and
1-- 3 cup of the1 sugar in top of
double boiler. Cook over' not (not
boiling) watei) until slightly
thickened, stirring constantly. Add
gelatine and stir until dissolved.
Chill Until" mixture begins to con-

geal. Beat egg whites stiff and
gradually beat in remaining sugar.
Whip cream stiff and fold into
chilled gelatine mixture with
beaten egg whites, .sherry or fla-

voring and tangerine sections.Pile
mixture intp baked pie shell, gar-

nish top with chocolate and more
tangerine sections and chill until
firm.

Glamorous' Peach
The peaches you canned last

summer cart ip used to make
luscious peach melba. This dessert
was originated In the early 1800's
bjr the famous chef, Auguste Es
ceffler, in honoi of the noted op--

era singer, Mmi Melba, Planning
the menu for a party Mme. Melba
was giving, thi chclf concocted
the dessert of peaches,drawn su-

gar, and-- Ice cream. On a later
occasion Escoffier improved the
dessert by adding puree of fresh
rasberries, mlxbd with a little
sugar.Over-thi- s pe sprinkled some
finely shredded, fresh almonds.

103 CANDLES FOR AUNT
HICKORY, N. C. (UP) It took

a lot of candles and a big cake
when "Aunt Cindy" Carpenter, e,

celebratedher birthday. The
cake bore 103 candles.

WOMEN

clothes...and in bread

BREAD
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Lady Keep those
Bottles Moving,

Urges Milkman
llomcmakcrs can do themselves

and the dairy Industry a good

turn by keeping milk bottles in
circulation. It's estimated about
25 million empty bottles have ac

cumulated in American homes. C.
M. Evans,chief, dairy branch, Dal-

las area office of U. S. Department
of Agriculture's Production and
Marketing Administration, says

thesebo(tles are greatly neededto
keep mlk moving.

Replacing them Is difficult un
der present conditions. Produc
tion 'of liew bottles is running far
behind cemand becausesoda ash,
one of lie principal materials for
glass manufacture, is very short.
Also, tie situation on cars for
transporting either raw materials'
or finished bottles is tight' Not
before the end of 1947 can we ex-pe- ct

as jmany new bottles as are
needed.

And, Just to get an idea how
many are needed, the dairyman
must haye about eight bottles for
every oije in consumer'hands. He
has to Keep some on the way to
retailers! and homes,while others
are being washed and filled.

A little more arithmetic gives
the answer to just how much
homemajcers can help by turning
in bottles on which they've paid
deposits Each has a life expec-

tancy of 30 to 40 trips, which
means 25 million idle bottles can
deliver q lot of milk if put to work.

JusticeOf Peace

Collects$5,000
The Justice of Peace's office

collected a robust $5,006.10 In
fees during 1946, considerably in
pyrcsa df the total for the pre
vious year, JP Walter Grice an-

nounced this morning.
Aggregate for 1945 came to

nrntmrl S3.500. Grlce Said.
xw

Grice experienced his busiest
month in May last year wnen w
assortedicases were tried in his
court, n't which time $489 was
paid to the county in fines.

In Mafch, however,?ouz was col-

lected in 20 cases completed by
the court

The Uistiee of neace also offi
ciated at 125 marriages during the
12 months' period.

Newcastlediseaseis causedby a
virus which may attack both the
respiratory systemand the central
ncrvlousj system of chickens and
other bljrds.
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Can

sBe1
rosday

MONDAV

Armour's Star
PottedMeat

Can 9c
Armour's Star
Deviled Ham

Can 19c

-- b
ihiii ii ii m

Monarch

Peaches
Libby's

Fruit Cocktail
Libby's

Fruit for Salad
Libby's Dark Sweet (in heavy

Cherries
Montmare Tirand Red Fitted

Cherries
White House

Apple Sauce
Libby's DeLuxa

Plums
Monarch

Boysenberries

Armour's
SHORTENING

1 1.16

Scoco
SHORTENING

8 3 25lbs

SOS Majrio

Scouring Pads
BonAml

Powder
Chore

Girl

BAB0, 2 cans

White
umonb

.!&INS&V
XBBt&

Free Parking
For Customers!

parking lot just north of our building Is reserved
for our everyone convenience, we
urge to pleaseobservethe time limit.

Parking Lot Closed

When Store Closes

Rosedale

Peaches....30c
Shortcake

47c
No. 2H Can

39c
No. VA Can

! 47c
syrup) No. 2 Caa

47c
No. 2 Can

39c
'

No. 2 Can

...J 22c
No. ZYi can

30c
No. 2 Can

49c

2 Boi

2 Boxes

2 for

6

or . 9c

2
or ....

2
... J

T --- : or

The
For

you

No. 2y Can
All Gold

Deaf Smith No. 2 Cam

Black Eyed No. 2 Caa

i
Great Northern No. 2 Caa

No. 1 Caa

i

All Gold Sockeye lb.

Tom lb.

No. 2 Caa

No. 2 Caa

Crown 834 Caa

Klnr SW Caa

Birds Eye

Frosted Foods

Here's where you buy Birds Eye Foods and

Swift's Ice Cream . . . See our style new box.

,f;

. Saturday

25c Morning
Only

25c DRINK

Qcva
15c Bottles

23c

FRUITS
VEGETABLES

Orangesibexas 7c
ORANGES, Arizona lb. 10c
GRAPEFRUIT, Pink Red lb.
TANGERINES lb. 12c
PEARS lb. 18c
APPLES, Delicious lb. 15c
GRAPEFRUIT, Plain lb. 5c

Avocados,,!10c
RADISHES bunches 15c
CELERY, Green White 10c
LETTUCE lb. 13c
CARROTS bunches 15c
POTATOES, Idaho Russets lb. 4c
POTATOES,Idaho Russets10 lb. Bag 49c
GRAPEFRUIT 10 lb. Bag 49c

Yellow, lb.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Our

customers.
parking

Our

day

Spinach

Thura., Jan.23, 1947

County Brand Peeled Whole

Irish Potatoes 14c
Dellcd

Peas 14c
Dellco

Beans 15c
Marshall

Beans and Pork 13c

Salmon 59c--

Tucker

Alaskan Salmon
Ireland's

Chili 45c
Whltson texaa

Tamales . 27c
Brand Norwegian

Sardines 25c
bscarBoneless

Kipper Snacks 17c

Frosted
open

ffQjjWI

..lb.

6c

45c

Dreft,

Super
Lifebuoy

Soap
Palmollve

Soap

OF QUALITY

Ilonghorn
i CHEESE

lb.

Short
Ril?s, lb.

SATVRDAy rH0RS0

Armour's Star
TREET

Can..
12-o-z. 45c

Armour's Star
HASH

lb.
Can 35c

Nd,JCu
.t. .... 17c

Swansdown
CAKE FLOUR

Ige.
box

BIS0UICK

Ige.
box 47c

box 33c

Suds, box 33c
Bar

... 12c
Larxe Bar

... 17c

Wm
CHEESE

ib 99c

Ground 2C
Beef,Ib. J-- c

&tme $

Bleef Roast,lb. 39c

60c

Pork Roast,lb. 48c
30c

37c

Pur,e Pork Sausage Ib. 53c

DRESSED HENS Ib. 55c
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$74,600 Allocated To County

For Work On Soil Conservation
Howard county has been allo-

cated $74,600 for soil conservation
work for the current year, M.

Weaver of the AAA office an-

nounced today. The fTf:ur.c Is

slightly in excess of the 1046 al-

lotment
The following practices have

been selectedand approved by the
county committee as being those
from which most good can be
derived

Construction of terraces for
which proper outlets are

Our tiuck will be in Die Spring
each Wednesday,Leave calls at

Birrow Fur. Co.

n cJufrtsiUru C

V,WI LIXArNLKL

HAMILTON

BolflBSvVJflBHVv

lArmss From Courthouse)
106 W. 3rd Ph-- 1405

WhitesWooten
GROCERY MARKET

FRYERS
Dressed, lb

HENS
Fresh
Dressed,lb.

1. Construction of diversion ter--

races.
2. Construction

drainage ditches.
or enlarging

"
3. Construction of earthen dam:

or reservoirs for livestock watci
or erosion control.

4. Drilling or digging wells fort
livestock water.

5. Ffcld strip cropping not on
the contour.

6. Deep plowing of sandy crop
land to prevent wind erosion.

7. Contour farming intertilled
crops.

8. Leaving on the land as a pro-

tection against wind erosion the
stalks or stubble of sorghums or
millet.

9. Elimination of destructive
plants on non-cro- p pasture and
range land. r

10. Growing a green manure or
summer crop of summer legumes.

Community and county commit-
teeman arc prepared to take over
conservation problems with farm-

ers and ranchers at any time. The
county committee composed of
Willis Winters It. D. Andersonand
Mclvln A. Loudamy sessionsthe
last Friday of each month at the
AAA office o discuss common
problems.

Weaver drew attention to the
fact that contour farming has been
approved rather than contour list-

ing. Land ownersshould go to the
AAA office for approval of prac-

tices prior to March i, he stated.

and
401 East Second Phone467

Fresh

48c Round
lb. ...

75
STEAKS

59c

LOIN STEAK ....b.59c
T-BO-

NE STEAK lb. 59c

WISCONSIN CHEESE lb. 65c
Pure Pork

SAUSAGE, Country Style. . . .lb. 50c

BACON, Armour Star lb. 68c

BACON, Swift Premium ... .lb. 68c
Brookfleld

BUTTER lb. 74c

COFFEE
Del Monte- Admiration - Monarch

lb. 39
Monarch Green Cut No. 2 Can

BEANS 20c
Heart's Delimit

FRUIT COCKTAIL 39c
Borden's 2 Large Cans

SILVER COW 25c
Country Gentleman Cii
Cream Style CORN 19c
Orolle (Fancy) Can

TUNA FISH , 37c
Ocean Spray

CRANBERRY SAUCE 29c

CHILI ??. 24c
Kirabcll 2 'or
BLACK EYED PEAS 39c
HOMINY can 15c
Campbell's Can

TOMATO SOUP He
Monarch Can

KRAUT JUICE 13c
Spaghetti,with tomatosauce.can 10c

TeisHn No. 2 Can

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 10c,
Adams (Sweetened) 46 oz.

ORANGE JUICE... 4-- . 29c
Lane's Dill Chopped Qt.

PICKLES I: :.:-.35-c

Family Sire . 1

APPLE JUJCE t.. 45c
MonarchtOId Fashion

PICKLES 1 34c
Dried lb.

BUCK EYED PEAS 27c

1 I
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SWEATER Joan Free-lan-d

models an outfit that won
her the title or Florida sweati

queen of 1947.

Grocer Indicted

For Theft Of

Sugar;Stamps
DALLAS. Jan. 23. (J?) Theft

of sugar ration stamps from the

irst National Bank of Dallas last
Vugust has been revealed by a
ofinml crntid 1urv which indicted
7iinrip A. Howen for possession

of stolen governmentproperty. He
is a grocer. ,

Jhe indictment of six counts al- -

inftfiH fnur MisdemeanorOPA vio

lations and two felony counts, In
cluding the possessionof 10,000
five-poun- d sugar ration stamps
representing! 50,000 pounds of
sugar.

The indictment alleges Bowen
"well knew' the stamps "were
stolen front the First NaUonal

Bank In Daljas."

Demo!Proposal

SeenTo Limit

Primary Voting
DALLAS, Jan. 23. A pro-

posal to make Texas Democratic
primaries "f6r whites only" will be
presented tol the State Association
of Democratic Chairmen in Dallas
on Jan. 3), President Arthur
Stevensonhasannounced.

Stevenson, who Is also Dallas-count-

democratic party chairman,
said that the chairmen were ex-

ploring the idea of limiting pri-

maries to white persons only, but
that no bill had been presented.
However, he said, that a bill writ-
ten by the late W. S. Bramlette,
for yearsDallas county democratic
chairman, Mill be presented for
study at the ilan. 30 meeting.

Bramlett's proposal, Stevenson
said, would abolish the Terrell
election law land the present party
system,' completely divorcing it
from the county government

Bridge System

Nets Big Profit
LAREDO, Jan. 23 (Ph-- The

Laredo city council has received
two checks totaling $121,625.51,
representing the net receipts from
ten months operation of the Laredo
bridge systim as a city-own- ed

uUlity. j
After receipt of the moneyMay-

or Hugh S. Cluck announcedthat
the following allotments of special
funds to carry out projects on
Laredos 1947 construction pro-

gram hadi beenmade and were ap-

proved by the city council.
A swimming pool to cost $35,000,

a public library building to cost
$20,000, for purchase of addition-
al fire equipment $18,000, for an
improved approach to Internation-
al bridge froih Salinasavenue$38,-743.4- 3.

I

StassenTo Dcbatt
Wage-Pric-e Issue
On KBST Tonight

Harold Slassen,former Gov-

ernor of Minnesota and tho first
avowed candidate for the 1948
Republican presidential nomina-
tion, will argue the negatives of
Hi ntinstlhn. "Can We Have A 25

Per Cent Wi Re Increase Without
Raising Prices?" wncn Americas
Town Mcetin; is heard irom HJgn
Point, N. C, tonight to discuss
this turbulcn; issue over KBST at
7:30.

Speakingf( r the affirmative will
he nobert I. Nathan, economist
and former deputy director of the
offjee of War Mdbillzaiion ana ue
nnnvprKlnn.

A lively ixcHance of theories
and Ideas is certain to take place
when the tw speakersare ques
tfnnorf hv in prrtieators James B

Carey, sccretarykreasurerof the
CIO, and Erocrson r. acnmiai,
economist of the US Chamber of
Commerce.

Negotiations For Big Spring Air

Field May Be StartedIn February
Recent word from Rep. George

Mahon indicates that actual ne-

gotiations for property at the Big
Spring Army Airfield may be pos-sibl- c

early in Febnurry, local of-

ficials announced today.
CongressmanMahon forwarded

to the chamberof commercea let
ter he had received from Morgan
R. Lewis, zone real property di-

rector" for the War Assets Admin-

istration in Dallas.

Hearing Scheduled
On GasTransport

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 23 UP
Louisiana Conservation Depart-
ment officials said here that a
hearine orobably will be held. i. . .1about tea. 4 or o 10 aiscuss me.
Issue of transporting natural gas
from the Lucky Field in Bienville
Parish In Louisiana.

The hearing had been requested
by H. L. Hunt, Texas oil man who
operateswells in the Lucky Field,
aijter Conservation Commissioner
Joseph L. McHuglT'canceUedthe
field's allowable production last
week-en- d.

McHugh said the allowable had
been cancelled becauseno public
hearing had been held on the or-der-s,

as provided by law.

Mb.
Pkg.

46-O- x.

Can

--ex.
J.r

In the letter Lewis said he be
lieved the WAA would be In a po
sition to "Intelligently discuss"
negotiations by Feb..1. However,
the declaration of surplus is not
In nroncr form for an immediate
discussion, be said.
. Lewis also gave his assurance
that no effort will be made to
disposeof the field until an offer-
ing has been presented to Big
Spring.

"We will also give fair and im-

partial consideration to their re-

quest for other buildings not con-

sidered airport property," Lewis
said in referring to plans for the
negotiations.

When Choose--

PENNY 50c PURCHASEV JfjE

$mtL faM- - E" Jim
ApricotswfcoiwuipM c

DriedBeans
Snacktss;
Dvallb FrtMh Sty 6fMi

Pickles .

ChocSyrupy
Soup

Jewel

8

Hue

Duchess

BILLS GIVEN WITH EACH

&

You Can

HwIIihi ftg.

- Drtntd & Drowt

ImoUd

.. .. .

...

rt M

Canter
SUcm

Lt.OOi

Food &3&S?

MARGARINE

39
SHORTENING

41.39
Treesweet

ORANGE

JUICE
29

5ALAI
DRESSING

TTkat

SlicedBacon
ShortRibs
Sliced

iHliiHKHP899flRiHliHBv

254

ChoDS

FRYERS . j.

HENS

BEEF ROAST

STEAKS :.49c

Bey from

Frcih Stock et

SAFIWAY

" WSpKm
mmmemrm aii i- -

iH mik m

co. XOr AliBfijr
Baby 74

Bonnet

sk- - IwSpf j.
w

YJg BROOMS

--ChDDASL JrwoiiifL

Airway
Coffee

EdwardsCoffee
Admiration e.
FolgersCoffee--

Chase& Sanborn

tV I

E

J

Ham

......

me

Coffee

... 47y
CLCkt

;.

Ag.dL.f i Lb. mU

i

Pork erti"
t

r m

WZlKMi

Layer

u. 554

HAMS Pork SiuiisejCTirW 454

nait or w pv r i. n saury oit oacon u. ojt
SpicedLuncheon u. 554

tSUii4 u. 434

cm" - 594

S WhMwb
hi biik 104

W tirvt fit Right

CH.t

Lightning
million

compounds

.4bIbbb1bbb .LLfc .bhbbbbIbbbI

65c

.48c

39c

104

3

vt
.t lB0.clb

tz

?j, is?--

x. )Ci ., u

W

u.

11c

Zero 1S
SEl SHverQneen

yoiOL Cff

Nob Hill

0IY

Lunch Meat
Cheese

auerkriut

Mfc.

Vtk,

Ca

Apples
Apples

Potatoes
Oranges
Grapefruit

CaltHnU

Limit

lb.

lb.

a--

. u. 1 24

; hit

to

are
to create 100 tons of nitro--
gen on earth every
j ear.

4 M

Jb.

lb.

1

Qt

&

JUustrfrd
2 iua. .

Red

QuonfitJn
2 Bun.

SAttWAY

flashes estimated

nrnjD

Idaho
Ruiittt

I.

CRANBERRIES 15c

CELERY 12c

LETTUCE

CARROTS

PeanutButter 174

Ritz Crackers 314
CornMeal 68c
FreshBreadftirr -- 144
Catsup 234

Bleach:
Cleaner

ttK

434

1474
474

Red
kaaty

Callforala
Nav.li.

Wotfc.

Tiet

Cocoanuts

alavofMSh.

Greens

Radishes

Greens

354
384

474

9c

25 lb.

Wotlilgto
Rom

DIIelen

Sdltt

JSJhco.

Extra Fancy

RICE
15'

Harvesttfossom

FL0IR
$1.59

DREFT
Washing Powder

lit 33
CAMAY SOAP

R. lar 1 (J

(phoduoL

2
10

Lbt.

Lfci.

394

11
25
45

7
3

Ti-- 4 Jaley

ORANGES

15c Lb
j

IK

lb.

lb.

14c
lb.
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PI NEAP
JUICE

St..29c 43c M!Can 30c fcCan He
Rolling West,Fancy, IQl PLJ Niblets, Whole

Cfl3$weef ?Can... "V VrfVB Kernel,

Catsup SffSJ
Vienna

Sack

JUNKET
Tablets,pkg. 13c

v

CLORO
Quart

HAMLIN SEEDLESS
Sweet and Juicy... 6c

Fresh Fancy
Large Bunches "7JL
Each

LIBBY'S

46LOz. Can

D
Mn 12-o-z. can

OLD DUTCH 12-K- fc

Cleanser,can

GRAPEFRUIT
CAULIFLOWER

LETTUCE
AVOCADOS

PLANT

ZD-L- D.

CRISP

Lb..

SNO-WHIT- E

Marsh

Snowhite

California

Iceberg

Citra GoldOrange 46-O- z. Can

H

I

43c
18c Sal

Medal Flour

LM

7-o-
k.. -- ..

IIIUII Ca

LEEDS.Can Ub. i uu i , Lge. c

Lb.

2C

8c

Sack ' Mexene Chili
Sack $1.79 Powder, Can 14c

4h I 5's

IU s

l - 31 ',
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Potatoes
r . Idaho Russets

jr0JAJ7J5mfrfffVVlTI

Seedless,Lb.

:,...:. 12

each 20c

l2hr4Q 40'S

Hlj cjSuuL

m BH 1

W H JH W .K .ta. w. .W

i m. . ,, r BlH' j w " s i n ip tHr id. ix : sb

Texas J
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M

- PURE PORK

(Texas) Herald,

reaCneS Syrub,No. 2j Can QC

FRESH FROZEN
Sugar, 16-0- z.STRAWBERRIES Pkg 49c

BLACKBERRIES, Sdgar, 16-O-z. Pkg 29c

PEACHES, Sugar,

PEAS
Dewkist, 12-O-z. Pkg. .

Fruit Cockt
Tomato Juftag33c23114c

GRAPEFRUIT
QUEEN OF I

SHEBA, 46-O- z. Cai

Apricots CherriesE?S Plums Spinach

43c

13c 39c uwi rug
75c

pa,.

Spring Thurs., 9

6-0- z. Pkg 25c

CORN
19c Bridgeford, 12-O-r. Pkg. 19c

Lj Libb
No.

BeansJCan

Can

I

aEconomy;. 31c AsparagusS&R& 55c 30c
Sausage

14c 19c

ORANGES

CARROTS If

EGG

old

Tampax

WifflM $jjSm$

Chili mf&ti

fffie. 254 Tini Oats

Pint..

Cake Flour

V5C5S

4c

FOODS

GebhaVdt'sWith

ptrgge 33c
McCORMICK 20-MU-

LE Rainbow Sweet
Spice,can .9c Borax, Pkg. .18c Pickles, 12-o-z. 29c

Rl ITTPP FURRS; FRESH SOLIDS, 72c
DU I I CIV QTRS., 73c

Libby's BeetsS,2 15c

VbtiiGtaaL
,wjf"awk cup,uA 63,C

MBwBLBr

llHIs46-- r' 56c sack wsAct.n.. 47c

AMS

Biff Jan. 23, 1947

In

In

In

2i

19c

Sliper Suds

All

lb
CREAMERY lb

JbP

Lb

Half; or

Cudahy Puritan, Lb.

Fully Drtssed

LLn 9jbH

BACON
SLICED

BRICK

Lb.....

Whole

CHILI

63c
BEEF ROAST C.HUCK 41c
PORK ROASTS!....49c
FRYERS 75c

bbbbhBbBBBBBBB

lb. 13c ProvoloneCheeseib 39c
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Good Course In Its RichestSense
Beauford H. Jesterhas taken over as

the first governor in the secondcenten-

nial of Texas statehood.
In his inauguration address, the Gov-

ernor adhered closely to the line set up
in his campaignfor the democraticnomi-
nation, declaring himself for a "people's
path," which he interpreted as a middle-of-the-ro- ad

course. This means, he said,
that it is to be somewherebetween the
right and left extremes.

This is a happy phrase, blessed with
alliteration and political sex appeal. It
can be, however, a significant one if it is
unfolded in a democraticmanner.By this
we mean that democracyat its best con-

tinually is in the processof recoiling dif-

ferences between the extremes for the

Example Of
C. the new secretary

of the state, hasdone one thing which
should set up as example for
many mencwho aspireto mantle of states-
manship.

As he took the oath of office, Gen."Ma-
rshall made public statement which
stands as refreshing criteria for plain,

'speaking.
He declaredthathe wasnot candidate

for any political office; he could not be
drafted . . . ; hewasmaking the statement
to stop any speculationin connectionwith
his name and political possibilities .

That exceptfor those who have
nothing better to do with their time than
try to read into statementssomething
that is not there, squelch this romantic
businessof trying to inject personalities
into future campaigns.

The Nation Today James

Immigrant
By EDWARD E. BOMAR
(Substituting for Marlow)

WASHINGTON. UP Delays

up to ten years arc faced by Eu-

ropeans seeking to come to this
country as Immigrants.

That much time may elapse
for some before they can hope

. to obtain passport visas from
overworked American"consulate
tUffs.

State Department officials
made the estimate. It was
prompted by an Athens report
that 100 candidates had regis-tere- d

there for every place on
Greece's quota for next year.

Aside from the would-b- e Im-

migrants, possibly 30,000 war-strand- ed

American citizens re-

main overseas.Of these a large
proportion will have to wait two
years or more, by official esti-
mates, for screening, renewal of

Affairs Of TheWorld By DeWitl MacKenzie

Strings Tied

By J. M. ROBERTS, Jr.
ubititutons For OtWitt MacKenzis)

Spitsbergen, main island of
the Svalbard group toward
which Moscow is making passes,
had been operating as an organ-

ized community for only 17 years
when the Russiansfirst beganto
covet iC

That was during the First ,
World War, when the last Czar
wanted to buy out the private
Norwegian coal owners, who
had gone in along with British
and American developers after
1900. The only objective then,
for a Russia which was only
slightly interested In the north-
ern shipping routes, was the
nine to ten billion tons of coal
which arc estimated to lie be-

neath the frozen surface.
Now Spitsbergen, which be-

camea legal entity for the first
time in 1921 by a treaty under
which the world powers accept

In HollywoodBob' Thomas

HOLLYWOOD. (P Yester-

day marked the 72nd birthday of
D. W. Griffith, but the movie
pioneer rejects any thought of
retirement. Although he has
been living quietly in Beverly
Hills, he has been working on
some stories and may again get
back into picture production.

In these days of multi-millio- n

dollar epics, it is interesting to
note Griffith's accomplishments.
"Birth Of A nation." which he
made for $96,000 Jn 1914, was
recently estimatedto have gross-"e- d

$48,000,000. Closest compet-
itor is "Gone With The Wind"
with $20,000,000,and most films
are considered colossal if they
hit $5,000,000.

Greer Garson is nixing
"Speak To Mfr Of Love," In
which she was going to wear
tights and hang from a trapeze.
After a couple of mistakes, she
is being cautious about selec-
ting future vehicles. "Love" is
getting a rewrite job in hopes
shell changeher mind about it'

Herbert Marshall was set to
guest star with Dlna'h Shore--until

someonerealized they work-
ed for competing products . . .

benefit of the most people. In this spirit
democracyis somethingalive and vital.

On the other hand, there is the danger
of action designedto appeaserather .an
compose, and in this atmosphereinterests
and groups infect the democratic pro-
cesses.

The governor goes into office with
robust majority from his party and. from
all the people; he goes into office at
time of many pressing problems and of
challenging opportinities. Every Texan,
regardless of his previous views, snouia
join in the prayer and hope that men. of
vision in the legislature, togetherwith the
governor, will maki it possible to achieve

"people s pain
of that phrase.
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Hopefuls Face
passports and transportation--

Several thousand .pf the
stranded Americans have gone
abroad since "V-- E Day and run
Into long delays in obtaining
accommodationsto return.

Congresssoon will consider a
request for funds to. expand
consulate staffs from about 11,-0- 00

to 14,000 workers. But of-

ficials expect that at best the
postwar log-ja- of applications
will require years to break.

In Greece some 30,000 per-sa- ns

have, asked visas, although
the annual immigration quota
for thaf country is only 307.
From Italy has come an esti-
mate that if the bars were, let
down 14,000,000 Italians would
seek to emigrate tci ,the United
States.

Combined 'with clerical and
other difficulties, the shipping
bottle-neck-s also has been a fac--

To Spitsberg

ed Norweelan sovereignty, re
flects the Impact of world affairs
from several facets.

Soviet Russia first acked Nor-
way to cede parts of Spitsberg-
en in 1944 for baseswhich could
have been important then. Nor-
way's exiled governmentin Lon-

don declined to act on such a
matter until it was back home.
Since then, Important political
angles have entered the picture.

Spitsbergen lies northeast of
Iceland, about half way between
Murmansk and the North Pole,
and guards the sea route above
Norway's North Cope. It lies
along with much-discuss- rocket-ro-

ute across the Arctic It is
between Russia and
that enormous, island on the At-

lantic's northern fringe which
was penetrated by the Germans
so recently, and whose staging
stations between Europe and

Richard Ney may have to skip
"The Ghost and Mrs. Muir" be--

.cause "Ivy" is interfering . . .
"The Story of Mary Surratt",
now at the Biltmorc, is well act--

ed bv Dorothy Gish and Kent
Smith. With judicious editing;
this play about the Lincoln as--i

Another Long Wait
WINCHESTER, Ky. (flW--

A

auto dealer phoned
a customer and told him that
his long awaited coupe had arj-rive-

"Sorry, I'll have to change it
for a sedan," came the reply.
"We've Just had twins."

.StreetRuns Toorar
SANTA FE. N. M. UP C

mlno de lasVacas Streetof thj
iuw-j- iios uccn losi ur no
strayed in this ancient cljy.lTh
Santa Fc city council was :ioti-fic- d

that the street is 40 feet
south of where it was originally
established 6Q years ago, The
city street committee was as
signed the task of corraling the
straying street.

n tne xicnest meaning

Frankly

bufwnj tninK tney are Deing
m namesor aeniai

future if anyone wishes to
their

back on Gen. Marshall's

pronouncement,
na-

tion foreign
to

Greenland,

Winchester

A Delay
tor in .narrowing the flow of
immigrants since V-- E Day.

The combined annual quotas
for all countries is 153,879 but
only lbout 40,000 were admit-
ted di ring the first postwar fis-

cal yiar and some 80,000 are
expected in the 12 months end-
ing next June30.

By the 1024 immigration act,
first preference to one-ha- lf of
any quota goes to husbandsand
parents of U. S. citizens. Sec-
ond preference goes to alien
wives and alien minor unmar--
ried children of lawful residents
of thii country.

The e applications originate
largely In this country, where-
as the bids of those who can not
claim preference are filed
abroac. The flood of these has
been so heavy that some consu-

lates lave refused to .accept
more tor the time being.

en Bids

America will be even more im- -

,portam ln anv future conflict.
Tn tie last wac danes and

ships 'rom Spitsbergen could
havn mpt the Herman nlanesand
ships from Norway which so
harrasscd the Allied convoys to
Murmansk.

But much of this little spot
may li( across the communica-
tion lanes of the modern world
from w llch it was so long isolat-

ed, the recent Russian moves
have pi iced it evenmore square-
ly acroks the path of American
policy. I

The united Stateswants a sys-

tem of baseswhich, coupledwith
the ava lability of British strong
points, i:an be used to help keep
any future war at a distance.

Russia prpbably sees Spitz-berg- en

as an opportunity to
meet u:, as, far from home as
possible at one more point.

At 72
saislnati'on may have Broadway
ch inces Benny Carter, ap--
peirlnff bn the Kay Kyser show
to receiVe an award for his Sax
Enwess,had to rent an instru--
mdnt. He has given up his band
aha sax Jfor arranging and com--

posing.

Weill Well!
hat'sA Hole Lot
REENSBURG, Kas. (ff)

Greensbtrg is cashingin on peo
ple who like to gawk down into

hole.
It claims to have the world's

largest hand dug well. Built in
1887 by the Santa Fe railroad,
the well is 109 feet deep (the
depti ofi an average ten-sto-ry

rjuilc lng) and 32 feet in diame--

Ifcr. I

Until 1032 it was used for the
town s water supply. Then a
row well was dug and the big
r ole I was abandoned.

Today signs at the outskirtof
t its town of 1,300 advertise "the
world's largest hand dug well."
last year", alone, 60,000 tourists

gned the guest register.

D. W. Griffith Still W6rkidg

HIS BEACON

Hal Boyle's Notebook

'Rain,Rain,
i

NEW YORK. (JP) The rain
falls . . .

Under a darkening sky Man-
hattan's timeless towers turn
into, menacingtitans formlessas
nightmares . . . The lights wink
on slowly and the night crouch-
es back like a startled cat from
the friendly skyscrapers. . .

The rain falls . . .
It shines the dull grey streets

and turns the levlation of cities
into a wet and luminous won-
derland . . . Neon signs throw
a mystic glow against the low-mass- ed

clouds like a crimson
prelude to the end of the world
. . . an exciting sense of

runs through
the town ...

The rain falls . . .
Home - bound stenographers

skitter and squeal across the
splashystreets . . . The subways
mass with damp flesh and ev-

ery neighbor has a wooly smell
. . .. vapor fogs bus windows and
the drivers get a tired rasp in
their voice as they tell the drip-
ping customers to move back
farther in the car where there
Is always supposedto be more
room . . . Some day when the
rain is heavy a bus driver will
go mad and say, "Move up in
front please . . . Everybody" . . .

The rain falls . . .
Sick old people In hospitals

look out at the misty emptiness
and make up their minds to
die . . . and lonely men and
women in hotel rooms stare va-

cantly and live in days gone by
. . . young people with both feet
in the future becausethey have
nothing to stand on in the pres-
ent call eachother on the phone
and make plans and compromis-
es . . . And middle-age- d widows
with hennaedhair who work all
day behind department store
sales counters limp heedlessly

ACROSS 19. Passedwithout
1. Girdle touching-
S. Away: prefix 1. The number'
8. Eons ten

12. Silkworm 42. European
13. Corded tabrio native
14. Begnlatloa 43. Infrequent
15. Resound 44. Except
16. Unity 46. Desire
17. Bend out 48. Period of time
18. Exists 61. While
19. City In 63. Parts of the

Palestine eyes
22. Suffice 64. Myself
23. Not many 65. Fury
15. Pertaining to 67. Masculine

the cheek name
28. Lair 68. Particle
27. Copies 60. Shield or
29. Note the prptectlon

duration ot 61. Above: contr.
IL. Alarm whistle 62. Burrowing
S3. In addition animal
36. Dismounted 63. Hire
27. Failure: slant 64. Incline the
it. Division ol the head

Koran 65. Biblical garden

mi "m
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r.innnilhln.

corrected belnt
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jauuaius.

GoAway'
toward their boarding houseson
tired feet . . . They hope this- -

night least the sma.ll electric
heater will warm hallroom
shoddy with lost hopes . . .

The rain falls
Newsies drag in soakedpapers

no will ever buy . . . the
ink of headlines'smudg1

their crippled hands . . . cops
beats ponder why they

didn't become bartenders . . .
along the bowery the ragged
men nobody knows hold out
empty palms and grab at rain-
drops with hands of failure . . .
Along Park Avenue the tenants
of the temples of power gaze
down upon the changing traffic
lights . . . Emerald and ruby
necklaces of an ordered world
where the heat never falls . . .
and the rain never falls.

Rivers Broadcast
Their Water Level
VINITA, Okla. Automat-ti- c

guages4nd radio transmitters
which turn themselveson broad-

cast dally reports to keep cngl-nce- rs

of the Grand River Dam
Authority posted water lev-

els of three major streams flow-

ing Into the big northeastern
Oklahoma reservoir.

The gaugps broadcast coded
signals over the radio from
perches bridges spanning the
Elk river in Missouri, the Spring
near Quapaw, and the JNeosho
near Commerce,Okla.

Transmissions recorded in
field headquartersat Pryor, and
at the Pensacoladam, where the
information used in. comput-
ing the that will
available to drive the power
plant's five hydroelectric
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RFC Drops
WASHINGTON. Last week

the ReconstructionFinance Cor.
poration issuedan Inconspicuous
routine announcement stating
that its BPA program would ex-

pire Jan. 22. To most people this
meant nothing. To thousandsof
little businessmen throughout
the country, however, it meant
the difference between pros-
perity and theopposite.

To people inside the RFC,
furthermore, it represented one
of the cleverest rush-job- s of
backstage maneuvering in re-

cent RFC history. Two Republi-
can RFC commissioners;taking
advantageof two democratic ab-

sences,abrogated the RFC plan
to guarantee7 per cent of bank
loans to small business up to
$100,000. In the last year these
support loans to small business
have been the most important
loans the RFC has made.

4

Here is the inside story of
what happened.

ChaTles Henderson, RFC
chairman and generally con-

sidered a friend of small busi-
ness, was absent in California.
George Allen, another Demo-
crat, and a staunch champion
of small business, resigned ef-

fective Jan. 16. John-- Good-lo- e,

nominated to take his place'
as a Democratic commissioner,
had not' been confirmed by the
Senate.

This left the RFC, 'on Jan.
17 the day afterAllen resign-
ed in control of three men
two Republicansand one Demo-
crat.

'On that date also the two
congressional committees on
small businesshad not yet been
reorganized.Both havestaunchly
championedRFC loans to small
business, but since the new
Congress began, the two com-

mittees have been in the throes
of reorganization.

BIG BANKER VIEWPOINT
On Jan. 17, therefore, one day

after Allen resigned, and be-

fore the small businesscommit-
tees op Capitol Hill could get
going, Commissioner Henry T.
Bodman moved to drop tlie
"blanket participation agree-
ment" whereby the RFC auto-
matically underwrote75 percent
of loans which a bank extends
to small business.

CommissionerBodman'sback-
ground is the National Bank of
Detroit, one of the most power-
ful financial institutions of the
automobile capital. Behind it
are the Fisher brothers, of Fish-
er body fame, and General
Motors. They are also linked
with the Bankers Trust and
the Guaranty Trust in New
York. This group representsbig
business, and generally speak-
ing docs not favor loans to
small business.

So with two Democratic com-
missioners absent,Detroit bank-
ing friend Bodman moved to
end the BPA program. Demo-
cratic CommissionerHenry Mul
ligan opposed. GOP Commi-

ssioner Harvey Gunderson went
along with Bodman though

Texas Today

By JACK RUTLEDGE
Associated PressStaff

The sheriff of Henderson
county came to Dallas and re-

fused to stay at a hotel unless
he had 200 feet of rope for use
In case of a blaze. It was during
that series of disastrous fires,
and you can't blame him.

The story was printed, and a
gentleman named S, A. Sellers
of Dickson writes that the
sheriff should be warned.

"He'll kill himself." said Mr.
Sellers worriedly. "Those heavy
pigskin gloves or his will be
holler than his pistol ever got.

"He should go out to an -- oil
well drilling rig la East Texas,
go to the top of some 136-fo- ot

derrick and slide down the cat

Broadway JackO'Brlan

NEW YORK Broadway Is

a place where a comedian had

better have a good memory or
he won't remember from whom

he stole his latest material.
The fastest comics arc the boys

who remember the most. In
that way, they have enough ma-

terial fctashedaway in their filing
cabinet memories to cope with
every, possible situation which
jumps up.

A guest falls down while re-

turning to his tabrc: the comic
turning to his table: the comic
has p falling-dow- n gag. A tipsy
ringsidcr with a bald pate starts
to heckle; the comedian quiets
him with a
joke. The orchestra hits a sour
note; or

hasaquip about badtootling.
WHEN a comic with a worse

memory than the traditional
absent-minde- d prof comes along
and still rakes in the cash in
large four-figure- d chunks each
week, it is the exceptionproving
the rule.

Milton Bcrlc finds it almost
impossible lo fdrgct a joke. Ed-

die Foy, Jr., finds it equally as
impossible to remember just
about anything. ,

EDDIE'S lapses are growing
Into legend. .He was summoned
from Hollywood to take over the
lead In the ill-fat- "Glad To
Sec You" a season or soback

Small Business Loans
yithout enthusiasm. The Re-

publicans incidentally had the
unofficial blessing of Demo-
cratic Secretary of the Treasury
Snyder.

And that was how the RFC
maneuvered to take one of its
most significant steps of the

past two years. For, since the
BPR program was put into ef-

fect in March 1945, the RFC had
lent small business a total of
$464,650,102- a flow of capital
which could not help but have
a tremendous impact on the
country.

NOTE Though Republican
RFC commissionersvotedagainst
small business,GOP leaders on
Capitol Hill generally hold the
opposite. Republican National
Chairman Carroll Reece has
been strong for small business.

CAPITAL CHAFF
At his latest cabinet meeting

President Truman gave instruc-
tions on how to get along with
the new Republican Congress.
He told his cabinet members
not to fight the new Congress,
but to insist upon justice. Be
courteous,careful, and coopera-

tive he advised, but stand up
for your rights. Of late, inci-
dentally, the President has
seemed muchmore confident.
. . . President Truman may have
toi put a "help wanted" sign
outside the White House He's
offering a job paying $30,000 a'
year and no Income tax (which
is more than his own net in-

come), but the job is going beg-

ging. The vacancy is head of
the. World Bank recently oc-

cupied by Eugene Meyer. So
far, Truman has hadno takers.
Reason is it's almost as dif-
ficult as mining the United Na-

tions. . . . Secretary of the Navy
Forrestal is still unhappy over
the army-nav-y merger. Even

WORD-A-DA- Y

By MICKEY BACH

('QUIT TOMPli?) j
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UNREASONABLE; PERVERSE;
:, CONTErJTIOUS
e exico twn. mc -- 23

line. And they are not half inch.

'lie win una out. jusi uuw guuu
he is at rope sliding

Mr. Sellers Roes on to say
that if the sheriff must have a
safety devise, why not try the
new safety cable with a safety
buggy tne qu people nave uc--t

veloped? He said it has a seat
and brake to reculatc the speed.
and is sold at all oil field supply
stores.

In Denison, however, the
citizens had faith.

A sac in the roof and balcony
of the Calvary Baptist church
.was Discovered at 10 a.m.
I But more than 200 members
sat through servicesas usual.
! Then 2 members and several
firemen chopped off an csti--

He went to Philadelphia, from
where he called his wife to say

jhe was doing fine, but that he
certainly could see no use for
agents.

j "I had to come over here by
myself. I still don't know who's
Representingme."

Eddie's wife quietly hung up
t le telephone and started pa-

tiently calling other numbers.
The office of Louis Shurr,
theatrical agent, promptly went
Into a panic. A few questions
and Mac as she's known to her
friends andoccasionallyeven to

ddie ll he can remember, call-

ed her husbandback.
'IDldn't a manmeet you at the

station, take you to Philadcphia
and find you a room?" Eddie

, said jes, and that he was a
very nice man. "Where is he
now?" Mac asked. "Why he's
ijvlng vith me. He's right here-- .

"now
'"Is his name Jules Zieglcr?"

Mac asked.
t Wliy sure, Eddie answered,

but how did she know thaf
"He," Mac resignedly cxplain-c- l,

"i? your agent."
Oh." calmly returned Eddie,

I thought he was jast some old
f i lend of my fathers who got a
k ck out of hanging around the
allow business!"

To all of which Mac takes a
permanent attitude of simple
family forbearance.

ManCanGetBurnedOn

Good Memory Helps

though there would be a sew
secretary for national defense,
he wants the secretary of the
navy to continue sitting in the
cabinet with full cabinet rank
. . . Another of President Tru-
man's administrative assistants.
Raymond R, Zimmerman, will
soon resign, . . No love is lest
these days between those two-ol-

Minnesota friends. Senator
Ball and Harold
Stasscn. Stassen doesn't likte
Ball's anti-labo-r bills.

FINANCIAL SQUEEZE-PLA-Y

Here is how the RFC pro-
gram for aiding small business
operated, "if, for instance, a.
small operator of a petroleum
derivatives plant in Maryland
went to his local bank and ask-
ed for a $100,00!0 loan. -- the bank
probably would say: "Your legal
limit is $25,000, but well ask
our affiliated banks If they'll
participate with us and make it
$100,000."

The small-tow-n bank would
then query larger banks la
Baltimore, Richmond and Wash-
ington to get takers for the re-

maining $75,000. And the larg-
er banks,seeing that the petrol-
eum was competing with Shell
Standard. Texaco, Sunoco and
other big companies, probably
would reply: "Your competition
is too strong."

Actually, the real reason for
turning down the loan might b
the bigger banks ties with larg-
er petroleum companies.When
and if the bigger banks turned
down the loan, however, the
small bankcould go to the RFC
and be certain of underwrit-
ing the remaining 75 per cent

Following last week's RFC
vote, however, this Is no long-
er possible.

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

State Department Counselor
Ben Cohen wants to practice
law privately in Washingtonnow
thatJimmy Byrnes has resigned.... A Milwaukee department
store sent 53 clubwomento Chi-
cago the other day to hear
Assistant Secretary of Stat
Bill Benton reporton the recent
UNESCO conference In Pari.
. . . American military govern-
ment officials In Korea have
recommendedto the war depart-
ment that US troops withdraw
from the America half of Korea
completelyunlessreinforcements
arrive at once. This would leave

Russia supreme in all Korea.
. . . The new Argentine ambassa-
dor to Spain. Pedro Radio, is
now on board the Spanishship

Cabo de Esperanza.en route, to
Madrid. This Is in open defiance
of the United Nations resolution
ordering all member nations to
withdraw their ambassadors
from Franco. . . . Intelligence
dispatches from Teheran dis-

close that the withdrawal of Rus-

sian forces from northern Iran,
was connectedwith the Internal
economiccrisis now gripping the
Soviet Union. Stalin neededthe
troops at home to keep order.
It was reported.

(Copyright. 1947. TheBensmdleatarlaeJ

Rope,Too
mated 20,000 pounds of Ice
which had formed on the flat
roof.

During this same snowstorm
in Denison,snowboundresidents
spent most of one day using the
telephone,apparently. The tele-
phone company said 6,000 calls
an hour were handledby 26 busy
operators the heaviest load
since V-- J Day. Average for a
normal day is 3,800 calls per
hpur.

Down In the valley the
lower valley, that is men are
growing beards for Charro days
and kissihg is rough on the wo-

men folk.
But a Hariingen man has in-

vented o whisker mask which,
he sas,mak rs kissing practical-
ly painless.
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6 45 Jazz Jamboree
7 15 Serenade tor Too
7 30.Town Meeting of the Air
8 30 Music of Manhattan
9 00 World Secnrirr Workshop
0 30 Serenade In SwtniUms

10 00 Tomorrows Headlines
10 IS Nova Time
10 30 Gems tor Thought
10 U Ted Stratter
11 OO News
11 05 Freddie Martin
11 30 Click. Restaurant Orchestra
11 55 News
12 00 Stzn Off
FRIDAY MORNINO

fi OO Slsn On
II 00 Musical Cloct
7 OO Your Exchanse
7 15 Rellslon la lilt
7 30 News
7 45 Sons of Pioneers
8 OO Breakfast Club
9 00 Mr True Story
o 25 lirmns of all Churches
0 45 Listening" Post

10 0O Breakfast 1n Hollywood
10 30 Oalan Drake
10 45 Ted Malone
1100 Ktnnr Baker Show
11 30 Dr Swain
11 35 Downtown Shopper
11 55 Collins Drue Store
FRIDAY AFTERNOON
12 OO Man on Street
12 15 Bins SlnsS
11 30 Banner Headlines
12 45 Knnts You Know and Lor

j oo Walter Klrrnan
1 13 Allan Roth
1 10 Art Baker Notebook
1 y Jumping Jfcks
1 (TO Ladles Be Seated
2'15 Afternoon VarleUes
3 30 Afternoon DeToUSnsJ y

3 45 Cusat --Time
OO Tommy BartlelS
30 Cliff Edwards
45 Tlatter Party
45 tick Tracy
oo Terry and the Pirates

; IS Sky King
30 Jack Armstronr

.45 Record Jleportar



Jayhawks
Zone Action Here Tdri
Wayland Rabbits
Form Opposition

Determinedto get back on
the victory track after two
consecutive Western Zone
beatings, the Howard Coun-
ty Junior College basketball

Wheel Alignment It Oar
Business

J. W. Croan
MOTOR SERVICE

401 E. 3rd Phone412

Strike
and Up

GoesYour Score

There! pothinr like bowl-in- r

for healthy fun and

excitement Make bowline

fcere a habit

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Runnels

Seat

Phill ips
211 East3rd

Return To

Jayhawks square off with
the Wayland Jackrabbitsof
Plainview in a 7:30 o'clock
contest at Steer gym to-

night.
The Baptists from the Pan.

handle have twice measuredLeon
Bush's chargesbut those who saw
the last game In Plainview Insist
the Big Springers might have
won had they been deep in

As it Is, it looks like Bush will
have to struggle along as best he
can with his regular quintet, which
consists of Tomme Elliott, Troy
Brown, John Rudeseal, Johnny
Griffin and Jimmy Pedan. Lad
Smith, a potential starter, has

ENTRY BLANK FOR

DISTRICT GOLDEN GLOVES
BOXING TOURNABIENT

FEB. 6 -

Name .

Weight. . Age

Address

Open.... Novice.

Complete the above form and
uany neraia, uig

NBA Announces

Hall Of FameAf

NEW YORK, Jan. 23. ( Sur-

vivors of the New York boxing
writers' annual eating and drink-
ing derby were buzzing today with
talk of a hall of. fame for the
sport and a campaign to curb

punch-drunkennes-s.

Actually, last night's party in
Ruppert's brewery was put on to
present the EdwardJ.Neil memor-
ial award to Middleweight Champ-Io- n

Tony Zale as the man who did
the most for boxing in 1946.

The trophy is awarded in
memory of the Associated Press
sports writer and war correspon-
dent killed during the civil strife
In Spain in 1938. Former Postmas-
ter General James A. Farley, a
one-tim-e New York boxing com-

missioner, made the .presentation.
Jn addition, the Gary, Ind. steel-mi- ll

puddler also took home the
ring magazine's award as 1946's
"Fighter Of The Year," Promoter
Mike Jacobs,now recovering from
a cerebral hemorrhage, won the
boxing writers' trophy for "Long
and Meritorious Service" to the
sport

But aside from the posy-throw-,I-

for Zalfc' and "Uncla Mike,"
Jacobs the large hangover from
the oratorical eruption was left
by the suggestedplans for the hall to

offi:.ie and the drive in New
,York to keep fighters from wind

ining up with DClli ringing in weir
heads.

Abe J. Greene,president of the
NBA. cameup with the suggestion
for the hall of fanyt, built some--

Covers
Prc-W- ar Quality

Fit Most Any

Car

Installed

Tire Co.
Phone472

t

Genuine Ford

PARTS

vzffffftmn

FactoryTrained

Mechanics
Art the Right Combination

Honest ServiceDependable- -

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Your Ford Mercury Lincoln Dealer
819 3kin St Phone686

Western

i
9u

been Injured but will probably
see servjee.

(The Hawks made a creditable
showing hgalnt the-- Amarlllo JC

Isome weeksDUUBCJS 11C1C ago.
The Amarilloars succeededin rid- -

ink oijt a late Hig Spring upris--
Iri to VIn, h(w;ver

BusH s hop p.f ii the local col
legiansj can put li gether four,good
quarters of the jcourt game at one
titae. H( figures and rightly so,
that they're long overdue. j

itJup ti lahorl for the invaders
tonight i re Youhg and D. Redd !ll,
who. counted 13 and 10 points, re
sDectively. in jtheir lat out ng
here, Goodson Lipscomb, IM,

Johns and McMfnn

7 - 8

'. Phone

HI School

(checkone)

forward To Sports Dept.,
opnnK. icxa

PlansFor Boxing

Annual Social
thing alohg' the lines of the base
liall chrlnn nt GoODPrStoWn. N.Y
and Brigadier General John Reed
Kllpatrfck, 'president of Madison
Square'Garden,(offered a part of
ihe proposed new block-squar-e

garden at the sle for the hall.
Thpn Eddie Eaean. New York

InnmmUslnitt ehMrman. without
mentioning 'puhch-drunkenness-,"

revealed that the commission is
exercising cjoubl! precautonsnow,
not onl in jexair ining fighters the
days they fight but In watching
their records ir
determine if tl I

swattlnz andcai able of doing same
without ufferin a permanentbodily
harm.

FrogsTo! Play

SameSchedule
TORT IWORTH. Jan. 23. UP

Foiir intorsectlorial games, one of
thei n a trln bv air. are on the
schedule of Texts Christian Uni
vertltv; for next kfall.

Cnaeh Dutch Mcver said his
squid would agiln fly to Miami

pla' the University of Miami.
Karsai, Oklahoma A&M and Ok-lahc-

are on the Frog schedule
aldftlon to the usual six South-we- si

Conferencej ames. The sched-

ule: i

Siiit 20 Kansasat KansasCity
(night).

Sept. 27Okiihoma A&M at
Fortl Worth.

Oct. s at Fayctteville.
Oct ml at Miami (night).
Oct. ,18 Texas A&M at Fort

Worth.
Oct. 25. Oklahoma at Norman.
Nov. 1 Baylor at Waco.
Nov. 8 Open.
Nov. 15 Texas at Austin.
Nov. 22 Rice at Fort Worth.
Nov. 29 Southern Methodist at

Fort Worth. '

ii

Brooklyn Farm Clubs
Train At Ptonsdcold

PENSACOLA. Bla., Jan. 23. (tP)

Pensacolahas beeh selectedas the
site of the spring trairlng camps
for more than ID Minor league

i,,w, af ttin Rrnnkivn Dodser base
ball organization,Prqsldsnt Branch
Rickey sam loaayj

Fortj Worth of the Tejcas league,
mahagedby Les Blirge, former At-

lanta, first basemin, win train at
Leilori field In Fensacjola, while
Asheville, Danvillf, Nassau,Cam-

bridge and other :eams will train
at) Ellyson field..

4.

L I. STEWART
.LAppliance Store

All Type
Electrio ft Gai Appliances

Dealer

ButaneGas
218 West 3rd Phone 1021

Now is the time to arrange for
your 1047 chicks. A severe
hajchlnjr. egg sbortage will
make chicks scarce this season.
Some hatcheries in ay not open
due ot lack of cis. Be sure to
get yours by booking them now.
We handle only U.S. approved
pollovum tested chicks,
lleiavy Breed Straight Run Day
Ola Chicks S1S.0) per 100.
Wi have a good supply of start-
ed, chicks on hand.

COAHOMA
FEED AND HATCHER?

Phone 41i E. (Ppiacb Tcue it Son

Looking
'EmOver

With TOMMY HART
The District 21B basketball cam-

paign is becomingwet with kweat.
When Homer Barnes Knott Hill

Billies kicked over, the dope buck-
et by thumping the Stanton Buf-
faloes the other night, the result
brought rejoicing in mpst of the
other schools in the league not
that the Bisons were unpopular.
However, they've bein riding
high and mighty in sectional
basketballfor the pasttro seasons,
might have been guilty of ce

in the Knot skirmish.
Now, other circuit quintets want
a shot at Trav Green's bunch.

The Bisons by no meajns are out
of the race. The Knott debacle
will probably makje. thein "jdouble-toug-h

from here on down to the
wire, should eliminate j for once
and for all any suggestionof over-confiden-ce

In Green's corps.

.The Shanksbrothers and Tom
Bamcs starred li Knott's win
over the Bisons. The Billies.' de-

fensive combination of John
Shortes and Barnes kept the
Stanton ace, "Suz" Stalling,
from scoring a single field goal,

feat within Itself.

Jackie Robinson! necro star of
the Montreal baseball team last
summer, is keeping in shape by
playing pro basketball In Los
Angeles.

.

Von Rhea Beane. San Angelo
high school's football mentor, has
asked for a two-ye- ar contract, or
his walking papers.Beanecame in
for a lot of criticism last fall when
his Bobcats didn't fulfill all ex-

pectations.
He naturally expects to do

better next fall but wants assur-
ance that he'll be around long
enough .to get his program hit-
ting on eight cylinders.The Angelo
school board is trying to make up
its mind whether or not to give
blm that much rope.

If they go out for new material,
they'll have to; pay more than
Beane'spresent contract calls for.

Herman Cowley, whose Sunset
high school (Dallas) football learns
have been reasonably successful
in the past, has applied for the
head coachingJob at Nevadauni-

versity. The post was receritly
vacated by Jim Aiken.

Cowley has been away from the
game since 1944 but only a year
ago turned down an offer to take
charge of the North Texas Eagles.

The Corpus Chrlstl Buccaneers,
expected to come up with one of
the strongest teams In state high
school circles next Autumn, may
go to Mexico City for a game.
(Angelo is already lined up to play
there Oct. 3).

Very few elevenswant any part
of the Corsairs this jyear.

Cliff Wiley, head of the financ-
ing drive for a llocal baseball
park, is not exactly a novice in the
national pastime. He played with
Atlanta and Chattanooga of the
Southern Association for two sea-

sons.

Bobby Woods, who licked Big
Spring's Bob Appersonj in the
semifinals of last year's state
Golden Gloves boxing tournament
at Fort Worth, will appear in the
six-rou- scml-wlndu- p .of a pro-

fessional card in Dallas Friday
night.

His opponentwill be Pete San-

chez of Houston.
Gilbert Garcia who Apperson

upset in the preliminaries of the
1946 show, is being featured in
the main event of the card.

A baseball fan writes, asking
where he can make his donation
for the Big Spring baseball stad
ium. Ira Thurman, a pillar oi tne
First National bank, will be glad
to acceDt such sifts. In return,
the fan will, be given a receipt
showing that the money has been
banked. If the entire $15,000 isn't
raised, then he'll get his offering
back.

This corner will accept the gifts
and refer them to Thurman, if sup-

porters haven't the time to pay
him a visit.

CourtneyTies

Buffs For Lead!

rmirtnpv'i narrow victory over
Sterling City Tuesday night didn't
Improve their stock anyi In Dis

trict 21B basketball circles dui
it did enable the Eaglei to slip

into a first place tie In the stand
ings with the Stanton unttaioes.

ThP War Birds could take the
lead Friday night by besting the
Bisons in their ciasn
at Stanton.

Coahoma's Bulldogs retained
their chances at: the top spot by
thumping Garden City rucsaay.
J. Z. Thompson'sgang nop is oui
half a game away from the lead.
Knott Isn't out of the running yet,
with a record of1 four wins In six

starts. .. .

Knott nlavs at Sterling City to
night in a makeup contest.

Standings:
TMM W L Hi Ob.
Rtftnton - .... & 1 1B1 130
Courtner 1 170 133
Cokhoma , s 3 300. 189
v.ntl .A 2 161 142
Qtrdtn City 2 9 138 SOS
Btirlloc S 111 121

Foriin J e 120 182

ONE-ARME- D ATHLETE DIES
ROME, Ga., Jan. 23. (ff) W.

P. (Bill) White, 57, one-arme- d

athlete and. one time baseball
coach at the University of Georgia,
died yesterdayat Battey State hos-

pital. Funeral serviceswill be Fri-
day at Riverdale cemetery in
Columbus, Ga.
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BOXING WRITERS have lik
ened Charley Burley (above),
the veteran from
Pittsburgh, to Harry Greb.
Charley. 29. lias set his sights on
the middleweight crown now
worn by Tony Zale. Only Hoi-ma- n

Williams has beatenhim In
the last four years,

lund To Benefit
From CageBill
At Sterling City

STERLING CITY, Jan. 23.

The March of Dimes (polio) cam-p- a

gn will benefit from an eve-

ning of basketball entertainment
to be unreeled' here Thursday,
JaL 30.

jrhe Abilene Christian college
B squadand the strqng Ellis Parts
contingent of San Angelo will

cross swords in the feature con-

test. Independent teams of Ster-
ling City and Midland will meet
In the other go.

The program Is booked to get
underway around 7:30 p.m., ac-

cording to "George Tillerson, who
cooked up the show.

21 B Tournament

DatesAre Set
District 21B's basketball tour-

nament, which can cither decide
the circuit champion or quali-
fy a team for the title playoff,
will be held in the Coahoma
gymnasium Friday and Satur-
day, Feb. 14 and 15., M. R. Tur-
ner, chairman of the executive
committee, announced this
morning.

Drawings for the two-da- y

hoop conventionwill! be conduct-
ed In Big Spring later this
week, Turner said.

Seven teams will, compete for
the crown. They are Stanton,
defending champion,! Coahoma.
Forsan, Knott, Courtney, Gar-de- n

City and Sterling City.
A nt playoff

will result only If the regular
' season'sleader does not succeed
In winning first place In the
meeting.The double round-robi-n

campaign, which got underway
the second week In December,
will be terminated Friday, Feb.
7. Stanton and Courtney at
present are deadlockedfor first
place.

Valley Tourney

Dates Re-S-ef

WATER VALLEY, Jan. 23.
The Water Valley invitational
basketball tournament, which was
called off last weekenddue to bad
weather, has been roset for Jan.
31 and Feb. 1, Coach Elvln Mathis
announcedthis week.

It was originally planned to reel
off the two-da- y show Friday and
6alurday of this week but sched-

uled anew when Mathlsi was in-

formed that all of the Invited
teams would not be ablej to com-

pete.
Two and possibly three District

21B teams will compete in the
meeting. Coachesat Forsan and
Sterling City have Informed Mathis
their quintets will be available.
Courtney's Eagles may be able to
p1ay'

VET CATCHER PASSES
DALLAS. Jan 23. (P) Hugh

Anthony McManus, 54, former
catcher with the New York Giants
and credit manager of a Dallas
furniture store, died,here yester-
day, funeral services will be held
Friday.

He is survived by his widow,
four brothers and a sister.

i

The rough Turkish towel origin-
ally was used as a ceremonial
towel or headkerchief by only dis--
finniiithafl annctc onA ttia nnllilltv
a ChicagoArt Institute official re
ports.

803 Enst Srd St.

.?

Rorsan
hor Big

Fro n all indications, the For-

san ommunity is going to have
the biggest representation of any
city n the Feb. -8 Golden
Glove! boxing tournament here.

Don Thorp, a high school welter-
weight, was the first to enter from
the $3tith Howard county town.
Then' Ken Barns, 155, and Bill
Leonard, 160, got Into the swim.
All are in the high school divi-
sion.

This morning, ten more Forsan
youngsters, Including several
members of the Buffalo football
team, notified local officials they
woulcj be on hand. They are Max

Bovines Invade

Abilene Friday
Abilene high school's gynjnas-lu-

will be the center of attrac-

tion In District 3AA Friday night
when the Big Spring Steers do

battle with Jake Brntlcy's Eafeles

In a basketball game that may, go

a long way toward deciding the
1947 championship.

The Steerscurrently are!unbeat
en after four starts. Their most

recent victory was an Imprcs
44-2- conquest of the respected

Odessa Broncs." Their record gives

them a tie for the leadership with
Qnn Antfnln' Hnlimti. However.
Urn Felines have one advantage
over the Steers.They have already
registered a victory over the war
Birds.

If the Longhorns can repel the
Flock, then they've an excellent
rhnncB to finish aton the circuit
standings. A victory would give
them a half-gam-e edge on ban
Angelo, which is not scheduled.to
play . again until next week.

Standings:-T-
vv Pet

tiTii arsrsrvn 4 i.ooo
Ban Antelo l.ooo

750Abilene .500Odessa i f 250Midland
Lamesa . .., .230
Sweetwater ... .000

FrldaV-B- IO 8PWHO at Abll.ne;.3et- -
water at Miaiana.

Saturday Lamesa at Abilene.

Bell's Powers

Are Broadened!
CHICAGO. Jan. 23. ?) Broad-

ening of the powers of Commis-

sioner Bert Boll, stricter survell-lahe- c

of the players and expansion
of the playing schedulewtre prin-

cipal topics on the ngendi as Na-

tional football league club owners
opened their annual three-da- y

meeting here tbday. i

Bell was expectedto ma e a full
report on-th- e attempt toj fix the
National league's championshipj
game and to recommendthat the
commissioner be empowered to
banish for life football players
who consort with gamblers.Under
present rules, the commissioner
can exile only those parties ac-

tually convicted of participation
In gambling for lesser offenses.
Bell may suspend players In-

definitely. L

He said he would make no de-

cision of M rlenow on the future
Hapes and Frank Filchock. the

two members of the New Yirk
Giants who were offered bribes,

but who failed to report the offer
to club officials and now the under
suspension.

One of the rules changes,recom-

mendedby the league'srules com--

i.. A iuhtr.h nnnpared llkclV

to be adopted,was one which would

Increase tne numoer oi buiuc --

ficials from four to five.

CAGE RESULTS
By Tha AuociaUd Pri
as.s.'ssffia a.......

HAMILTON

(Across From Courthouse)
100 W. 3rd Ph. 1405

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS

Evfery Friday and

Saturday

Come by Saturday Nooa

Lee Billingsley
Phone 238 Lamesa,Texas

Big; Spring

Visit The Auditorium Cafe

FOK GOOD FOOD AND BEER
We Specialize Iu Tender Steaks

Under New Managementof

Ed Cheek
Open From 5:30 a. m. to 2:00 a. m.
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GlovesDelegation
Registers

Anderson. 148; Charlei Long. 130;
D, C. Bctlcll, 153; Joe Green, 140;
Lloyd Claxton, 155 Johnnie Neill,
105; Rajj Prater. 163; J. T. Holi-
day, 102; Roy Binnioi. 155; and
Bobby Iiou Cathcart. 105.

BInnloh. who lives at Hyman but
ocs to school in Fori an, said he
ould probably fight n the open

lass. The remainder will be en--

ered in ieither the hfj h school or
ovice divisions.
The jForsan squad has been In-

vited tb Use the training facilities
at the Salvation Army any eve-

ning during the week but will
probably! do most of its training
at Forsarj.

METZ ORDERED

TO SIDELINES

PHOENIX. Ariz . Jan. 23. IV)

Officials of the Professional Golf-

ers Association announced early
today tha!t Dick Metz of Arkansas

utty, ias.. nas
been suspended
from competing
In the next two
PGA - sponsored
golf tournaments.

The discipli-
nary action came
as the aftermath
of an incident at
Carmcl. Calif.,
two weeks ago in
which, it w a s
charged. Metz
Struck Fred J.
Corcoran. PGA

DICK METZ Tournament Bu
reau manager.

The suspensionwas voted by a
newly-forme- d PGA Tournament
Players' 'committee headed by
George Schneiter of Ogden, Utah.
The committee found Metz guilty
of violating pGA's code of ethics
for "conduct likely to Injure the
reputation1 and standing of the
associationor any of Its members."

The two tournaments which
Metz may: not enter are the $10.-00- 0

Phoenix Open which starts
Friday arid the $10,000 Tucson,
Ariz., Open the following week.

wk:G
Qt

Enjoy he whiskey that's

Ct& Haunt"

nin
Sunny Brook

1 Whisksv--A Blend

LE SAGE CO., DISTRIBUTORS, ODESSA, TEXAS

j 63 PROOF 65 GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS

GORGEOUS NEW

k WMmW Tummjw: ixttaWK.
'm""

JnEoLORSi
Another Kern-Tone- 1 first! A gorgeoife now en-rt- y

of thi loveliest colorsyou've everseen. . .
clean,inactive pastelsandglamorous,deeper
tones to enhancethe beauty of every room.

You cangive your roomsthe richest, bend-tome- st

finish Imaginable-durab- le, lastingly
lovely. For ease of and sheer beauty,,
you'll find nothing like Kem-Ton-e!

Trte.2M aVlMtr-Xoate- r, J1.29 ea.-4-" Bra.SIM ea.

IN

211 s 4th

t i

WW I

--4
Calf SUrter Is

appetizing, nourishing,
energy-givin- g feed for calves.
And bestof all, Ful-O-P- ep Calf
StarterIs cheaper to feed than
whole milk, becausebne pound
replaces up to 10 pounds of
whole milk la feeding lves-Man- y

dairymen sareop to 75$5
oi tne miuc for-
merly used In
feeding calves;
a savingof as
much as $30 per
calf, by feeding
Ful-O-Pe-p.

Saves Milk

Savai Monty
Raises Healthy,
Robust Calves!

FEED

701 East 2nd
Phone 557

--NiL
r
.

m vi 2y 1Zj J

I v6

122 West 3rd. Phone 1792

FOR A BEAR

Phone848

f

use

PRODUCT OF

AT VARIETY

AND STORES

THC CO.

CUT YOUR

WHEEL

WHEEL

WHY

COME TODAY

ALIGNMENT

McEwen

Show

fo6r

moRowMBtn
imsniommA
F(l-0'P-P

FUL-O-PE-P

SffljKf

John Davis
STORE

filial

GAS BILL

ALIGNMENT!

ALIGNMENT!

WAIT?

WHEEL

INSPECTION

Motor Co.

tni4l(

SHERWIN'WlLLIAMS RESEARCH

SOLD HARDWARE, PAINT

DEPARTMENT
SUEJIWIN-WILLIAM- S

WITH

SAVE YOUR TIRES

WITH
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We Service All Makes

Give Ut A Try for Satisfactory

and Quick Service

Overhauling a Specialty

All Work Guaranteed

BOB FULLER MOTOR CO.

Kaiser - Fraxier Sales and Service

oo r. wjrt 1016

Expert Auto Paiiting
Rayford Gillihan in Charge

Come la or can for a free esti-
mate.

GRAY TRACTOR St

EQUIPMENT" CO.

117 W. 1st Phone 1543

1 Used CarsFor Sale
USED CARS

Call ut II yon wish to sell your ear.PrItr
late models

SECURITY COED CAB CHANGE
Pbont 921 204 Runnels

1M2 Bulck tudor. TofpedtTodr tor sale;
nrat class condlUoa. new Ores, radio.
healer and cat covers. 106 W. 3rd. J. T.
Bairn. Phone n.

Phon

LOW mileage 1946 eari lor tale; 1946
Oldsmobile 178) lour door ledan; 1946
Kaiser rour coor Sedan, these, ear are
nearly new See u .before you bu. Mar-Tl- n

Hull Motor Co

1935 Ford tedan. new tires and new no-t-or

Huraale StaUon.4thandScurry.
1937 Ford coupe (60). "reconditioned mo--'
tor S575 1833 enevroiei coupe, svo.
Clean Dodge pickup with new motor,
IiOSO See at 308 Mcsquite m.
SACRIFICE tale. 1939 model PonUae tu-
tor recently overhauled, new tlret, bat-
tery upholstery pertecL See Olan Orlf- -
Iith. King Apartment. Apt. id aner o.uu
p m
ion fineelal deluxe Chevrolet: aood tlret!
radio, neater defroster. 1934 Chevrolet:
good motor. Phone 1835--J. 705.E13th.
2940 Oldtmoblle lour door Sedan.-- extra
clean top condition lor tale or trade:
really a bargain. SO K 15 W or Phone
7e2--R

1939 Chevrolet Sedan lor tale or
trade See at 904 11th Place.

4 Trucks
1940 Chevrolet track, with 20-fo-ot Hobbs
trailer Call 8697 or tee at 1403 Eatt 3rd,
MODEL A Pickup lor tale. Dletx & Tel-

ford. 511 E 2nd. St. Phone 202.
1940 CMC Pickup lor tale. Cap Rock
Cale Phone 9505
5 Trailers. Trailer Houses
EXTRA nice 28 it. Shultz Tandem hous
trailer lor sale. 1945 model, terms. See
at Hint Trailer wonrt. qui t. m

ANNOUNCEMENTS
TS Lost andFound
LOST- - Green lUetlme Ehaeller with Lillian"

engraved on It Return to HUn
genool olllce and receive reward.
LOST-- Black and brown male dor. tan
collar Antwert to name "Chubby." Re-
ward 815 W 18th Phone 809

11 Personals
CONSULT Ettella. the Reader.
Hotel. 305 Crete. Room 3.
13 Public Notices

Ht Herman

fcOTICE TO BIDDERS
Tb CommlttIonert Court of Howard

County. Texas, will receive sealed bldt
en the 7th day ol February, A D. 1947.
at 10 00 am on One 8.000 ration tank
car of-- catollne, or the equivalent In tank
wagons tald gasoline to be 79. Octane,
Tt Method and commonly known at Ethyl
Orade Catollne

Same to be delivered FOB Blr Sprlnr,
Texas on sldinc ol Texat A: Pacific Rail-
way Company, or 11 delivered by truck,
to the County Barn

Olven tinder my hand this 2Ind day of
January.A. D 1947

CHESTER O
County Auditor.

14 Lees .

UTJLLTN Lodg 372 IOOF
gotett every Monday night.

bate irnt Iva'a Jewelry at
8pm

Special Meeting Bit Bprtns
No. 3L Monday 7i30 v.m

jnnrr 27th. Masonic Temple
JOHN PIBK-- . Jr

$

AUTOMOTfVE

REGULAR meeting staked
Plains Lodge No. 698. second
and fourth Thursday sights.
730 PJn. BERT SHIVE. W

W. O See.
DUE to the death of Compan-
ion Oummlnta we will have

aster work Friday, Jan 24,Slead-o-f Wednesday.Jan 22.
M. B THOMAS. H V.

W O. LOW, Sec.

T& BusinessService
CaLL or tee us before buying or selling
tited furniture, also use our Singer ma-

chine repair and parts service Your busl-set- s

appreciated, Arthur Pickle. 607 X.

2nd, Phone 260.

NEW MOTORS

SEAT COVERS

Front End Alignment

Motor Tune and Body TiEhten

Specialists.

Lone Star Chevrolet

Phone 697

LOW.

Mr. Clinkscales

Write. Wire or Phon

For Your

HOUSE MOVING

C. F. WADE
RL 2. Big Spring. Texas .

- Phone 1684
WE GO ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet All

Reauirements

NEWBURN and Son Welding
Shop 204 Brown St. We -- do porta-
ble w.cldlnc. blacksmlthlng. ace-

tylene welding and small lathe
work- - Trailers and farm equip-
ment our .specialty. Phone 1474
day or night.

irems - services

McCraiy Qarag ii Battery Btrvlct

can embroidery coals lelt at $16 93.
Btll'a Curio Shop. 313 Runnels 8L

FURNITURE
Phone 602.

HOME

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

We Pick U? AH UniUnned

DEAD ANIMALS

Phone'IBS (Collect)
11

Bid SPRING CO.
II

Marvin Sewell Jim Klniejr

I!sn

You will delay closing any
contract for Electric Wiring
or similar work until our lg-ur- es

have been submitted

CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg Phone 1541

ROY E. SMITH
All Kinds of Dirt

Bulldozer
16G1 Johnson

P. O. Box 1463 1740

WALTER HAVNER
All Makes Auto Partis

We Are Open 24 Hours
Phillips 66 Station

t
Phone

1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

For Fiee Removal o:!l

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT .

Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Factory Methods
Cleaning and

Blocking
HATS

Lawson Hat
Works

903 Runnels

FOR butane hot water heaters and mate.
rial, also gas appliance service work, call
or see Carl Hollls. Pbona 211-- R 1211Main

FOR Insured house moving ice C. F.
Wade: 2 mtle south Lakevlew Grocery
on old highway. We are bonded. Phone
1684.

HOT-SHO-T SPECIALS!
See us for real values on these
farm and ranch essentials:

Milking Machines
Air Compressors
Lubricators
Electric Fences
and other items.

O. L. WILLIAMS
1308 E. 3rd . Phone 191758

RIDE CHECKER

TAXI-CAB- S

Gobd Clean Cars

Phone 820
Prompt Courteous Service

W. G. Page,Owner

PORD Engine Exchange; engines rebuilt
on all makes of cart; all work guaranteed.
McDonald Motor Co. 206 Johnson St.

Mm 1 1 h ifAtBT3BT8kjlH4gfjl

NTS

iH mlgPfTTiliiin 7i

----

STARTER GENERATOR .
TRUCK and automotive repair; portable
welding service day or night, Murray's
Welding Shop. 100 N W 2nd.

TE RMITE S
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22
Jenkins

DELIVERY SERVICK
Call 615

We Deliver Anywhere
TRACTOR to plow gardens or fields; no
field too smau or too large, bee u. w. uu-ber- t.

--1011 W. 7th.
WATER WELL DRILLING and service.
For prompt, fret estimates PhoneJ. R.
Petty. 53--

ONE DAY SERVICE ON ALL KODAKFIN- -
ISHINO. CULVER STUDIO. 1710 Gregg,
PHONE 1458.
RADIO Service; pick up and delivery. E3
Savage. 806 E. 15th, Phone 593.
FOR piano tuning and general repair call
1479--J or caU at 808 San Antonio. 3. E.
Lowrance
HOUSE MOVINO: I will move your house
anywhere, careful handling. Set T. A.
Welch. Ellis Hornet, Bldg. 24. Apt. 1,
Phone 868L

& S,b
overhauling on all IS

303 W. 3rd. Phone 367

CUBIC) CHOP Ju,t re.'elted an order of Hand.Made Indian btad moccasinsv,u,alw JMVT ln eojor ante gray and brown, sites 3 to 7; Have a few Mexi
Pottery and porcelain war ont-hs-lf off.

Be Crtatb't when bunnr. selling used furniture. 23 years In
lurmiura ana mattress businessin Big Spring. Rear 710 E.

the
3rd

Plans and specifications for homes..Many to
choose from or will work out your Ideas.

H R Vorne 901 W 3rd. Phone 2017. j
Call 1764 for Mattress renovating and Sterilizing. BK Spring

I I r.-- J- Mattrett Factory. 811 W. 3rd 61

Western Mttreis Co. representative. J, R. Blldcrback la her twice monthly for
pick-n- o and delivery Phone 1261.

OCCipr Cllppi ICC Office desk sett, fountain pen type. Speed-O-Scop- AllWHIV.L gupnUis. Thoma TypewrlUr Exchange. 107
Halo. Phon 6.

16 BusinessService

FOR pair
work 'guar snteed 15'

Woi iansColumn
tewing, timet.

6th after
MRS. Tipple,
ol sewing

1 KEEP b
W. St

Covered
nail head:

Phone
LUZIER'S
Beatrice
EXPERT
perlence,
Phone
CAN QUlld
work. Calj
SEWINO
lord
LUZIER'S
Meda Rob
or 34B--

e lztn.

HOSIERY

rele

Pc

Drive

LiviNo

$1

T R LAUKDRY
Open Bus

hanging,

J.

1402 W d
tine and r SQ

Call
17

DO day 213

6th

380

Mrs

BOX

123

rtf;

6
305 Johntoi

and alterations
at night

extra good

BUTTONHOI
lUttont. buckh i.

AUBREY

line cosmetics
yleregge. Phone

coat remodeling.
Mrs. J,

182B

SUB ,ETT

L.

and recover
1180.

ind alteraUons
Hacel Richardson

cosmetic!
trUon. 607

CHILD cahe nursery, card
nours. weeuy ratet. Mrs,

Upholstery Shop,
dlUoned: fabrics In
313 E. 2n I Phone 9G84
BRINQ ur sewing and"
to B06-- J

Phone 591
mending; 804

irEMSTrnCHINa. belts.large and small evelebi
sdam

v mm,

22 Helb Wanted--

PO

i

Check Here BlIsilieSS DW
BATTERY GARAGE SERVICE

DESIGNS

MATTPPC.CPC

jurruitjmr,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

for

pap

ES

and

Or

new

St.

1043

EMPLOY-

Sunday;

333.
men.

fer

6--

E. 3rd. 1003 W.

does
121 J.

ir

101
ami perfumes.

ol ex--
nes, 601

no

604; Aly- -

lurniture

403

and
tt. 695

tor
A. C. 606

St.

buttons, buckles.
nail

binding ahd belting,

ENT
--Stale

SALESMEN AND EkECUTIVES
. ATTENTIOHI

Experiencedman Irom selling or ex-
ecutive iitt cnh.
stantlal income II you duallfy

civen ai Qlve brierbusiness
three

WANTED:
veterans,

1

MniKH

Ebies

age.
ences

two aged
must haie

ey

kinds
Phone

21 to pre--
rfcard and!

611 . 3rd

23 Helb

belts,

Bid?.

B47--

Main.

Hale.

tecon--
Hotel Bldg.

KltOQD riirrln
irainuig expense

erences

three In of
to kreD house children are In

acnool, or go. Call or 306 W,
mm

31 To

Phone

No
Your

peop:

LIMITED

V

J. D U G G A N

... No

To
up to

No no

Ttir

St

circulate d

40

m

es

Lester

years

tullts: fancy

Hone

Read

Uilon Phone

Phone

children

East

grippers.
heads;

Held,

nisiory, Mcpendenls
Information confidential.

Lubbock.

calth Krrnrllv
Card BiB Food Store.

Wanted Ftmale
WIDOW frith children need

1545,

Loan'

Interes

To

Post.

For

suggestions

FINANCAL

Br
Cent

CARL STROM

CASH
W

0.00 - $60.00
Employed People

Iridorser No Security
signature gets

money
We make loans others refuse.

Qu

406

ck. Efficient Service
,B'S FINANCE AND

GUARANTY CO.

. C. Smith, Mgr.
rolcum Bldg. Phone

PERSONAL LOANS

No Iridorsers Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
Mafa 'Phone 1591

LOANS
$5.b0 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS
steadily employed
$5O.O0L - tape, co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
appra

C

n

JUST

Phonb

rninettoi

REHXS

Position

Texas

spots.

Socltl
Apply

someone

Moi

low

the

721

E.

105

red

side office for
sal.

QUIC SERVICE, compare
tes. monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.

Collins, Mcr.

FOR SALE

HouseholdGoods

perfumes.

Complete

Rom
small shipment gas heating

llllburn t Appliance Qregg

butane

448

29.

Per

213

suite for tafe. Main.
ved

stoves

ranges number old style
e heater; large

heater large table
bottle. Trading

N Oreag
WASHIN 3 machines for Immediate
delivery, Mola, 50 also Savage
$159.50, s'fid check or money order to
Fassler Ap sllance . E. .
tat City.

ca-e- .

all

at

as as

by

our

J.

iO
2304

1002

15th

Btay

used gas
clay back one

ige with Joe's

$129

Co 4306 27th Kan--
Mo

BTOVLST r sale for shop and" warehouse.
Call 9576

PRINT

RADIA

RADIO

Henley Machine Co

all

our

ONE feathler filled 2 rayon
carpet sweeper. Phone 884--

die

ectory

It

nets

NG

2i

p.

fur
Ha:

line

7(

43

B.

SERVICE

itiallo

exDerlenri,

3rd

in of

306

and

Co. 304

also top

new

comfort' com-
forts;

FOR SALE
40 HouseholdGoods
WASHING machine lor tale; good condi
tion. 820 w. 9tn,

,

TREADLE sewing machine lor sale; poster
bed, lnnersprlng mattress, coil springs;
movable dress closet: book shelf, yard fur- -
niture and radio. 203 w 6th. St
SUPERFEX coal oil Ice box good eondl-tlo- n;

one good stock saddle, coffee urn
with three compartments, good condition.
Joe B Ncjl . 108 Nolan
BEDSTEAD and springs, tewing machine:
rocking chair gas heater, rarisette dlnet.
te set and Ice box. 1110 Runnel St Rear
apartment
SMALL frigldalre lor sale, $100. 1300 No
lan HI
42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS FOR SALE
New Baldwin Spinet Pianos.
Good Used Pianos. Priced
from SI50.

Band Instruments
Accessories Record Players

Cash or, Terms

Adair's Music Store
Located in Culver's Studio

1710 Prog

Choose Your Piano As Artists
Do Buy Baldwin pianos

43 Offlceand STorc Equipment
ROYAL and Underwood Standard Type-wrlte- rs

excellent condition, reasonable
prices. B. W. Camp, 21 North Koelng-helr- n

St.. San Angelp. Texas
40 liunuinff niaieriais
8INKS. glass front, doors: Inside doors:
pine flooring: one new house. 16x24 to
be moved..1110 N. Bell St,
49 Farm Equipment

JOHN Deere Tractor and equipment lor
sale; 3 milch coas. 2 spring Hellers. 40
hens, two trailers, one one 4
wheel lease on i section land. 100 ar-- es

in cultivation L. G. Murphree, 8 mtics
west on 'Stanton Highway
FORD tractor with equipment lor sale
2 Ford breaking blows, two Ford knifing
attachments, will trade tractor In on late
model, larger tractor.
Phone 1443

49A Miscellaneous

Hank McDanlel.

HAVE material for sale for driveways to
be delivered. Phone 178S ,

NEW DRESSES Steam Spotting Boards

TWO

rooms

rooms

large

stock
mon-

ey

uress oieam o"V,ri'"",-- ., V,
IronJ-Dellver- ed ""p w " u
and Tunrlrv Ennlnment Quickest dellv
ery 20 years service MARVEL MANU-
FACTURING CO.. 113-11- 7 Live Oak St-S- an

Antonio. 2. Texas

couple

For

nicely

Priced

AN rri mil,
as they'll Spj-lng- on paved

next spring have water reason--!
Evlnrudes. able

and Johnsons. 320 acre larm 140 Irrigation
this the best deal

Service, 3rd. 191. know us lor Information,

VENETIAN blinds Big Spring acre tale
fc Paper Store. Phone trade

m.n.cJK ut loro" retl Estate iplllnr
fiber and maroon leatherette. 1.000 mod
els Sedans $11 95. 45 Sent
COD. postpaid. Lubbock Cover Co 1911--N

Lubbock. Texas.
new ra-- gV house,for 703

Satisfaction guaranteed PEURI- - 1157--
RADIATOR SERVICE.

Phone in house
-- ."..I oath, movedui. uwu.j ""181250 owner 18th

UCUtglB MBimC KUU UtHMlfcC Ull'
Monument Co.. Big Soring Lub

bock. Phone W Boyles
same asnew Wisconsin make

6 to 9 hp. engine; one air compressorwith
tank; for quick sale. 400 3rd
FARMERSI Tarpaulins COMPLETELY salt;

bath, choice
ood .condition, bus 508

REMINGTON gauge automatic sale.
$57 ladles saddle, also suitable
children $65 315 Princeton

and accessoriesfor the
iand person

Suitable for the most discriminate

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
210 E. Park Phone433

QARAOE equipment hand tools
sale, Charlie Johnson's Humble Station,
lotn scurry
&EE us Motorcycles, bicycles and

00

Iti.f
inn

all

ol. see

oc--"'

be
St.

vcr

one

and
at

12 for
50. for

00. St

for
motors lor clou Blr

sharpened. Thlxton's cultivation,
cycle service, aos jra rnoncL zudz per

Hegart hous bath: Oovtrn-sal-e:

Vi mrnt $2100
Highway NEW Washington

attainment,
S12 Channelvlew

Marhtn Kunnlv. Channelvlrw. Texas
bench for sale, used lumber scrap

panel small class, old sash
good for chicken house.200 after

00
KITCHEN cabinet for tale 609 Union
St.
HEW Standard Encyclopedia, Funic
Waanalls. 25 $17.50. Write Box
J E

WANTED TO BUY
50 HouseholdGoods
WANT to buy tewing machine. Phone
1220--

BUYINO and used furnltur Is our
a P. Y.

W. Phone 1291--w

fur-- 1 close
nlturi. Hire before you
Oet our prices you buy. L.

1001 W 4th Phone
54 Miscellaneous
WANTED' radios and musical

Will pay cash anything
Music phon 856 or

115 Main St.
WANTED: Second hand Spinet piano. C.
J. Wise. Box 511. Big Bprlng. Texas.
WANTED' .Clean ragt. Mo- -
tor Phone37.
WANTED: Clean rags. Big Spring
Herald

FOR
60 Apartments
i WO "furnished apartment for rent.
1100 Main. Phone 62.
THREE room furnished apartment with
bath. $15 00 week. 511 Oalveston St
TWO apartments tor rent Dixie
Courts. Phone 1422
APARTMENTS and bedrooms rent at
808 bedrooms have privi
leges.
TWO room furnished apartment for rent.

bedroom. w. on
furnished apartments for

rent, new rcfrlgldalres gas cook stoves
and lnnersprlng mattresses bills
paid linens furnished Inn CourU.

Airlines at Alr- -
pnone aaai.

Twn rnnm lor
adjoining bath frigldalre- - close

In. paid Phone 1529. 60S.MalnSt
pnriNTHiiF-- aDartment for rent
hot v. ater and frigldalre 510 .Lancaster,
'63 Bedrooms

RENT

TEX In, free parking, air
conditioned, weekly ratet. Phon
E.3rd St.
FRONT bedroom lor rcnl in Ediard't
Heights: nicely furnished, garage optional.

2in--

PRIVATE with bath and gT-rag-e;

close on pavement, rear 509
4th. Phone liza--

64 andBoard
BOARD APARTMENTS

Arrtngton Hotel
Phon 311 N. Scurry

Forrest Arrlngton. Mgr.
SAY -- 00 SAW IT IN

THE HERALD

Quick Reference
Listings

For Printing call T X. 486

CCRWIC W clean your on your ear
JUfWIVC verse-flus- h equipment. new used ra-6- ia

405 W 3rd Jack Olten
Your home radio repaired to Ilk new Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. O. n. Parks. 1000 Main

REFRIGERATION SERVICE alh:fS?iy,k
a specialty. Phon 1723--J. 907 St,

.Phont

vl

servlc
Commercial

DOOFI Sid' vrb,a roofing problems Shir it Coffma,n, Phon 1304.

CCU fZ UATIJIMCC Ouaranteed service lor makes sewing
ll U- - yiAniiNCj machine. Tlck-u- p and deliver 3M 3rd. 428

VV carry a complete line of U

LVtJUIriVltiN I ment Com la tor your every need.
Anderson Music Co. 113 Main St. Call BJ6.

TAfciAl CArTODV Now open. Tortilla and Tamal Wholesale
rrtLIUM jjki Fresh Tak a dozen.

N. Ottfg.

VACUUMCLEANER SALES AND SERVICE Za.ta&rX
tanMs on display Guaranteed and servlc lor all

Lust. 1(01 Lancasur.Pbona

FOR RENT
65 Houses

room furnished bouse lor rent: 2
blocks north Yell's Inn. 200 Grelghton
St
THREE room house lor rent: See TJ A.

Cosden refinery.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
NEED three room furnished 'apartment for

and two children, permanent
Phone 1013. C Q Mom

72 Houses
PERMANENT couple deslrt fur-nlih-

house or apartment with bath: no
cnuoren can 1445,
NEElOurnlshed--or

unfurnished house or
care ol property;

permanent Mrs. Henry Brett, room 704.
Settles Hotel.

REAL ESTATE
80 iTouses Sale
Values in Real Estate. farms.ranches, businessand home lots

A beautiful brick home on Washington
Bird 6 rooms. 3 bedrooms,double brickgarage modern throughout
2 Well built home, 6 and bath:Gregg St See this one
3 Modern duplex on Main Street;large corner lot, on one side;
four on other side, two baths; large
double garage with garage apart-
ment completely furnished. This Is choiceproperty.
4 Fie room frame house and bath on

near South Ward School
5 Modern four rooms and bath;

located In south part of town, set
this home
6 Five rooms bath south High
School on paved Runnels St.
7 to sell; good frame home;

bath, newly decorated on X.
14th St.
8 Six room brick home paved Main
Street Karaite small servant's house, you
can build a home today Ilk this
one
9 Five room bath near South Ward
School, priced reasonable,
10 Close In on Scurry Street; welt built
and modern home; five and bath:
modern small houseon rear of same lot;
small house rents for $40 per month.
11 Extra modern home.

bath, well located on South Main
12 Well built and bath frame
house In Settles priced $2,750.
13 Beautiful brick home on 11th Place.

and bath brick caraee. well
kept yard Make this one your home.

Modern and bath to be mov-
ed.
15 A good opportunity: subur-
ban grocery store with large living quar-
ters, with fixtures:
nefr school A chance lorsome good

to be made
lflj Five acres with plenty ol water, well.

larxe tank. This Is dost In.unisning units tirciric
15 oars Dry cleaning

A choice section of land south of Big
Spring 70 acres In cultivation: balance
In good grass land, one good large

house andone houscl plen- -
It nf wat.p ff Vifffrtwav

BE EARLY BIRDI in nnrih nf rn
Oct your outboard motor now. highway, In cultiva-
te scarce we new and tlon. Good and Is priced
reconditioned Sea Kings.
Champions Also In stock. 19 In with
variety ol boats. O. L. Williams. Salest unlimited water, Is I
and 1306 E. Phone I lull on

, . this place
available 20 Choice 110 larm lor or

Paint 1181 i

.-,- ..i..1 ZT 21 . Lt help you In your needs
- "- - ";". " buvlns or

coupes $8
.

.

and SON. Real Estate
Call day night. Phone

Call 15th

FOR Sale: Good and used cooper 17th Phone3M. SlVroo'm
ators Popular make cars, trucks, and 16th Also 5.room. tU threepickups. Phnne

FOY 901 East 3rd
BEST buy town: room and,'; off lot.

y" See 611

and
554.

HAVE

w

W M
us or or

at E

d .
E

I ; -
I 3

. no to-- . .- -- -- , -u Wu at E

V

E

TWO house sale;
house be

moved Have
at N.
142--

TRUCKERS! Buy, i home for;
m .,..fi ,t..,4 ,..

Sto're. 114 Main St
'

l on line. See

Gifts
home

and for

ana

, acre.
I

j

LUTTONHOLE

4

ami

c o Herald

Tate. 1000

us a sell.

1261.'

for

Co..

for

601

Phnn.
W.

Co.

new
and

- .

T0U bM

IK all
E. Th.

'
ClrVlrtL

304

and uprlghu
O. 1C

Mr.

1

and

on

not

and

and

and

JONES
1822

501

itucco.

for near
also two room to

two room apartment for rent
100 Owens. Phone

furnished
B.imi,.. area;

Co.,

, uiiiii i

THREE room house on 50x150 ft. lot for
sale at 821 W. 6th St priced-- reasonable.
APARTMENT house lor sale: completely
furnished, good home and Income: close
ln, will consider car on down payment.
Phone 1624

LARGE six room bom ln Washington
In south porch. Kiln lum

ber. 9 large pantry. CaU Irom
3 to 7: 1502 11th Place
FIVE room frame house and bath ln Ed-
ward Insulated, priced right;
shown by appointment only.
MODERN lour room hous bath ln
south part ol town.
Pram duplex on paved street, walking
distance ol town
L'ltht adjoining Hospital
tlte

farm to Big Spring, call for
information.

Whlzzer bicycles: lawn moers Section of land to Soring, 70
Parts and Service acres ln balanc grass. S26 00

SEVERAL thousand bundles for THREE room and
Mrs Dale Hart. miles North on Heights.

Lamesa stucco house ln
ripper and Place; floor furnace, good

eorder foot. 75 Selng ' FIVE rootn roncret til hous ln Blu- -

WORK
board, plate

Oollad
pm

at

telling
business,not sideline.

3rd.

chance
W

Used

Anderson call at

cotton Shroytr

cotton

ln

Main; kitchen

also 14D5
JWO

heaters,

opposite American Office
port

furnished aDartment
couple:

bills
bath.

HOTEL,

bedroom
In

Room
ROOMS

9662

Jordan Printing

r"p radiator witn
Handle

operate

Runnelt

call

call

repair ofgCW

sport

horn

parU makes.
4Haln

Morgan,

resl-de-

Grtfford.

aparimem, guaranteed

Homes,

paved

pavement

and of

very

Heights,

14.

business

complete

windmill

tu.

fixtures,

room Lake-vie-w

Grocery,

Benton. 1610

i,m residential

tporllng

screened dried
closets

Heights.

and

lots Veterant

Poultry elos

location,

volumes,

Pactbry.

bonnet Addition
Five room house with bath and basement
on North Side of town. $800 down pay-
ment Interest at 4 per cent, payments
$40 45
80 acr farm ln Vealmoor community,
fir room bouse In good repair.

PEELER-C- LUNS
Real Kstat

202 Runnels Phon 925-32- 6

CJOOD home for sale, six large rooms, two
baths, pretty shrubbery: double garage,

backyard, corner, pavement both
sides, good location. Immediate posses--
slon Box 1264
I believe It wllfpay you to Investigate my
listings befor you buy a home, business
or farm
1 Nice little five room house and bath:
close to school south part of town, $3,950.

piiRvminK trinted. We need used 2 Five room hduse,lot 90x140 It. In.

before

room

nicely

Ranch

close
991.

jtuu. dally.

home,

fenced

close to school, $3,000, owner leaving
town.
3 Seven room4 and 2 batht, east front,
corner lot. 75X140. close ln. $7,000
4 Businessbuljdtng. close In on Highway
80 2 lots on corner with four room liv-
ing 'quarters, filling station, store build-
ing, 2142 tt ; good tor most any kind
of business
5 220 acres north of town. 5 room house,
plenty of water. 150 in cultivation. $35 00
per acre
Se m for your real estat needs.

--W. R. YATES
209 W. 9th T Phon 1638

lGOOD BUSINESS
Store for sale at price less
than net profit made In 1946
Four room house, well fur-
nished; practically new can

move in In 3 or 4 days.
160 acre farm not rented; pos-

session at once, part cash
part on time. :

RllBE S.MARTIN
Phone 642

SEVEN room house on pavement.
1 block of High School; priced
reasonable,possession.
Five room F.H.A. house cm W.
18th: priced reasonable. F.H.A.
loan in amount of $3,671: payable
monthly; balance cash. Possession
few davs.

RUBE S. MARTIN

Phone 642

NICE four-roo- nous and bath; larg
corner lot on paved street, close In; pos-
session at once
NICE home In Sand Springs.
TWQ-roo-m house and bath: sleeping
porch, large corner lot. near school.
J I 650.
POUR roof house near Airport. 1.500.
WELL equipped blacksmith shop, good lo-

cation, worth money
340 acres four miles Irom Ackerly. 50
acres In wheat, two sets of Improvements;
two wells and mills on highway. 880.00.ner ftrre

I LOT near North Ward School. 80x130 ft.
$160.

B. F LOGAN
Blue Star Store Phone9389 Lamest lllwsy
six-roo- modenihome, one of the latest
styles, knotty pine, finished large living
room anark bar with turnlshed floor,
beautiful location, nothing like It In thlt
city worth th money. Call for Inspec-
tion
SIX-roo- m home, new type. living room,
floor furnace large clothes closet, tnaek
bar. tell rarate with back yard fenced;
see this today
SIX-roo- brick veneer In Washlnttoa
Place very pretty, plenty trees; larsa
rooms a strictly modern home, owner
leaving
FIVE-roo- home on paved ttreet: un-
usual price for this tlass nome, (3.800,
some terms Postcssion soon.
.TWO houses. 6 rooms each close In an
Main street, will sell the Two 812.500.
good terms, this Is Ideal location, street
paved, corner lot
Houses. Iota acreage, farms, ranches; all
kinds real estate

C. E. READ
Phone 169.W 503 Main 8treet
TWOroo7n unfurnished house and thre
Iota for sale Madison street. Wright Ad-

dition See H B Adams. Davidson Servlc
Station. 2nd Johnson StrU.

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale
TWO room house andshower for sale to
be moved off lot. one half down balance
like rent See at 1103 W 5th St
20x20 house for sale this week, leaving
town 110 N Scurry.
W IT Olllem at Sand Spring has for
sale four-roo- m house andlot good well,
electric pump. 12x18 cellar, chicken house.
wash house, possession 11800
FOUR room house for sale at 208 N.
Nolan or Phone 869--R ,

WORTH THE MONEY
Your best buy today

This live room home close to school on
Bell St Its modern $3,000.

new and modern Bell St $4,300.
East 17th St Good six room 3 bed rooms
and a furnished garage apartment $6,750
Washington Place New 5 room and ga-
rage. Vacant Move in today $6,950.

A P. CLAYTON, Rial Estate
Phone 254 800 Orrtg St.

Your Exchange has several nice tuburban
places, some well Improved with aU city
conveniences, some with tery little lm- -
proiements but priced accordingly, good
opportunity to own your own home with
small acreage.
12 acres lust outside city limits: welt
lmprdved fenced all city utilities, priced
$6,000 Oood terms arranged.
Two nice duplex houses on one lot near
hospital tlte. good income preporty and
priced to make this a good investment
fen your money.
Before buying a home, see the FHA homes
in Park Hill addition These houseswill
carry a nice loan, all construted ol pre-
war materials prices for 5 room and bath
with tingle car garage, $7,500. Phone,545

81 Lots arid Acreage
FOUR lota on Johnson St. for sale. 708
E. 17th St. Pnpne 653--R

80 acres In Chrlstoval: river and high-
way front, good soil, plenty water, pecan
and Ilveoak trees house, thed, eteJ $7,-0-

debts of $3,000. J
Good, now flve-rotn- e tile boose in Wash-
ington Place, plastered, sheetrock andpa-
per inside good arrangement, garage,
vacant now $5 250
Real bargain brick veneer bouse In Gov
ernment Heights, garage apart-
ment, this is a good buy. 18.300
Brick veneer duplex, garage apartment,
close in, corner lot on paved street, worth
the money
2'4 acres land. house in Washing
ton Place 6,500
Several three-- and tour-roo- houses, also
desirable acreAse
2' sections grass land In BOrden coun
ty unimproved except zor water, sia uu
per acre
10 000 acres deeded. 14.000 lease: Black
Hill Country of South Dakota; abundance
of water and grass, well Improved, well lo-

cated, will carry 1250 cbws, 6,50 per acre
for deeded land
Seven-roo- houie three good lots elec-
tric pump and well, on bus 'Inc. excellent
location, $8,000 cash
Odod investment In tourist court lor very
eaiy terms
Farms, stock farms, ranches In Southern
Colorado, well Improved Irom $dOO per
acre up.

j B pickle, pnone izi7
CTtniCE hlnrk. 12 lots, dees rich soil;
choice Industrial or residential property.
Jones Valley addition. Owner needs cash,
sacrifice sale, only $1150. Mrs R. A,
White. 201 Galveston or write Mrs. Ann;
Russell, cnrtstovai. Texas
82-Fa-rms and Ranches tv. t-- 0- iv.m

A that's Coffev Jlmmv W7hh ana TTrlrliopractically In cul--
tlvatlon. C. M. Weaver, Box 711. Phone
1577--J.

2448 acres farm and stock ranch; 1686
acres deeded land 122 acres state
and 640 acres private lease 150 acres lnj
cultivation, a ui uos paatuic.
house. 2 wells, one windmill, barn and
corrals, lenced and crossed.Produced 24Q
sacks ol pinto beans this year S10 Per
acre tor deeded land, with 'leas thrown
In. Located one mtle rorth of Pie Town
on Black Top Highway 60 4
owner. D B Tingle. Pie Town, N. M ,

will
iiv. and b.thi Satur--

with and bath rent J 11 a. m. con- -
r.nnf.l '3 Kom "p.r P--

highly
improved oatn inc IS

and well watered) tn
250 acres grass land leasf 50c per acre.
All 350 acres under sheep-pro- fence.
Priced $45 00 per acre: attract
ive terms lor jemiiDQrr
See Your ExchangeIt interested In ranch-
es or larms in any SecUpn ol Texas or
N our listings are up to date
and direct dealing with owners may be
rrini.d

j good srct!ori of grassland in East How
ard County has regular income irom on
royalties land With mineral rights go-

ing If sold immediately for $20 00. Phone
545,

85 For
For Sale or Trade' NIc bous en
corntr lot. Has bath and all utilities:
will consider plac outsld of city limits
or a car. 1103 w th Blf

Markets
LIVESTOCK

FORT Jan 231 (APV CATTLE
I 100. calves 700 trade slow. Early sales
steady later weak nd com-
mon to medium steers and yearlings 11 00--17

00. few good yearlings 17 00
to good beef cows 11 50-1- 3 50. bulls

9 00-1- 4 00 good and choice fat calves
IS 00-1- 8 00- - common to medium
10 00-1- 4 00. medium to food stocker
and yearlings 13 50-1- 6

1.200 mostly steady a few
choice butchers 10c higher: most good and

hogs weighing lb 23 50:
good 150-17-5 lb 20 00-2- 3 25 good 325-4-

lb hoes 22 25. most towt 19
Pigs 17 00 don

SHEEP 2 000 tat lambs steady-- medium
to choice fat lambs 17 00-2- 3 00 stocker
and feeder Iambs 12 00-1- 9 ewes 7 00--8

00.

STREET
NEW Jan 23 fAP Stocks gen-

erally continued to edge forward ln to-
day's market alUiough exceptions were
plentiful and lacking

The pace slowed appreciably after a
fairly active opening Gains of fractions
predominated near midday with a tew
"thin" Issues showing wider advances

Coca-Co-la added S points on an
sale Supported were standard brands(on

lifted dividend) Republic steel Oliver
American Telephone General Elec

tric, union Carbide Rail-
road and Great Northern Railway Back-
ward at Intervals were Boeing. American
Can. Westlnchou.se. Youngstown

Roebuck Consolidated
Edlsan North American and Chesapeake
k Ohio

Bonds wer Cotton futures
hardened.

COTTON
YORK;. Jan 23 'API Cotton fu-

tures at noon were 35 cents to $1 00 a
bale lower than the previous close. Mch
30 May 29 80. and July 28 20

YoungWomenPlan
:or Year's Work

plans for the yearbook for
ie Moon YWA discussed

when membersof the organization
atheredWednesday,eveningin the
aridr of the First Baptist
Nidra Williams of the
WA, announced that Betty Un- -
crWood, Ruth Hobbs and Mrs.
liltbn Mever will meet Monday

at the church to uork onfvcnjng All members meet
on Tuesday to complete the pro-gran- js.

Tentative plans were discussed
for Sponsoring a YWA group at
Ktcf Fnnvtti Dqnltcl .1iii,.)iuna,,.vmui kjvAi.i.t ungual kiiuiii.
Billip Jean Younger was in charge
of the program,which was-o- "Dif
ferent of the World."

Refreshment plates served
to Rith Hobbs,DeeSanders,Joyce
Worrell, JeanCornclison, Marilyn
Martin, Carolyn Smith. Betty Un
derwood. Nidra Williams. Blllte

Shirley Griffin, a. new
member, Mrs. Milton Meyer,
sponsor.

Agents To Plon
For SummerCamp

Margaret Christie. Howard coun
ty hime demonstration agent, will
be In Midland Friday morning
where she meet with Mrs.
Myrtle D. Negy three other
county agents from this district
to make plans for a district 4-- H

girls! camp.
I iwiss inrisuc win return in
Friday to meet with Centcrpoint
club! at 2:30 p.m.

Car
On

McDonald Feted
16th Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Carl McDonald
onored their son, Carl on his
6th .birthday anniversary with a
urprise dinner party in their home
uesday evening.
Gifts presented to the

onored cuost and the crmin -- at-

endt;d the basketball game at the
lleh school evmnasium.

Thoseattenrline wp Jumot T?nv
hrinrn

good one-ha- lf section farm tops; I

md lmorovements. all

lease

down Writ

kpiJNTZ IMPROVING
' J. H. Kpuntz, Sr., father of Bob
Kojintz and Jack Kountz continues

show Improvement. He recent-
ly underwent surgery and Is con-
valescing at the Big Spring ho-
spital A daughter, Mrs. R. S.
lardinR of Pottsville, Pa has ar-riv-

to visit with him.

CniLI DINNER SET
t

' Groups One and Two of First
I Methodist Woman's Society for
j ennsuan Service sponsor a
?hili, dinner at the churchAn attractive room nouse

frame stucco day beginning at and
Sf "'town "on M0O VnUi"S Unt DOUt "1. The
?oon.VePrf'.Cr-- xOTn cultivation- - F"1! WJ" Include chili, homemade

house ana irame . yu: uuu tuiiec, puoiic in,
house7 barn, corrals vitprl attonrl

down,

Merlen.

Exchange

WORTH.

trade lower,

50-1- 9 me-
dium

calves
calves

SO.
HOOS

choice 180-30-0

00-2- 3 00-5-0'

00.

WALL
YORK

vigor

initial

Corp..
Pennsylvania

Sheet
Woolworth. Sears

narrow.

NEW

50.

Lot--

were

church
president

will

Ctvoni

Religions
were

Younger,
and

will
and

time

Jr.,

were

Johaneck.

jo

i 4k... -- -, AAA UIC ''
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Cons In

transportation
Schedules

Eattbpund
4.39 a m.
4.54 a m.
8 IS a m.
8 28 a m. '

12 51 p m.
l os p m.
4 24 i m,
8 17 lp m.
1.34 p m.

KERRvan
BUS CO.

a oo .a ra.
B 15 a m.

15 'p m.
4 45 Dm.

11.30 p.m.

I

Eaitbound
2 39 a m.
5 24 a m.

: 2 25 p m.
15 03 p m.
8 33 J m.

Sm.

sjastbound

10.40 p.m.

Eastbaund

57

iv a m.
8 40 a m.

9 59
8 Pm.

(Departure Tim
GREYHOUND IUIU

AMERICAN RUSES

iidi iur

5 40 a

Wtttoound
I 17 a m.
3 50 a
4 28 am.
9 30 a.m.
1 00 p m.
4 12 pm.
4 41 pm.
9 15 p m.
9 41 pm.
TNM&O

Northbound
9 20 a.m.
4 20 p m.

II 30 p m.

Westbound
1 01 am
1 55 am.
7 10 am.

11 41 am.
4 SO p m
9.40 p m.

Westbound
6 00 a
8 15 a m.

11 33 p m.
AMERICAN AIRLINES I

Westbound
11 12
9 27 p.m.

10 OB a m 4 39 p m
at terminal 80

fwestl) GREYHOUND. KERRVILLE. TNM-t- O

union 313 Runnels. AMERI-
CAN BUS. Hotel TRAINS
at depot

MAIL OROERS1
Train and-- eaatbourid 8 40 am.

8,'10 am. 8 55 am, 10 10 pm west-
bound) 530 am.. 7 50 am, 1105
north m

m

m

Airmail, eastbound,9 39 am. 8 37 p m
& m O n m . smith. tArrrrl

Dam On Concho

River Planned
WASHINGTON, Jan. 13. CP

Army engineers informed Rep.
Fisher (D-Te- today that con-

tractors will b asked In April to
submit bids for contracts to start
work on a $7,000,000 flood con-
trol dam on the north Concho
river at San Angelo. Tcjxas.

Fisher said he will cpnfer with
White House officials in an effort
to have the bid invitations an-

nounced April.
Congress has appropriated 00

to initiate construction of
the Th? first contracts will
be drawn with that figure in mind.
Fisher said.

Martin Matched
With Amarilloan

Wayne A. Martin, unbeaten
after three starts here, tries the
popular Dory Detton in next Mon
days feature Wrestling bout at toe
Big Spring Athletic club, Pro-
moter PatO'Dowdy saidithis roorri-in- g

Martin won over Gorilla Pogl
last time out when Referee Olon
Boynton disqualified the Bull of
the Pampas.

O'Dowdy said he expectedto add
at least L50 bleacher seats to the
West Texas Auction barn arena

the next few days. He had
a turn-awa- crowd Monday.

Digested Bills Are-Replac-
ed

By New
O. D Smith. Forsan drug?!.

had $85 in crisp, new bills today.
replacing the ftadly mangled and
partly digested assortment of

he had retrieved from the
stomach ofa calf which had mun
ched on a purse containing $700
in .receipts frdm the store. Smitk
turned the damaged cur

to the First National bankvl
which, in turn, sent It to Wash
ington for replacement.

ReedersAttend
Insurance kAeet

Mr. and Mrs. Roy H. Reeder left
Thursday morning El Paso, to
join other representatives of the
EI Paso area in a trip given by
Jefferson Standard Life Insurance
company to leading underwriters.
They will gd from El Paso to
ChihuahuaCity, Mexico for visit.
remaining there until Monday.
Reeder was selected for the trip
because ofan outstanding record
of new production for the com
pany.

riAur rw --n- -r tnLfi,i wn wiiuiiu
MEETING PLACE CHANGED

The meeting placefor the regu
lar session of American Legion!
Auxiliary has been changedfroml

Tunff viur nmriiitinn uoom one or. tne Settles as oriir--HSWUM.klUII
Jnited States inrrPPri fmm i. 'nally scheduled to the Sei

lhan one ton in 1924 to .300 Haroom-- The meeting will begun
1946.

Southbound

11

11.32
TAP TRAINS

COACHES

am

AIRLINES Municipal US

terminal
Craaford bldg.

T&P
truck,

pm.

at 8 p. m.

weatbnund. 10 52 07

before

dam.

within

paper

over
rency

for

a

tr- -
du

WeatherForecas.
Dept of CommerceWeather

" Bureau

bio sprino And vicrNrrr carparur cloudy tonight and Friday, no a
much change in temperature Expect
rutn toaar 62. low lonitnt 44. ruga
morrow 66
WEATHE-R-

WEST TEXAS! Clear to partlyj tie
this afternoon, tonight and Friday. txA
cept occasional Itht rain Del
Pass and Eldorado arra this afterreonJ
sugntiy warmer in pananiie tau aiier--
r.oon.

EAST TEXAS Mostly cloudy, occasion
ai ugnt rains la, east and souus porcos
this afternoon and ln south and extrea
east portion tonight and Friday sJlxttl:
warmer this afternoon, little ehasie S:

temperature tonight and Friday GeaCa
to moderate southeastwinds on cots:.

Abilene
Amarlllo
BIO SPRINO
Chicago
Denver . . .
El Paso
Fort Worth .
Galveston
New York
St Louis

TEMPERATURES

.
15

38 JO

17

Local sunset Thursday. 6 pm.
rue Friday 7 44i a ra.

-

Public Records
MARRIACE LICENSES

S? 47
A3 23

R L Chtpmari and Anita Holt. Browa--I
field I

D B Proctorl BI Spring, aqd Zv- -
ivn McMillan crou nains
IN 70TH DISTRICT COURT

Inei MrCleskey v Frank McCleskrr.l
dlvorre iranted Custody mtnqr ehSdl
to nialntirr

Norma Lee Fletcher vs Rollo l Ktuh-e- r
divorce eranted

J T Balch Lena Balcb. suit fori
divorce
NEW CARS

........

Clid MeMahon. International pickup.!
Msnnle Shortes. Haney-oavtcs- m

rjound 4 14pm northbound 9 43 a m C. L, Fannin. Ford tudor..,
.i,j&;sfl i.,gl

9mmmmmmmm9BmLmmLHLmmLLmmmL9KmmJmi llrlllEggslPSiiKK iffPttHll (9LsHmm mVlligK Hltl-- NRg4EHf lfR I- - 5xgxxij
W f. lligmr ii2i9gih JM0lREPAIRING ST. T ij HEN'S The middle aliar of St. Stephen'sCathedral 1st

Vienna viewed from (he top of the bombed roof. Reoair of world War II dsmazehn started..
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31 Be Active In Your Government-Pa-y Your Poll TaxPay Your Poll Tax Before Deadline, January
. .J l II 'I I I
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Be An Active American-Pa-y Your Poll Tax
GRIN AND BEAR IT

iSiy lmL WMB0W i 4f l
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PleadsGuilty
Willie Gaffney, negro, picked
by a deputy of tjie Texas

juor Control board on the La--
Inesa highway Monday, entered a
plea of guilty to the charge of
possessing liquor for the purposes
sf sale without a permit and was

led $100 and costs In county
sort Tuesday afternoon.

KLJ Romwhere Marsh

Ercxybaifsjoshinjr Willie Wells
about goin? back to school. They
remember when Willie would hide
eat in the woodshed scared to
bring his report card hometo Pa.

But under G.I. Bill of
Bights, "Willie (who hasawife and
baby) is getting a free educa-

tion at the Agricultural College.
Asd Uncle Sam is giving him i
fine report: "Deportment, excel
lent; Progress,above average."

That goes for all those under-
graduateTeterans.Like Willie, they

an education more than

The Junior Chamberof Commerce Says:

I Gerald "Dopey" Anderson, for
merBig Spring hjgh school athlete,
hasaccepted'ateaching jobat For-sa-n

and will assumehs new duties
Monday. Andersonwill become an
instructor in senior English.

' A telephone has beenplaced in
the Justice of Peace'soffice at the
courthouse,first in the history of
that function. Exchange number
is 1270.

I sit...ly Joe

the

appreciate

Willie Goes
to Schoolat 23

Jif4rtUimtt

ever now. They're, indnstrioasand
well-behav- their favorite bev-

erageis milk, or a temperateglass
of beer. For hem the "three R'a"
seem to mean: Responsibility, Re-

sourcefulness, Restraint.
From where I sit, cynical folks

who thought veterans wouldn't
wanttoreturnto school wouldn't
stick to steadyhabitsof work and
moderation have their answer
in "undergraduates"like Willie.

Qoe,tytua

Copyright, 1947,United State Brewer Foundation

BATTERIES
BATTERIES BATTERIES

Guaranteed

18, 24, and 30 Months

Get Yours While They Last.

We Have Plenty of Zerone Anti-Freez- e

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

MR. BREGER

."Oh, Pavid, what a CUTE way of dotting the fi'!"

Wc Have A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
1

There aremany new items in this stock. New ship-
ment;arearriving most every day. See thesebargains.
You cansavemoney.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

SaveiMone: These Fine Coats Were 519.95

SHEEPSKIN COATS-No-w Only $16.95
Makesa Dandy Work. Jacket. Were S6.45

BLANKET LINED JACKETS Now $ 3.95
USED FLIGHT JACKETS ...Now $ 2.95
USED RAINCOATS $ 2.95

LUGGAGE REDUCED 10 PER CENT
BLl!lE WORK PANTS $ 1.95
OneLot Largo Size
KHAKI PANTS ....Reductd to $ 2.29
ARMY COVERALLS Reducedto $ 4.75

BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore
114 Mail Telephoie 1008

'i

!:-- !

M

1 -

Wall Sweating
Ruin:; Wall Paperand Curtains

Wall Sweating
Is An UnnecessaryExpense

Fi-Bl- ak Home Insulation

Is A Remedy For This

SAVE MONEY!

DON'T DELAY!

INSULATE

NOW!

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
E L. Gibson D. L. Burnette

Phone 59 207 Goliad 207 Austin Phone325

fit!
U4
-

to
N
3
CQ

The Junior Chamberof Commerce Says:

Be A Good Citizen-Pa-y Your Poll Tax
PHHBmHPFflBHBIrr1 GHPJlnUANCVftll DlffilN' r.r I G06H A' MK3HTYI tST'EM COMEIOUTWTH

wn' :Mtttttttttttttttw wp KtttttmJi nm mm hm ,rrJT .jr)rT'"j:.yy lucoc-rurvrnu- r i
N THERE AN0 6AG THAT WMfePWll lAJ "r,HNH ? iTJL"1 i fear PI SO SHE'LL WAY 6AGGEPI L jiHm4J

KVHHK mm? wkwnm H I Vl v.r. .,, imrnnrr" ti

tOU TAKE
FIRST ONE-- rU TAKE

THESECONP.

The Junior Chamberof Commerce Says:

Keep Your Vote Alive-Pa-y Your Poll Tax

YV I VAIT, OLAF I HAFF EEW ) ; I BU(Mfk A' JL ("T1E HEEM TO DA

r- - MIND SOMETHEEWffW' VJ8k.' Jl"WRGETAWD 5ETT ) V
lJ '

, 1 . . t RPTTPP 5?A ii ' , ,f"N lAV UnPF SPEARS r

The Junior Chamberof Commerce Says:

A GoodCitizen Is A Voting Citizen-Pa-y Your Poll Tax
i

IMBr f UWE-EU- ., PgACT1CAU.V TTJ KES SHE 1 UL, UlLkLAJul KW A.. I H.lI A (M?frs7HSBELNCJTO...AHHliM VERY MOPNy I kV &3t TO oSvJ INTO J

Z fltEE'VOUCAAAEUPON 't?f- - MY ggANPMOTWEg ydKm TfSTBSr.AtVbTTM H iWAiSEi

The Junior Chamberof Commerce,Says:

ProtectYour StakeIn Democracy-Pa-y Your Poll Tax

U-- k ii!r;4l 2P lpwri)tr ' . "Qr ' "f
11 hmhh -- H gHtfljHr

fcjf,. iht7T5ii fc. Viifc ikoI HHHHHHHHIb
Says:--The Junior Chamberof unercej

Speak Up On Public Affairs-Pa-y Your Poll Tax
" Ul" (RISHTaJT .PrjUSTWANT TO I'M READVY P I'M ALL1" OwORTH ROUJNG LP 7

pagwoodX there ryoo-HOOf-
r p'n'sh this - VjfSSgKJ?XJr JL'

, THlMly ?py By5t L jffi

The Junior Chamberof CommerceISayB: ,

Don't Be Silent-Pa-y You Pyll Tax Now
"

THE BOYS TTHEYlfE TALMN80Ul (lHTHEUWlNTHlSJT0WM- -?
ft?EsirKj,M1 VPO00TR5 M0W THAT MANYDU KM0W ALLTHFROVS ARC on pn WAS

JC( Ikl
UP B0UF THE SrAGE ROBBERY-THeSS- kTi wulwf I?aVc fup

--
. feSRlVK S 0YIN6-THE60- LO 15 TWp4 j ML v&s RMB)-- J

. I..

11

fg

LIGHT.

Jj

TELL THE BOYS BEFORE THEV
START YAPPING 'BOUT HAN6IN6J
ID THINK WUT SHOTGUN-S- IF
THAT MAM eREAkS THE LAW.

THE LAW WILL TAKE CARE
OF HIM -P- RONTO!
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Arab Pipe Project
HOUSTON. Jan. 23. UPiB. E.

Hull, president of the Texas Pipe
Line Company, will tall from New
York Feb. 5 to take charge of
the construction of a $100,000,000
pipe line project from Arabia to
Haifa.
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Get KLEENITE today at Settles
Drug Co. and all good druggists.
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Skeleton Accepted

As That Of Long

Missing Brother
CORSICANA, Jan. 23. (ff

Sheriff David Castles amounced
Wednesday night 'that the three
brothen of Chester Bennitt, 33,

of Richland, who has been nlsslng
since April, 1040, have a:cepted
the skeleton found .last Dec. 15

nearCedar Creek as thai cf their
brother.

The sheriff said that iht decls--'
ion was reachedafter a cpnierence
In which he, Texas Ranger Joe
Thompson of Vaco and th : three
brothers, Jim, Burl and "Vf,. L.
Bennett, participated. The Bennett
brothers are all residentsI of the
Plscah Ridge community, inear
Richland.

The skeletonwas found by W. P.
Jamison,. mink trapper,,a id sent
to the state department ol public
safely. RangerThompson, s.ild that
the department'sreportsta ed-th-

the skeletonwas that of ,t white
man, dead more than five years,
weight 180 to 100 pounls and
about 30 years old.

Bennett was an amateur base-

ball player. A fielder's glive was
found near the skeleton.
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the coal Trees stood for years
in the city

Car Of Miss

after

from

FORE shadow
a tree to

combat shortage, which lhave

Marshall Found

Near Pasadena
PASADENA. 23. (IT)

forjhe of Frcderick-F- .

'missing Los Angeles
marshal, to lay to the
Sai Joaquin

.field.

the
workmen saw

famous being

Calif, Jak
Search body

Moore,
turned north

valley
Moore's fire-gutte- d sedan on a

highway 20 nillei

In

are

Bakers--

Undcrshcriff Art Jewetof Inyo
county says Edward H. Evans. 35,
signed a confessionthat he killed
Moore, 64, last week after a dis-

pute In a Pasadenacafe, where
Moore appeared to serve a writ
on Evans sister. Mrs. Eleanor
Madrcs, the proprietor.

But Evanpwas'quoted as say-

ing he was too drunk to remember
where he burled Moorcls body or
bur icd the car, Searchearlierhad
ccn ered in the hills near here,
but discovery of the car la the
nor h broadenedthe possiblescene
to include hundreds of square
miles. Jewett said Evans'
recollection was that the burial
took place in "rolling hills.'

I

Use Of Mexican

Laborers In US

To Be Discussed
Jan. 23. (F)

Red. Thomason(D-Tc- said Wed-
nesday night that Justice depart-
ment officials have informed him
that a conference would be held
In Mexico City within 10 days on
the of using Mexican
farm laborers in the United States.

Among the questionsto be
sidered,he added,is that of useof

ed "wetbacks" by farm oper
ators In Texas. The term "wet-
back" Is generally usedto describe
Mexican nationals who cross the
Rio Grande Illegally to work In
Texas.

r5i
BIT

BBER'S VICTIM
ES HIS LEG

JORTLAND. Ore.. Jan.
(PJ Joseph H. McCusker bit
the Icjr of a man attempting to
hold him up.

Today police held David A.
Crawford, 21, on a charge of as-

sault and robbery, ascitlnc
Crawford's leg had the unmis-
takable marks of teeth when
they stopped him.
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Boat's Seizure

Checked By US

State Department
WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. PK

The; state department officials to
dayl were checking the reported
seizure of a Port Arthur Texas,
fishing boat by unidentified per
sons In the Gulf of Mexico near
Alvkro, Oregon, 25 miles off the
shore of theYucatan peninsula.

the
the

ers,

Rep. Combs (D-Te- who asked
department to look Into

matter, said he was told that a
vied consul at Vera Cruz Is enoute
to the area where the seizure Is
supposedto have taken place.

The United States embassyat
Mexico City also has asked,the at
torney general of that. Republic to
look into the situation, Combs
said.

state

Kiiott Independents
To Plav Forsari 5

KNOTT, Jan. 23. Billy Morris'
Knott Independents, who bowled
over the Courtney All-Star- s iri a
basketball exhibition Tuesday
night by a 26-1-6 count, will invade
Forsan Thursday, Jan. 30, for a
contest with Lewis Heuvcl's Oil

Morris is also making plans to
take the team to the Sterling City
Invitational tournament next
month

Willie Shaw and Pat Gaskins
the Knott quintet to their

rtney victory. &naw rang Tne
for eight points, two-- more
did his team mate.

More ConfabsDue
On Padre Park

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 23. (P)
An architect from St. Loulsl is
expected here today for confer-
ences with Charles DcWItt, rfiad
sccetary of the Browns, and W"-lia- r

i Oslcy, president of the San
An onlo Missions baseball club,
concerning a ball park for the
Te as -- league team.

The SL Louis Browns, owners
of the Missions' franchise in the
Texas league,are proceeding ylth
plans to build a new ball parkj It
Is understood that one question to
be studied at the" conferencesto-

day Is the problem of moving jthe
graidstand at Tech field tQ a
new site.

WOMEN JURORS
ASK FOR CARDS

3T. JOSEPH, Mo., Jan. 23.
(IP) Deputy sheriffs, used Ho

deallnjr with male jurors, met
with a complaint this week jas

women reported for jury servlca
for the first time. ,

For years the deputies had
been passlntTbut pinochle decks
to the waiting veniremen. The
women demanded bridge,
decks and got them.

VeteransSpending
Habits Approved

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. (P)
If the places where jobless war
veterans cash their unemployment
compensationchecks is any mens
urc, the American Legion ?aid
today, it appears that most of
them spend the money usefully.

A one-stat-e- survey by the Le
gion's National Employment com
mittee showedthat oft 3,859 checks,
1,861 were cashed In banks, 457

in clothing or merchandise stores
and 340 in food shoDS.

Well down the list with 270
checks cashed were pool hafls,
theaters and other places of
amusement.

Data Assembled
For Wage Boost

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. (JFt

A seven-ma-n bargaining commit
tee began assembling data today
to back up a demand by the Na-

tional Federation of Tclcphqnc
Workers for a $12 weekly pay bobst
and other concessionfor 300,000
telephone system employes.

In addition to the demandfor a
$12 weekly pay hike across the
board, the bargaining comlttcc will
seek a union shop, dues chcckqff,
reduction in geographical differ-
entials, improved vacations and
psniloni, and other concessions,

steers.
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Spring leather
WHI&fSEYS won't interrupt your sleep when you are
under one of these.

"SHASTA"
Size 72x90 3" Satin Bound, 100 all wool, ore-shrun-k and fast
colors: Blue. White, Green, Rose, and Cedar. ""

"WAVE"
Size 72x90 3" Satin Bound, all wool, pre-shru- and fast col-

ors. Green. Delft Blue, White. Peach Pink.

"LORING PAIR"
fRnypH mntphine nalr) Size

$14.95

$16.95

Binding, prc-shrun-k, and fast color, colors: nose ana rcacn.

$26J95 Pair

"DOUGLASS PAIR"
(Boxed matching pair) Size 72x90. Satin Bound. 100 wool
ore-shru- and fast colors. The weight you will adore. Colors:
Delft Blue. Gold and White.

$27.50 Pair

Big Spring's Finest Department Store

Mitchell County 4-- H Club Boys Plan

To Place Entries In Livestock Shows
COLORADO CITY, Jan. 23.

fSnl.l First round of the 197
spring livestock show circuit finds
Mitchell county 4-- H club boys arid
thnir fppHinsr coach. Countv Ag
ent T. H. Roensch,making plans
for exhibiting In several territor
ial' and state shows.

First try Is being made this
wppIt t the Brownwood show.
whore Stuart Henderson and his
sister, Bobby Ruth, of the Hyman
community are showing loir

Roenschand several of his clib
hnvn nlan to-- leave Friday Jpr
Houston to place entries In the
stock show there.

For the Houston competition.
Stuart Hendersonwill enter three-calves-

,

Bobby Ruth Hendersonone
plf. Ronnv Fee. one calf, arid

Stuart and Bobby Lee Henderson
one lamb each. Also making tne
Houston show will be Jimmy
Hammond,Colorado FFA student.
poached bv R. E. Post Young
Hammond will enter a calf.

Following the Houston show
Mitchell County boys are set fr
their own show, the ;0th annual... . .M V. V I .1.

4-- n ana rrA uoys iivusiok
show In Colorado City1, scheduled
for Feb. 17-1- 8. Mitchell county
entries also will be sent to shows
t San Ancelo. Sweetwater. Abi

lene, Fort Worth and El Paso.

OIL MAN SUCCUMBS
DALLAS. Jan. 23. VP William

Carrol Joscy, 77, Texas Independ-
ent oil men, died Wednesdaynight
in St. Paul's Hospital after a long
illness.

gjr

24.95

80x90. 1009?-- wool with 3" Satin f

3"

Prince On Tour
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 23. (JPk-A-ftcr

completing a tour of tie
city and inspecting the huge
governmental plant at the Fair-

fax air field tqday. Amir Saud,
crown prince of Arabia, plans to
leave for Houston, Texas, at 2:30

p.m. aboard a chartered TWA

constellation.

PILES
Sin! But Now I Grin
Thousand chaosogroans to crrint. Use
a doctors' formula to relieve dlncomfort
of pllea. Sent drugglita bynoted Thorn-
ton Se, Minor Clinic. Surprising QUICK
palliative relief of pain, Itch, irritation.
Tenda to aoften. ahrlnlc iwclllnic. Uin
tloelorf way. Get tube Thornton A
Minor's Rectal Ointment or Rectal Sup-
positories today Follow label directions.
For aalo at all drug stores, ererywbere.

(Across From
106 W. 3rd Ph. 1405

f f
HEADQUARTERS for

HAMILTON

UbBSKUbbI

Courthouse)

FRATERNAL
JHHGS PINS UPfL iUTTOHS
-- y:.i7agH j bbswt- -

t

NX l8.50

S

All popular emblems set in
finest quality pins. Tines, .
lapel buttons, some with
diamonds, some in platinum.

Jyamahk
221 Main Big Spring

if-- W

Hurt Like

JEWELERC"

You can never have too many
ftf these dressesmade of Ging-
hams.Sheer Cotton Crcnesand
Cotton Prints. Brunch Coat and
Button front styles.

Other Styles

$3.95 to $5.95

$2.95 $4.95

SMOCKS .... in Blazer Stripe Ginghams, Cotton Crinklt :

Crepesand all over print Rayon Spuns

. $2.95 $3.95

Shop Dally for New Spring Arrivals.

Big Spring's Finest Department Store

Alumni Returns
AUSTIN, Jan 23. yJP-h-

Ramon Bctcta, Mexican secretary
of finance, returned to his alma
mater Wednesdaynight to be hon-

ored one of the most distin-

guished alumni of the University
of Texas. Bctcta was a 1923 honor
graduate of vthe university.
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BENDIXaufowtcHomeLaundry

DEMONSTRATION!
OrfffyXtegr.
THE BENDIX

FILLS ITSELF

WASHES

RINSES TIMES

CHANGES ITS WATER

DAMP DRYS CLOTHES

CLEANS ITSELF

DRAINS ITSELF

SHUTS ITSELF OFF!

"
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VET RAISE ASKED

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23.
to raise salary Hml

for veterans participating In
government's b tralnll
program has been Introduced
Senator Pepper (D-Fla- J
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LET US SHOW YOU HOW

THE BENDIX TAKES WASHDAY

JOBS OFF YOUR HANDS

. . with a simple turn of a dial!

Yes washday work vanishes, with a Bcndix! You
just seta dial add soap the Bcndix docs therest!
You don't even have to stay at home! There's no
spilled water no clean-u- p work to do! Come in-

let us show you how completely the Bendix sets
you free on washdays!
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